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New Bills On College 
Revive V alley Hopes
W  est
A tropical storm struck  the 
island of Koror, in the Palaus, 
after m idnight on M arch 2, 
bringing death to three per­
sons and injuring at least 15.
NOT SO PACIFIC
The winds, which hit without 
warning, broke up these 
Japanese  stjile sam pans used 
by the Palauan Fisherm en’s 
Cooperative a n d dam aged
<AP Wirephoto)
m any buildings.. N earby is­
lands suffered some dam age 
but Koror apparently received 
.the full force of the storm .
Reunion Seen 
Step Down
OTTAWA (CP) -  R o b e r t  
Thompson has resigned as na­
tional Social Credit leader in a 
move w i d e l y  interpreted as 
foreshadowing a reunion of So­
cial Credit and Crcdilistc forces.
The r e s i g n a t i o n  was an­
nounced Tiiur.sday but had been 
presented before Mr. Thomp.son, 
,VJ, i c l l  on a F ar E astern  tour 
Feb, 24.
The resignation of National! 
P resident M arlin Kclln of Re­
gina was announced a t the s.unc 
time.
National loader since 1%1, his 
resignation is efiectivc March 
17. He will retain his seat as 
MP for Alberta's Red Doer 
riding.
Mr. Tiiomi)Son said in a Sai­
gon interview todny iu' resigned 
•’because our I'arty is posiiig be­
fore the i)ublie as something it 
isn’t."
He said that h<-’ and Mr. Kelln 
iiad given the oxeeutive a t!0- 
dav notice of iitelr resignation 
Fih). 17. He was not aware that
the resignation had been m ade 
public in Canada.
He said he had left a state­
m ent with his staff about his 
decision that would be released 
in Ottawa when the news of his 
resignation was announced.
"Basicallv, t h e  underlying 
reason 1 resigned is because 
w i t h  o u t the financial and 
orgaui/.ational participation of 
provincial organi/.ations it is im- 
1 ix)ssiblc for the federal party  to 
achieve its objectives”
F urther speculation is that 
Mr. 'Thompson—a ])ersi.stent 
Commons com m entator on ex­
ternal affairs policy may move 
to a di))lomatic job witii tlie ex­
ternal affairs departm ent.
l . \c k i ;d  s h i t o i u
11. A. Olson (SC -  Medicine 
Hat>, chairm an of tiie party 's 
five-member House caucus, told 
a press conference Mr. Thomi> 
son "lias stated that he felt he 
has received something loss 
than the full support from the 
provincial (;rgnniy.atlons in the
discharge of his duties as na­
tional leader.”
The party ’s national council 
set up a com m ittee at a Regina 
meeting Jan . 20-21 to m eet re|> 
resentatives of t h e  Quebec- 
ba.scd Rallicment Crcditistc to 
explore reunion, Mr. Olson re­
vealed.
The Credilistes, with eight 
MPs fi'om Quebec, broke with 
the natiolud Social Credit organ- 
i/.alion in 19(14, Real Caouelte, 
Crcditistc leader and one-time 
de|iuly Social Credit leader, 
said the resignation will case 
the path to reunion.
Mr. Caouette, MP for Ville- 
ucuve predicted Mr. Thompson 
will resign his Commons seat 
for an exiernaj' affairs post. 
Senator Hazcn Argue, former 
w eslein organizer for the Lib­
era l party, told a reporter Mr. 
Thoinpson should be invited to 
join the Liberals,
A, B. . Patterson SC—Fraser 
Valley) will continue as House 
1 loader.
MOSCOW (Reuters) — Svet-' 
lana Stalina, daughter of late 
Soviet dictator Josef Stalin, de­
fected. to the West apparently 
after flying to New’ Delhi with 
the ashes of an Indian who 
m ay have been her husband, 
Russian sources said here to­
day.
They said she went to India 
sooh after Brijesh Singh, an In­
dian Communist, died at Mos­
cow in December or January .
'The sources said Miss Stalina 
was believed to have m arried 
Singh about two years ago but 
tha t there was no way of con­
firm ing the story.
The Soviet foreign ministry 
and American and Indian em­
bassy spokesman declined com­
m ent on reports thait Miss Sta­
lina defected to the U.S. em­
bassy in New Delhi and now 
was in Rome.
She was reported to have 
been la ter in a U.S. plane from 
India to Rome. .
The ,sources said Miss Stalina, 
42, had a long love, affair with 
59-year-old Singh, who worked 
as a translator w ith a Soviet 
publishing organization.
In New Delhi, i n f o r m e d  
sources said th a t Miss Stalina 
flew to Rome W ednesday _ after 
staying a month with Singh’s 
fam ily in the Indian capital.
SEEKING ASYLUM
They said Miss Stalina left 
New Delhi after telling the 
American em bassy that she 
was seeking political asylum.
The Russian sources in Mos­
cow said Singh, originally 
cam e to Russia for medical 
treatm ent.
They said Singh died and was 
crem ated in Moscow .shortly 
before Miss Stalina obtained 
permission to visit his family 
in India. , •
They said it was unlikely she 
would have been given a travel 
passixirt unless she and Singh 
were legally m arried .
also a  good pianist and often | 
p layed for her father. .
H er mother died in ,1932. Some, 
reports said she committed sui­
cide; others said she was killed 
in reprisal by a political oppo­
nent of Stalin.
Miss Stalina was little seen 
after the death of her fa ther in 
1953.
One report said she had had 
four or five husbands since her 
firs t m arriage.
Stalin doted on his daughter 
and Russians in the know said 
she was one of the few persons 
to whom he showed affection. 
In the  last years of his life she
Victoria Takes first 
To Solving Current
spent much time with Stalin in 
his dacha, or country house,. 20 
miles west of Moscow.
The airport source would not 
say w here Miss Stalina went 
after her arrival in Rom e, but 
the official news agency Ansa 
said there were reports she was 
taken to the U.S. em bassy to 
wait until she could go to  the 
United States.
A,U.S. em bassy spokesman in 
New Delhi refused to com m ent 
on a report by diplomatic 
sources in Washington th a t the 
dai’k-haired favorite daughter of 
Stalin defected through the em ­
bassy.
Byelection Jolt fo r Wilson 
Won't Aftect
LONDON (CP)—A slum p ini the, government, cut deep in 
electoral supiDort for the ruling Labor’s support in Glasgow’s 
Labor party  and. a sUrge of Pollok D istrict — where Labor 
Celtic nationalism jolted P rim e
M inister Wilson’s government 
Thursday after three byelec- 
tiorts.
In byelections in, Scotland, 
England and Wales, Labor lost 
one seat to the opposition Cpn- 
servative party  and saw its m a­
jority  crumble drastically  while 
retaining the o ther two.
Bookmakers m ade the Conser­
vatives , favorites to win the 
next election which is not due 
until 1971. A leading London 
bookie offered 5 to 4 on a Con­
servative victory and e v e n  
money on Labor.
Scottish and Welsh national­
ists, resentful a t the trea tm en t 
the ir sections have had from
lost—and in the Rhondda Valley 
of Wales, a socialist stronghold 
for m ost of this century.' 
SHOW DISSATISFACTION 
Dissatisfaction "with the gov­
ernm ent’s vise - like economic 
controls also was apparently a 
m ajor factor in the Labor set­
back.
“The results are a clear vote 
of no confidence in H arold V/il- 
son and the Labor govern­
m ent,” said Edward du Cann, 
Conservative party  chairm an. 
“The Conservative advance is 
on the w ay.”
The election' setback had no 
e f f e c t  on the governm ent’s 
Commons m ajority of more 
than 90 votes.
Education and civic officials 
throughout the Okanagan w ere 
today attem pting to determ ine 
the Mgnificance of proposed 
legislation affecting regional 
coUeges.
The legislation was presented 
for first, reading in Victoria 
Thursday.
Reports said under the bill, 
regional college councils can  be 
broadened to include people ap­
pointed by the cabinet in addi­
tion to those appointed by school 
boards.
Also introduced by Education 
M inister P eterson w as a bill 
which would perm it capital and 
operating costs to be shared oh 
a sliding scale among d istric ts 
based on distance from the col­
lege. ;
The bills w ere seen as the 
first step tow ard solving the 
problem s currently  blgcking es­
tablishm ent of an O kanagan 
Regional College.
However, officials, including 
college president Norman W alk­
er, Penticton m ayor M aurice 
F innerty and Vernon m ayor 
Lionel M ercier, said they are 
unable to properly com m ent un­
til m ore details of the sketchy 
reports a re  known.
Both m ayors along with M ayor 
R. F . Parkinson of Kelowna, 
held, talks with governm ent edu
of an Okanagan college referen­
dum in December.
’The briefs presented by the 
m ayors asked for a broadening, 
of the college council and a 
change in financing arrange­
ments. .The bills presented 
Thursday appear to be a d irect 
result of the m ayors’ requests.
. Both points were seen as p re ­
requisites to presentation of a 
second college referendum  to be 
voted upon throughout 10 Oka­
nagan school d istricts including 
Penticton.
The Penticton school district 
is not included in the present 
college region but Would pos­
sibly join if proposals agreed 
upon, by the three m ayors were 
accepted.
However, the Penticton m ayor 
said today th a t while the bill 
regarding financing appears to 
be in line with Valley requests, 
the bill expanding college coun­
cils does not.
He stressed th a t he cannot 
comment accurately  on either 
bill until he has m ore details.
In the m ayors’ brief to the 
education m inister, the request 
for college council expansion 
was m ade in an attem pt to give 
m unicipalities a say.
“ If they only w ant to expand 
the council with political ap­
pointees, the situation is un­
changed and we are opposed,”
cation officials following defeat said M r. Finnerty
Details 'Have To Be Known'
LEFT CHILDREN
Other M o s c o w  informants 
said Miss Stalina left behind two 
children by a form er m arriage, 
a son nlxnit 21 and a daughter 
about 15, .
They were believed to be the 
children of Grigory Marozov, a 
student she m arried  when she 
was 17 and was la te r forced by 
Stalin to divorce.
Miss Stalina was said to 
speak English fluently. She was




'Hamlet' Of India Signs Up 
To Fight Against Indira
VICTORIA (CIM —A bill of 
right', for buyers was intro­
duced in the Bi'itish Columbia 
legislature Tluirstlay by the 
.Social Credit govermuent.
It r»i|Uiics unllmiii diselo-uie 
Ilf interest eliariH's on boi l ow­
ing and credit Imving, lestiie ts 
''line prin t" el.ohe-; in contract':, 
gives court', wilier |H.wers to 
rescind or revol.r coiitraei'i eoii- 
M.leied h .ii 'b , iiii.l provides for 
a lliree-day “ eiMiling olf" period 
on I'crtain diwr-tiMloor sales 
during which a contract can be 
cancelled by tlu 'pin eli.'iser 
Attoi ney-Gcnrral Robci l Boii- 
n'er «,aid the loKislation Is in- 
leiulcd to Mipiness giiiimiekry 
in merchandising 
The bill, givrii first reading, 
provides for a L’.IMK) fine and a 
\e a r  in jail for indivldu.ab eon 
vicied of an olli-nee under tin 
net, and for a 82.’i,(MH) fine tot 
coriK'cations.
Also introduced Tiiur.sday was 
a bill to amend the I’ublie 
Schools Act, giving ,sc1uk)1 dlst- 
rieis the right to pay school 
trustees yearly indemnitie;. 
langing from SltDO to 's'.!,iM)0 ;i 
year depending upon the number 
of pupils in a district.
Under existing lege.latioii, 
trustees are allowed only ex­
penses and travelllni; allow- 
aiiees.
The liill also perm its non-iirae- 
tismg clergym en to teach in 
public schools in B.C., and for 
elergym en, practising or not, to 
stand for election as scliirol 
tru 'te'es.
Dr, Pat Met leer iL -V ancou- 
\e r  Point C.rcvi critici/ed the 
federal govcniment for not doing 
enough to try to curtail i.m.iking. 
and called uiion the provincial 
r'ovei nment for a greater rdfoit 
to educate young people on the 
dangers of smoking.
Prem ier Bennett, a non-smok­
ing iion-drinUer, commented;
''SometiiiK's 1 think it isn't a 
good thing to educate people 
agaiiisl these luibits bee,'iuse it 
lust s( ems to make them want 
to try It.
"11 you haven't got moral 
standards against smoking, 
drinking and oilier vices, all the 
ediie.dion In the world won’t 
help”
Health Miiilster Black said a 
bill to revise the Mental Health 
Act will lie iireseiited to the 
legislature next se'.sion.
HULL, Quo. (CP) — Ontario 
played P.E.l, and Saskatchewan 
took on Manitoba Friday in 
games that could decide first 
place or create a two- three- or 
four-way tie in the 11th and fi­
nal round of the Canadian m en’s 
curling clinmpion.ship.
If Ontario and Saskatchewan 
Ixith win they would be tied for 
first and meet in n suddeir 
death playoff for tile champion- 
■ hip at 7;:i() p.m.
If both lo;.e it w(iuld create 
a three-way tie lietween On­
tario, Sai.katehewnn and Mani­
toba.
If both lose and Alberla wins 
its final game against Nova 
Scotia, Ontario, Saskatrhewnn, 
Manitoba and Allrerta woukl all
be tied for fir.st.
NEW DELHI (Reuters) — 
M orarjl Desai, former finance 
m inister who describes him self 
as the H am let of Indian jxili- 
tics, said today ho will fight 
Mrs. Indira Gandhi for tiic 
prim e ministership.
Desai said he would enter 
against Mrs. Gandhi, the pre­
sent prime minister, in a secret 
ballot Sunday of the ruling Con­
gress party’s parliam entarians 
to elect the party  lender. E lec­
tion leadft autom atically to the 
premiership.
The 71 year - old Desai an­
nounced his decision after ho 
m et with M rs. Gandhi and C. P. 
Kiimaraswamy Knmaraj here 
today. Sources said Desai ni>- 
parenlly rejected a last minute 
proposal tha t lie become dep­
uty prem ier under M rs. Giin 
rilii, the daughter of the late 
Prem ier Nehru.
REFUSES O l’FEK 
Desai refused to serve in TiTrs. 
Gandhi’s government after siio 
was selected over him last year 
to he prime minister. Since then 
he has been llighiy critical of 
her ieadcrship.
Kiimaraj, who piavefi a lead- 
i ing nai't in the selection of Mrs.
1 Gandhi, also now has moved 
away from her.
'riie plan to make Des.d her 
dej.uty was nei’n liy obsi’ivers 
here as a fiilitle move to let 
him dominate a cabinet In wiiich 
Mrs. Gariflhi would becmne a 
vii'tuai figurehead.
In Vernon, Mayor Lionel M er­
cier agreed saying “ we don’t 
know if this is what the bill 
mean.s—but if it is, then it does 
not do the job.”
“ In effect, we want som e say 
in college council affa irs,” said 
Mr. M ercier, “ if the college bill 
facilities this, then it does , do 
the job.”
The college president also 
said the actual wording would 
have to be known before an 
assessm ent can be made.
“ The bill could m ean th a t the 
cabinet will appoint a municipal 
nominee which would be much 
the sam e as a municipal ap­
pointee,” he said, “ but wo don’t 
know at this point.”
Mr. W alker said details of Ihe 
financing bill must also be 
known “ It. may include a slid­
ing scale laid down by the gov­
ernm ent or it may leave the de­
cision for the college council.” 
However, the college presi­
dent, still recovering at home 
from an automobile accident, 
said he was glad “ the whole 
thing has come up again .”
“ Anything which gets us out 
of the present im passe is wel­
come,” he said.
If the legislation is in line 
with that requested by the Oka­
nagan m ayors and is finally ai> 
proved in the legislature, it 
would pave the way for a ne­
gotiated agreem ent within the 
college region,
ThiS'Would allow prc^sentation 
of a second and probably suc­
cessful referendum .
Meanwhile, a private mem ­
bers’ bill introduced for first 
reading in the legislature calls 
for a fourth B.C. degree-grant­
ing university to be established 
in the Okanagan.
'I'he bill was presented by 
Vancouver Liberal MLA, Dr, 
P a t McGeer, who said the uni­
versity would be a full-fledged 
institution with its own senate. 
Commenting today, Mr, Walk­
er said such an institution 
would not appear to be eco­
nomically feasible for such an 
area. ,
“ But again, we would have to 
have details of ju st what Dr. 
MeGeer m eans.”
MOKAR.II DESAI 
. . .  If I ’m hncUoil
Sources close to M rs, Gantlhi 
said siie was convinced siic 
could win tile secret baiiotirig.
'I'iic Congi'css party , wiiicii 
lias led India since it became 
indcpeiidenl in 1917, suffered 
heavy losses in general cleetioiis 
last m o n t h ,  some ol tlieiu 
blsmi-d on Mrs. Gantdii’s lead­
ership.
The party retained a ma)ority 
in I’arliament but lost m ajori­
ties in six stale iegi'^iatures.
'Big-Time' Breakout Ends 
Escapees Back In Cells
VANCOUVER (CP) — Three 
escapees were back in their 
cells a t Oaknlla prison farm  in 
siibiirivnn Burnaby today, after 
a "big-tim e” breakout Thurs­
day that featured a liigh-speed 
ear chase, sliootiiig, hostages, 
and even a newspaper repni'ter 
who served as an Intei medial y. 
Noixidy was liurt.
Once forced to flee on foot 
after using two stolen cars  and 
a truck, two of the escn|)ees siir- 
rendered without, a struggle in 
Kouth Vancouver, about, two 
hours after the iireakout. 37ie 
third held a mother and two of 
her nine children hostage for al-
NEWS IN A MINUTE
LBJ Plans Pacific Strategy Meeting
iAl> -~PicM .hi,l .b ta c .u  h e ll t ”  
prtit m a VK'toftiU stiuu gv lo n f i i t i . tc  i.i'.i i tiu,% mouUi. m 
ISic I’aciltc urea fonu 'w hcre"
Thailand Based U.S. Planes Hit Reds
S MGON K 'P » t 'S  planes fcuin ba-rj. in 'Ihndnnd to- 
rta, F  North Vietnnm’n tndu«inal r»'^enii,al.
* "'c<i I net .:S. .Wf. :>t ! “O'' V .. t
M < ’, III an ail
'IT'S FANTASTIC
Crime Is Payirig
$ 3 7 0 ,0 0 0  TAKEN IN 14 DAYS
In Montreal
most three hours before giving 
up.
The day’s e v e n t s  began 
shortly before 9 n.m . when three 
prisoners oyei'iKiwercd an in­
structor a t knifeiKiint in the up- 
holstei'.v siiop of tile iiiiiiiniuni 
.eciii'ily pii.'.on,
’I'liey di.'.ariiicd an oflicei wlio 
ruslied In to iielp. Jumped into 
a iieariiy prison truck and 
erasiuxi to freedom throiigii the 
rear gates. The truck was atian- 
doiied near tiie prison and an­
other ear stolen a t gunpoint.
Inspector Aif Simons of tiio 
Vani'ouver city ixiiice saUI his 
deiiartment. first, heard of the 
e s c a p e e s wIh'H tiiey wero 
siHitted aiioiit five luih'S into 
Vancouver, getting Into a liocoiid 
car.
Motoicycie |Hiliceiii<-n D o n  
McRae and I’hil Potts picked up 
Ihe ( luce minnlc'i later In .Soutil 
Vaiicouiei and tailed tin* car 
tinoug.h a maze of side i.tieetii 
(iiiiil It wa;. abandoned. Shots 
were exi hanged d u r i n g the
MONTREAL KT’ i -A ti t.d of 
.lUiut S.'17n,n0U m cash ha.s been 
taken h\ .oiiicd handit't la the 
M.iiiueal .iiea during the l.i-t
la,I "k*. Ta o pel-oil: have
|., I da II hv. rt.ii mg pilii e
t h. e e S
.Uail'Mia.i s lotdas.i Ip fmu
he.u lly-«l med It.en of I. twei'll 
yftS.ixX) nn<t $100,000 from the
rtfftee of l)f,!)ilnlan 
Cu wrt‘. the Mn.Tet l>lgg'“ t
ft,,1,lap Ilf die iX-i t «1
On Fell y*!. Ihtee frnndlH
pi.r: c-.n- > ' < u* I '* ''!i n!..,.;
\  p* «jj. It I f, , , ,  ,,;. ,>,;■■ • 1 t : .. • K
'n.t 1 i.Md! h k '5.'
The (lUiiitet who cleaned f>ut 
tlie Dominion Ghe s offwe finxi 
a w,lining l>ui ':t of maehini-gun 
tne  and sent .V) company em 
plover, 'em  IV log tor .v.ifeU 
Till ,T ilr' of n lio e ' 111 Ihe 
aie.i li.id 1)1 ell laliolled l.oii.i'- 
i uc l.),v one iH.ilice tui-e.'ilitiitoi
WOM.%N Mi.AIN
I A Honiiin tiv ia n d e r w;i!; shun 
I .IS hiillel,^ fh VV, in Itie M. i i r h  ? 
I r h i v e  of lohiierr •.iivjH'il'. A 
man was shol down in an eseagx* 
' ideiv.pl f< a M:ii()i  3
I.- :■! ; ' '
! I. \ )■ ill ii< i:
sinee the Eel)  a r m o r e d  t i ui  k 
heist:
~ T w o  ho'xleil  h. imli l '  c  r a ped  
with alxiut  $9,(100 M a r d i  1
(li.ni .» t .ank la the Monl ie . d  
.Milinrli of f)l l . a u i en t  A | h.- 
h( ( I l ian was  wocndeu  ( luiuig 
Ihe ge t a wa y .
—An arm ed imau Mavrfl 7.
rotrtxxl n credi t  union of Sri.fino 
I In . lol let te,  3.5 imlen no ; t h  of 
Mont rea l .
F.XAOSVKT K il.i.i.I»
~ (in  M .od i 2 in la ith  fpit 
M, . 1 1  r .1 i , a ()'• - ' r ,o - ohi
vvoiu.iii iln 'l all. I la m g  ho'
as |M)iire ch a se d  men  i ic:- 
p e i t ed  in the M. Lau ren t  lob-
bii.v. ■
-  All e.y i 'onvn t  w ,t  ' ‘ hot and 
kilh' il M. 'urh '■( fol iowuig tin
1 oliPi I V of .1 Cl ' dit inuoii III 
SI V( I oiili|U( . :in mill • iim th 
vvi-t Ilf M on t i r a l  Aiiothei 
m an was wounded and cap- 
turrxl  in the p u r '.1111 a f t e r  the 
tw o tnan fiolduii
— T.vO men were veminded. 
ope of d i em ( n l i f i i h v .  a-, po 
In e  f(,iestall(xt on M arrti 4 
what thev < all die projeiieil 
io l,t„ :\  i.f a paovirnia! C"V 
( i I,:.II lit in ( ti( r  l.!,H . 0 1  111 lilt
Montreal suhmii (>f l.aval.
— Two men were 1 hoi r r.d 
wounded in aiiolher Maicii 4 
ihi idenl. dll'- cue in a tavern j 
on mliltown St, l.awrem  <■ Bon-
U \ .lid
—BoiiiImiii w0 1  111 $I.'r',(inO and 
the iHXi iiin k < ai 1 ' ing U 
Will' .'tolen M a u h  fl from a 
pat king lot in Monlie:iVfi •atsI 
end
—'Cief, im>n field up a bfrrik ciii 
, rneltown Bleui v S treet M airh 
7 and e?;eai)e<l with $PrnnO 
Tw(i men have lM*en arraigned
hi ( Iififir f don w ith die St, Lau-
i y  I..01k |op !«  l.', .
chase.
<'oie.t«l>Ie Pods said two of 
die e: capers wcrr pu ked U|i al- 
pi.,.g imniediiitely. One w ai 
found .'itling on the bai k )xiiili 
of a nr ,1 1 by house, the other 
liiihiig lie nle a liom.e.
Mr Himhile, till' third « i.(n|)e« 
liad IHII St into die home of Mi s. 
Virlor W eW f, ftm  b1 hfinrt. Bft* 
elder daughter, Kathy, Ik, and 
her youngest. Umntie, 2, w ere 
with t in ,  Ttie other <hildr<n 
w/ere «t sehool.
(rnn linnrd  on P a re  t
her: DAKAI.I.A l ” <'.$I’E
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NAMES IN THE NEWS
Elections Act Echo In Parliament Halls
\
T h e  P r o v i n c i a l  S e c t i o n s  A c t . “ a s _ s ^  ^
should be scrapped because ;t is 
making a mockery out of de­
mocracy. Fred VuUiamy (NDP- 
Bumaby-WilUngdonr said  in tjie 
B.C. legislature Thursday. He 
said during debate on the pro­
vincial secretary’s departm ent 
estim ates that thousands of per­
sons in the province a re  not 
satisfied with the present sys­
tem of voter reg istra tion ' be­
cause they were not included on 
the provincial voters’ list.
Lawyers acting for M r. Jus­
tice Leo Landreville before a 
parliam entary inquiry requested 
permission in Ottawa Thursday 
night to call Justice M inister 
Cardin and Reglstrar-G enerai
gave no hint as to his choice. 
After an evening cabinet m eet­
ing, he told reporters the ques­
tion of a successor for the late 
p en . Georges Vanier did not 
come up a t the session. He de­
clined comment on requests by 
women’s groups for the appoint­
ment of Gen. Vanier’s widow
A B.C. .Liberal MLA Thursday 
criticized the federal govern­
ment for not moving against the 
danger posed' by smoking. 
"W e're still losing the war. on 
sm oking,” Dr. P a t McGeer <L- 
Vancouver-Point G rey) told the 
B.C. legislature during debate 
on health departm ent estim ates. 
‘T place, the m ajority of th e  
Favreau was w itnesses. The; blam e on the federal goyeim-
commitlee was e.xpected to di.s-jment,” Dr. McGeer said. _ ‘The
cuss the surprise request w-hen| federal government isn t fu u ip
hearings resum e today a t 11:30. ing its obligations, particularly
a nr.. EST. . j to the teenagers.”
Dalton Camp, national'p resi-1  I n  Lutcher. La. a high school 
dent of the Conservative party, football coach has resigned un­
said in W in d s o r ,  Ont., Thursday Ider doctor's orders,'T he doctor 
iie would . hot Ix? seeking the (found E llls 'R oussel of Lutcher 
leadership of the party  a t ne.xtl high school allergic to grass.
Septem ber’s convention. An­
swering a question following a 
speech, Mr. Camp said: "1 have 
no ' intention of being a candi­
date .”
OTTAWA (CP> — Cries of 
“lousy doublecross” , and “ clo­
sure”  ended another acrirnohi- 
ous m eeting of the Commons de- 
jfence c o m m i t t e e  ’Thursday 
I night.
L The Liberals tried  vainly for 
the second tinte to lim it the 
num ber of witnesses ap i^aring  
before the com m ittee which be­
gan hearings Feb. 7 on the 
arm ed forces unification bill, 
and to fix a date—M arch 17— 
for reporting the bill back to the 
Commons.
L ast F riday Joe M acaluso (L 
—Hamilton West) presented a 
motion that no further witnesses 
be heard except for Defence 
M inister Hellyer. I t  never cam e 
to a vote.
Mr. Macaluso w’ithdrew his 
motion Thursday night and Rob­
e rt Andras (L —- Port-A rthhiir) 
substituted another to hear Mr. 
Hellyer and three retired  m ili­
ta ry  officers and report the bill 
Leslie Rowntree, O ntario min- back to the Commons no la te r 
■ than M arch 17. The bill m ust
ed by his m illionaire parents, 
M r. and M rs. Christian G unther,
who live in  Las Vegas, Nev. 
Hundreds of friends and well- 
w ishers packed the sm all chapel 
of St. Nicholas to w itness the 
ceremony.
State Secretary Judy LaM arsh
Thursday in Ottawa denied say­
ing in Philadelphia tha t Canada 
welcpmes Am ericans who leave 
the country to avoid the: draft. 
She said she told a press confer­
ence she was not responsible for 
im m igration but that “ any. indi­
vidual who cam e to th is coun­
try  was free to enter it.”
OAKALLA ESCAPE
(Continued from Page T)
\VhUe an arm ed force of about 
60 m en — city police, Oakalla 
guards and RCMP—and two ixi- 
Mr. Winch said Mr. A ndrasliice (jogs searched the area, 
had agreed at Thursday’s steer-' mrs. Weber and Kathy sat in 
ing com m ittee meetings tha t their living room and sewed, as 
Mr. Hellyer would testify Thurs- the gunm an alternately  sat or 
day night and that after that stalked about nearby.
1 was surprised a t how polite 
he w as.” M rs. Weber said later.
Paul W eber, 16, re turned  fixim 
school for lunch, with the in­
truder holding K athy at gun­
point in an  upstairs bedroom. 
Mrs. W eber turned on the tap 
at the k i t c h e n  sink and 
whispered to Paul, telling him 
to ea t his lunch norm ally and 
then go out and call the police.
’Tm-ner, 23, serving two years 
less a day on two charges of 
possessing stolen property: D a­
vid John/ Bird, 19, serving 28 
months for two thefts over S50 
and for escaping lawful custody.
TWO HELD O m ’
Only two Confederate sta te  
capitals, tliose of Florida and 
Texas, were still in Confederate 
hands a t the end of the U.S. 
Civil W ar.
Prim e M inister Pearson said 
Thursday in Ottawa he will 
name a new governor-general
Theodore Gunther, 19, who
chose love instead of a rich in­
heritance, Thursday m arried  
Christina Frangescou, his child­
hood sweetheart and daughter 
of his fa ther’s ex-chauffeur, in 
Nicosia, Cyprus. With th a t act, 
he was disowned and disinherit-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) ^  The Tor­
onto stock m arket , showed a 
burst of strength in light nicrn- 
ing trading today as it followed 
the trend in  New York.
The industrial ' index climbed 
.92 to 163.16.
Moore C o rp .  jum ped 2*2 to 99 
to pace the list higher. The
company announced a sharp  in­
crease in its 1966 earnings.
Chrysler was ahead 2*/a to  
42'/s, General Motors 1 to SO'ts, 
Inco " 4  to 92'/4 and Alcan % 
to 34*4. /  '
Uranium  issues moved into 
the limelight as Denison gained 
IVz to 58 and Rio Algom /̂a to 
26%. Roman Corp.. whose chief
OILS AND GASES
B.A. . Oil 34
Central Del Rio 13
Home “ A” ■ 20%
Husky Oil Canada 13
Im perial Oil 58*/4
Inland Gas 10*2








ister of financial and com m er 
cial affairs, Thursday proclaim ­
ed an act establishing a  con­
sum er protection bureau effec­
tive April 3. The bureau will be. 
responsible for advi.'^ing con­
sum ers on lending and borrow­
ing practices and will also pro­
mote and assist existing coun-. 
selling services, receive and 
investigate com plaints from  con­
sum ers and enforce legislation 
on consum er protection.
D arry l Jam es Vincent, de­
scribed as a Canadian in  prison 
at Acapulco, Mexico after be­
ing convicted Of stealing $4;000 
worth of jewels from  a hotel, 
escaped Thursday, police said. 
They said another Canadian, 
William Michael Gillm ag, broke 
a leg trying to escape. Police 
said Vincent escaped over a 
wall during morning exercise.
The body of a w om an found 
washed up on a, Vancouver 
beach W (^nesday has been 
identified as that of F rances 
Simpson, 62. Pblice say the 
woman probably drowned in 
English Bay. The body was dis­
covered by a woman walking 
along the beach.
still receive third and final 
reading by the Commons.
. Douglas Harkness, f o r m e  r 
Conservative defence m inister, 
and Jack  McIntosh (PC—Swift 
Current-Maple Creek) described 
Mr. Andras’ motion as closure.
PROMISED WITNESSES
Mr. McIntosh and D o n a l d  
M aclnnis )PC — Cape Breton 
South) said the motion is a de­
nial of Prim e M inister P e a r­
son’s promise that all witness 
who wished to appear before the 
com m ittee would be heard.
Harold Winch (NDP — Van­
couver East) accused Mr. An­
dras of pulling a “ lousy double- 
cross” on him. Both MPs are 
m em bers, of the com m ittee's 
seven-man steering committee, 
which meet.s privately.
the com m ittee would try  to a r­
range its next move.
Mr. Aiidras said Mr. Winch’s 
im pression of what occurred in 
the steering com m ittee was 
"quite erroneous.”
T he com m ittee broke up in 
confusion w i t h o u t  any vote 
taken on Mr. Andras’ motion.
( jra n t D eachm an (L—Vancou­
ver Q uadra), committee chair­
m an who m ade a vain, last-m in­
ute appeal for a secret m eet­
ing F riday  to work out an 
agreed order of procedure, told 
reporters the next sitting is not 
scheduled until 3:30 p.m . Mon­
day.
'^ e  th ree  re tired  officers pro­
posed as w itnesses by M r. An­
dras a re  Vice-Admiral H erbert 
Rayner, form er chief of naval 
staff, Lt. - Gen, Guy Simonds, 
form er chief of arm y staff, and 
Air M arshal W. A. Curtis, for 
m er chief of air staff.
Mr. Winch said Mr. Andras 
had agreed in the steering com­
m ittee that Air Chief M arshal 
F rank  M iller, chief of defence 
staff until last July, be called as 
witness. But his motion made 
no mention of this, Mr. Winch 
added. .
Mr. H arkness agreed with Mr 
Winch tha t it was “ essential” 
that Air Chief M arshal Miller 
be called, as well as Vice-Ad­
m iral Kenneth Dyer, retired  
chief of. personnel.
DEATHS
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
MINES
Bethlehem Copper 6.55 
Brenda 7.00
Dynasty ^7i75




Alta. Gas Trunk 36*/4 
Inter. Pipe 95
asset is Denison shares, moved 
up *>8 to 15.
Among western oils. Dome 
advanced to 50.
PCE was the inost active 
speculative, gaining 1 to 80 
cents on 96,000 shares.
On index, base m etals were 
up .91 to 90.35, w estern oils .55 
to 143.36 while golds fell .37 to 
144.91. Volume a t 11 a.m . was
684.000 shares com pared with
724.000 a t the sam e tim e Tliurs- 
day.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Limited
Member of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s E astern  Prices 
I as at 12 noon) 
AVERAGES II  A.M. (E.S.T.) 
New York Toronto
. Inds. ) 13,70 Inds; 1 .92
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Alean Aluminium 34 3 4 3  8
B.C. Sugar 33% ' 34 .
B.C. Telephone 64*8 64 )k
Bell Telophuno 50% 51
Can, Breweries 7% 7*1
Can. Cement 41*4 42
('PR 66% 67*'i
Uominen 33 33*1
Cons, F^apcr 4.3*8 43*-.
Crush Intcriintionnl 11% 12
Dist, Seagram s 38% 39*-..
Domtar 18*2 183 (
Fam. Players 3838 383,
lud. Are. Corp, 24 24-->8
Inter. Nickel 9238 92-N
Labatt.s ‘22*4 22*-.
Loblaw "A” 8 8*
FUNDS
In Colmar, F rance, an un­
m arried  woman Thursday was 
imprisoned for a year for killing 
her baby, born on a freezing 
city pavem ent after she had 
gone from house to house seek­
ing help. The judge said that 
witnesses of the b irth  outside 
their doors in Mulhouse la s t No­
vem ber had waited until the 
next m orning to inform police. 
The m other, 23-year-old Claire 
Moebel, and a. friend, 19-year- 
old Danielle Decker, w ere ac­
cused Of throwing the child into 
a central-heating boiler a few 
hours after the birth.
Cincinnati Reds pitcher Ted 
Davidson was reported in fair 
condition in Tam pa, F la . today 
from bullet wounds which po­
lice said his estranged wife in­
flicted outside a suburban bar. 
Davidson, 27-year-old lefthand­
er, was shot in the stom ach and 
right shoulder as he left the 
building on Kennedy Boulevard.
Seamen 
Ordered To Go
VANCOUVER (CP) — An 
R C M P  im m igration branch 
spokesman said Thursday th a t 
27 Chinese seam en had been 
rOunded up recently and ordered 
deported.
All have appealed, he said. 
The spokesman said about 
another 25 still are  being sought.
Most were believed to have 
jum ped s h i p during the 
longshorem en’s dispute before 
Christm as, when as m any as 
50 freighters were tied up in 
Vancouver at one tim e,
“ We’re back now 'to  the usual
Winnipeg—P. A. Talbot, 89, 
speaker of the Manitoba legis­
lature for 14 years from 1922 to 
1936.
D etroit—Bill Shepherd, 55, a 
trip le-threat football s ta r who 
played 30 years ago for the De­
troit Lions; of a stroke.
Philadelphia—Jack  M eyer, 34, 
once a promising pitcher with 
the Philadelphia Phillies.
POLICE RETREAT
Constables Ronald Foyle and 
Len G albraith were first a t the 
scene. T h e y  knocked on the 
door, pushed it open—and were 
driven back by a shot from in­
side. Constable Foyle said he 
got off one answ ering shot as 
he leaped from  the porch.
’The h o u s e  soon was sur­
rounded by arm ed police, with 
tea r gas ready.
“ The m an said he was will­
ing to give him self up but was 
afraid to show him self,” Mrs. 
Weber said. ‘t'Then he decided 
to call a newspaper, to have a 
reporter come up to the house 
to guarantee tha t he wouldn’t 
be shot.” ■
Vancouver Sun reporter Jes 
Odam was sent to the scene and 
climbed the steps to within a 
few yards of the screened front 
door. While police and a crowd 
of several hundred onlookers 
watched anxiously, the man 
handed his gun to Kathy Weber 
and walked out behind her to 
surrender.
Police identified tlie three es­
capees as:
Brian G. West, 17, serving 38 
months for theft over $50, es­
caping custody and possession 
of stolen property; 'Theodore




Pills tor prompt 
re l ie f  from  the 
systemic condU 
tibn' cBusinK the 
backache. Soon 
you feel better — 
re s t be tte r. Do* 
pend on Sodd’i .
TOO REAL FOR FUN
NOTTINGHAM, E  n g l a n d 
(CP) — An abusive crowd col­
lected round three meh in Nazi 
uniform distributing leaflets in 
the city centre. One was ar­
rested  and turned out to 'oe a 
local cinem a m anager. He was 
distributing publicity for the 
movie I t  Happened H ere, a
celebrated film about a hypo- 
one or two Chinese ship; deserter Ithetical G erm an conquest of 






















•  INDUSTRIAL 
Walls — W'lndows — Floors
F R E E  ESTIMATES • 
Find Us in the Yellow Pages
OK Kelowna Janitor 
Service




^  TICKET 
CENTRE
H b an n en  (Uck^iaMi
Ranavision MdMetrooolor
Shows 7 and 9:05 p.m.
Added Attraction “ SKATERDATER”
Sntiii'day Matinee 2 p.m.
— GYPSY C O L T ”
Plus, Cartoons plus ‘'LOST PLANET” 
Children 35c










Cars-Trucks. New & Used.
Excellent potential, all 
benefits in this 500 Car 
Dealership with small sales 
staff.
Reply in confidence
Box A-359, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier.
Ihil advoftiwmenl is not puhiisiiod or {lisplsyed by tim Conlrtii DoBfd or by lh« finvefnmenl of Britiib Columbii
Loi'l) Ltd.
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Daily trom 
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DI VE 7 6 2 -5 5 0 0
W r i t e  t o d a y  fo r  y o u r  Free S av in g s  B a n k  a n d  Empire 
T h r i f t  Plan B r o c h u r e  on H o w  to  B e c o m e  Financial ly  
I n d e p e n d e n t .  Th is  is a u n iq u e  s a v i n g s  a n d  i n v e s t ­
m e n t  plan for  m o d e r a t e  in c o m es .
AVAILABU: K )  H im  I.SH COI.IIMIUA RESID1.M S ONLY
l~ " ■ " “  "**“
I Empire Acceptance Corporation Eiiniled,
110 - HIS West llaMint’s blrcel,
I Vuiicoiiur I, B.C.
I . I ,uu iiitcicstcil in rccci\ing ,i free s:i\ings bank; and a 
bioclniu' ol the I innirc lim it IM.in. I
I I
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Council Talk
B y a
CENTENARY CELEBRATION GROUP 
WILL MEET AGAIN THURSDAY
The Kelowna Centenary Celebration Committee will 
m eet Thursday at 7:30 p.m . in the city council cham ber.
On the agenda are  reports from  sub-committees mclud- 
ing preparations f o r ’a ball in June, from the parade and 
picnic committees and arrned forces com m ittee among 
others. . .Chairman is Tom Capozzi and co-chairman IS ,William
' Cleaver. ^
EDUCATION -  THE EASY WAY
Tripping the light fantastic 
is a  pleasant form of adult 
education. This is one of the 
m any classes a v a i l a b l e  
through the night school pro­
gram  offered by the adult 
education d e p a r  t  m  e n t  of 
School D istrict 23 (Kelowna). 
The ballroom  dancing group 
was caught in the act Tues­
day in  the gym nasium  of the 
Kelowna Secondary School. 
Instructors are  D avid Aspinall 
and Lois Clarke. Some 150 
courses are offered during the
(C o u rie r Photo)
year with approxim ately 4,000 
people attending—everything 
from gold panning to univer­
sity subjects. Education Week 
in Kelowna comes to a close 
Saturday.
It's Do Or Die 
Says IWA Man
Wants To Send Members 
To
The city council has been tak ­
en to task for its criticism  of 
the local school board.
An attem pt to justify rising 
school costs, and to im prove the 
school board im age in the pub­
lic eye, was m ade a t a cham ber 
of com m erce executive meeting 
Thursday.
R. S. Alexander, chairm an of 
the cham ber’s education com­
m ittee, was speaking from  notes 
prepared by EY’ed M acklin, 'sec- 
re ta ry -treasu rer of School Dis­
tric t 23 (Kelowna).
The main them e of the dis­
course was th a t the city council 
publicly criticizes the school 
board annually for its increased 
budget.
Such alderm anic rem arks as 
"We "are holding the line why 
can’t  they?” a re  dam aging the 
school board im age, Mr. Mack­
lin said.
“When the city finally get to 
meeting with the school board 
the m ain complaint is the gov­
ernm ent , is not sharing in 
enough o f the cost . . . they 
have no com plaint with the 
board’s operation. .
New
Readied fo r Coming Week
The School D istrict 23 (Kel­
owna) Adult Education Branch 
lias announced the schedule of 
weekly activities.
Oriental cuisine moves to Win­
field Monday at 7:30 p.m . in the 
George Elliot Secondary School 
for two sessions instructed by 
M rs. Aya Tanem ura.
On the sam e evening, a four- 
session course on duplicating 
and photocopying instructed by
Tax Problems 
W ere Complex
The district taxation office 
at Penticton reported today a 
total of 224 calls were received 
from the Kelowna area during 
evenings of toli-froo dialing
Wednc.sday and Thursday. .....
The free iong-distaiice calls to Wjon office, 
the taxation office wero pro-1 
t ided for between 6 and !) i).m. 
to facilitate those in the area 
with problems in filling out their 
income tax forms.
A spokesman for tite office 
said !)7 calls were received at 
the office Wednc.sday night and 
121 Thursday.
He said the numlx-r is com­
parative to other areas but 
tncre were a g ieat many from 
the Kelowna area wltieh had 
more than one <iuestion.
■'Some of tile problems from 
your area begame quite involv­
ed ,” he .said.
Among the prolil.uns most 
(|ue.stloned were tliose of non- 
lesldents and otliers pertaining 
to farming.
Trem ayne F a r r  will Commence 
Kelowna Secondary
“ We would suggest, they 
m ake their com m ents in com­
mittee and the ir complaints 
against the governm ent in pub­
lic, if they so w ish.”
Mr. Macklin says when the 
city council “ holds the line” 
it cuts costs and postpones pro­
jects, but when the  student pop­
ulation increases, the  board can­
not decide to care  for 200 and 
turn the other 300 away until 
next year.
INCREASE
This year’s pupil increase was 
580 and they r ^ u i r e  classrooms, 
teachers, equipm ent, . supplies, 
light', heat, fuel custodians and 
so on, the school board secre­
tary  said.
Mr. Macklin adm itted the big- 
ge.st increase in cost, as far as 
the mill ra te  is concerned, 
comes from the teacher section 
of the budget.
“This is because year after 
year, larger portions of te a ­
chers’ salaries a re  scheduled as 
lion-sharcable by the govern­
ment—$605,000, or lO mills, to 
da te ,” This was no fault of the 
board, Mr. M acklin said.
Rising building costs was an­
other added expense to the 
board mentioiied.
T h e  secretary  said mo.st
at the 
School,
The m arriage  for moderns 
lecture discussion series con­
cludes Tuesday in the Kelowna 
Secondary School , a t 7:30 p.m. 
with m em bers of the clergy dis­
cussing F a ith  and M arriage.
Two one-night cookery demon­
stration cour.ses, cakes for every  ̂
occasion in Kelowna and f>'ceze p^Qpi^ recognize the
with in Wcsth.ink schedul-' qj , 1,^ Home Owner G rantease e ba l­
ed for W ednesday evening have 
been cancelled.
On Thursday, Alan Hampson, 
CA, will offer a one-night course 
entitled Income Tax for Orch- 
urdists.
During the following week, 
courses will bg offered in prism 
cruising, air-photo interpretation 
and landscaping fundamentals.
F urther information may bo 
obtained from the Adult Educa-
in balancing their school taxes. 
It is worth 20 mills to a person 




Shannon luipton of Kelowna 
has been chosen to present, a 
(laper a t the first annual 
Humanities and Science Syny 
|M)siuin to be held a t the Uni­
versity of Victx)ria March 31.
A G rade 11 student at Kel­
owna Secondary School, she will 
1k‘ among 26 students from 
throughout the province who 
will address the symimsium.
She was [licked for her paper 
on w ater iKillution pre,senteii in 
comiK'tition at her own schiMii.
FIRST OBJECTIVE
“The board’s job is to see the 
ehildren of the area  have the 
best possible opirortunity for an 
education,” Mr. Macklin said.
This lias to be the board’s fir.st 
objective, and the cost is sec 
ondary.
“ This is not implying the 
board siicnds money wiliy-nilly, 
but they feel they are spending 
it wisely.”
Tlie increase in the School 
D istrict 23 budget this year was 
18 per cent while an average of 
10 school d istric ts  sim ilar in 
size to School D istrict 22 (Ver­
non) was found to be 19.5 pet 
cent. The overall average for 
the province is close to ‘20 i>er 
cent, Mr. Macklin said.
Tlie cham ber executive deckl­
ed to invite Mr, Macklin to the 
next c |iam ber meeting M arch 16 
to discuss the m atter.
Two break-ins were reported 
to police within the past 24 
hours, m aking a total of three 
this week,
A rash  of break-ins of down­
town stores began several 
months ago and con tinue . to 
plague the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police.
City re ta ilers have shown con­
cern and are  talking of hiring a 
retired  policeman to patrol the 
downtown a rea  on foot,. Hector 
Turvey, president of the Kel­
owna Retail M erchants Associ­
ation, says.
The RCMP did a survey of 250 
business outlets in the Kelowna 
area  in Decem ber, promoting 
the installation of burg lar alarm  
system s. Of the 250 solicited 
only eight showed any interest, 
a policeman said today.
The la test break-in was report­
ed at 9:15 a.m . today by Ron­
ald W eninger of the R and A 
TV Clinic Ltd., 350 Lawrence 
Ave. He told police someone 
forced a re a r  door of the firm  
and took two radio transm itters.
At 8:25 p.m. Thur.sday the 
m anager of Gordon’s Super 
Valu, B ernard Avenue, reported 
a storeroom entered. Police be­
lieve a nine-year-old Kelowna 
boy was responsible. Entry was 
gained by climbing on a roof.
Maxwell Cosgrove, Lakeshorc 
Road, reported at 12:05 p,m. 
Thur.sday, the theft during the 
the night of a Roto tiller, small 
garden tracto r, from his yard. 
It is valued at $100.
A tree across a high tension 
wire on Hobson Road was re ­
ported at 7:50 p.m, Thursday by 
John Moisey, Sarsons Road. 
Police advised the West Koote­
nay Power and Light Company.
This could be a year of do-6r- 
die for workers in the B.C. In­
terior lum ber industry.
Concerned with wages and 
benefits said to be below those 
received by Coast w orkers, re­
cent rum blings indicate the two 
B.C. Interior regions of the In­
ternational ' Woodworkers of 
Am erica are ready to go for 
broke in an attem pt to achieve 
parity.
P resen t agreem ents end Aug. 
31 of this year and regional 
president Jack  Moore of the 
IWA has publicly w arned that 
he expects labor-m anagem ent 
strife in the B.C. Interior as a t­
tem pts a re  m ade to settle on a 
new agreem ent.
In Kelowna today, W estern 
Canadian IWA director of or­
ganization Clayton Walls agreed 
saying there have been several 
indications that individual work­
ers feel this is the y ear “when 
they’ve got to m ake a  stand.” 
He said the feeling w as prob­
ably prom pted by the la s t Coast 
agreem ent signed after a seri­
ous th rea t of strife in the coast­
al industry and by an individual 
agreem ent which brought some 
Interior workers up to parity  
with the coastal agreem ent.
than 5,000 workers. I t went into 
effect in Septem ber, 1964.
Since then, a joint labor-m an­
agem ent com m ittee has m ade 
two proposals, both of which 
were apparently acceptable to 
union m em bership but not to
The Kelowna Cham ber of 
Commerce wants to know more 
about the  business done by the 
city council in cam era.
The am ount of business done 
by the city council in com m it­
tee, where reporters are  not al­
lowed to  cover and so the gen­
eral public is not informed, was 
a subject of discussion a t  the 
cham ber of com m erce meeting 
Thursday.
Gordon Hirtle, vice-president, 
suggested the cham ber ask city 
council for perm ission to send 
a representative to  the com­
mittee meetings.
“Tliis is public business that 
is being discussed in cam era ,” 
he said. Mr. H irtle gave three 
examples of topics he said were 
discussed recently in com m ittee 
without the knowledge of tlie 
public. i
He said the city was advertis 
ing for a city planner. He also 
said council discussed hiring 
Vancouver architects ra th e r 
than local men for the extension 
to the city hall.
“The w ater ra te  increase last 
year was! another exam ple,” he 
said.
Aid. W. T. L. Roadhouse, who 
represents the city a t the cham
said there was no secret the 
city was looking for a planner, 
but he made no attem pt to ex­
plain the other two examples.
•Tt is all done legally accord­
ing to the Municipal Act,” he 
said.
Roger Cottle, junior charhber 
of commerce representative, 
said council som etim es dis­
cusses a topic for months in 
cam era, then gives firs t th ree  
readings on one Monday and the 
fourth a week la ter. He said 
this does not give any group or 
organization enough tim e to  
study the m atter and m ake re ­
commendations.
“Very often the decision is 
inade by council by the th ird  
reading whether you like it or 
not,” Frank Addison said.
RIGHTS
Bruce Winsby m aintained 
such a decision was . council's 
right and tha t informing the 
public prem aturely w as not al­
ways the best policy.
President K. F- H arding ask­
ed Aid. Roadhouse to ask coun­
cillors if a cham ber represen ta­
tive could sit in on their com­
mittee meetings. Aid. Road­
house replied th a t such a re­
quest should come d irect from  
the chamber.
The discussion ended with W. 
G, Knutson, the  cham ber’s rep­
resentative to open council 
meetings, being asked to  bring 
the m atter up next Monday.
TH REE REGIONS
In B.C., IWA m em bership is 
divided into three regions, the 
Coast, the Southern In terior and 
the N orthern In terior; and sep­
a ra te  m aster agreem ents are 
negotiated for each.
The agreem ent for the . South­
ern  Interior affects th ree ,IW_A 
locals, including local 1-423 in 
Kelowna, and a total of m ore
employers. * ber m eetings, said all topics
penera^^^^ come up in open Council
ust and in y o lv ^  g j  before a bylaw can be passed,
cent-an-hom increase t o  , ^  said he would like Mr. H irtie
t e l Hlrtle replied. Aid. Roadhouse 
cause of lagging m arket condi­
tions.
Hovvever, another proposal 
was drafted by the com m ittee 
involving a 34-cent-ari-hour in­
crease with the provision that 
the present agreem ent be ex­
tended by one year
WITHDRAWN i
Mr. Moore said the IWA Two resolutions were present-1 have the righ t to  p resen t a  
agreed to this—but it  also was ed to  a  Kelowna Cham ber of plebiscite and if it is favorable, 
withdrawn apparently because Commerce m eeting Thursday j apply to the Liquor Control 
m anagem ent represented on the by Edw ard F . M. Hill, presi- Board for a licence, but utior- 
6 ^  ganlzed areas don’t  have this
right. They have to  ask if they 
may hold a plebiscite and this is 
discrimination against this class 
of society, M r. Bulm an said, 
and is basically wrong.
M r. Hill said the governm ent 
does not answer any le tters ask­
ing how to go about having an 
area declared “ wzt” . He said  
there was no indication either, 
that a forming of a regional 
d istrict would m ake any differ­
ence to the situation.
The resolution for improve­
m ent of the w est side road w'as 
for an area running from  the 
junction of Highway 97 west 
and the old ferry  wharf road, 
along Okanagan Lake to Ver­
non. Mr, Hill said, although 
there was talk  of building a new 
road at a higher level, the exist­
ing road should be improved as 
it was impeding development 
and would always be an access 
road to lakeshore property.
com m ittee could not sell the dent of the W estbank and Dis 
idea to. the employers. : trict cham ber. L
A meeting called for Feb. 21 The Kelowna cham ber agreed 
to discuss the proposal vvas to endorse and back a resolution 
never held. concerning liquor licensing regu-
Generally, In te rio r IWA m em - lations, when the resolution is 
bers work for about 50 cents ah presented a t the B.C. Cham ber 
hour less than their coastal of Commerce m eeting in May 
counterparts, says M r.. Walls. in New W estminster.
“ I think they feel they’ll have The second resolution, con- 
to go down to the wire to im- cerning im provem ent of the 
prove this situation,” said  M r. west side road in W estbank, 
Walls “However, we won’t  was turned over to the roads 
know all the details until M ay.” and transportation com m ittee 
In Kelowna, May 12 and 13, for recom m endations, 
the Southern Interior Wage and Mr. Hill’s resolution asked the 
Contract Conference will m ap government to declare  the prov- 
out strategy for the three south- ince as a whole a liquor licens- 
ern locals.
12,W  Bail Order Made
On Impaired, Assault Charries
B a il was set a t $2,000 in mag-1 convicted of a charge of posses- 
is tra te ’s court today, in the case sion of stolen property and re- 
of Horace Fredrick  Day, RR 4, manded for sentence: A charge 
......................  of theft was dismissed.
ing area. He said less than two 
per cent of the province was in 
an undeclared licensing area, 
including W estbank, Rutland 
and, Winfield,
W, T. J , Bulm an said the 
cham ber should support the 
resolution on a m atter of prin­
ciple. He said municipalities
WHAT'S ON
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
Casllcgar  ............... 46
'Hie Pas ..................  -25
Memorial Arena
,(Ellis Street)
Exhibition of West Coast Indian 
m asks on display in foyer un­
til M arch 20,
Bailmliilon Hall 
(Gaston and Richter)
8-11 p,m .—Badminton Club 
Rutland F ire  Hall 
(Rutland)
8 )i,m.—Annual m eeting  of the 




8-12 p.m .—Good tim e card tiaiiy 
George Elliot Secondary School
(Winfield)
8 p .m .-S tuden t luoductioii 
Slinw Bits—196'/
Kelowna, charged with having 
the care and control of a m otor 
vehicle while his ability to drive 
was im paired and assaulting a 
peace officer.
He pleaded not guilty to the 
first charge and was rem anded 
to M arch 17 for plea on the sec­
ond charge. Bail was set at two 
sureties of $1,000 each, one of 
which must be cash or proiierty. 
The alleged offences were said 
to have taken place today, 
Joseph George M ajor, Pooley 
Road, was rem anded to Monday 
for plea on a charge of failing 
to rem ain at the scene of an 
accident. Bail was set a t $250 
cash.
Charged with obtaining lodg­
ing at the Red Top Motel by 
fraud, Norman C arr Payne, no 
fixed address, reserved plea to 
March 17. Bail was set at $500 
cash.
In m agistrate’s court Tiuirs- 
day, Vernon Fred Frcakly, M er­
ritt, was convicted of a charge 
of im paired driving and was 
fined $200, in default, two 
months. He was i)rohll)lted from 
driving for six months.
In district m ag istra te’s court, 
Donald Charles Richards was
The charge was laid follow­
ing a break-in and theft of beer 
from Jenkins Caitage Ltd, Jan , 
10, M agistrate G, S, Denroche 
today is hearing sim ilar charges 
against others in connection 
with the sam e break-in.
Retailers Promised Schedule 
For Store Hours In Area
Riding Group 
Films Ready
The Kelowna and District 
Riding Club will tiresent two 
films Saturday a t 8 p.m.
One of the films to be shown 
is the iiarndc of 1965 in Kcl- 
Dwna. .Showings will be held 
in the clubhouse on Gordon 
Road,
Contrary to advanco notices, 
the film about dressage that 
was to be brought from England 
by Mrs. C. D, Osborne of Ver­
non will not be shown.
On M arch 18 the riding club 
will hold a rum m age sale at the 
Okanagan Mission Hall a t 2 
p.m.
A schedule of store hours for 
outlets in the Kelowna area, ha,s 
been promised within the next 
two weeks.
Hector Turyey gave this re­
ply in answer to a d irect ques­
tion al a cham ber oT commerce 
executive meeting Thursday, He 
was asked when the store hours 
would be fixed so that the pub­
lic would know what store was 
open when.
'riic head of the re ta ilers’ as­
sociation was hesitant to discuss 
the m atter, saying enough had 
been said on the subject but he 
did comment, that the situation 
so far was “ pathetic .”
Mr, Turvey said retailers were 
planning on putting u)) centen­
nial window displays by April 
1, Aid, W. T, L, Roadhouse said 
the city’s centennial committee
OTHERS MAY BE ADDED
was planning on having decora­
tions lip on the streets about the 
sam e time—early April.
The chamber and reta ilers are 
willing to adopt an Idea put 
forth by the Im perial Order of 
the Daughter.s of the Em itire 
here, that people should w ear 
centennial costumes. ,
Bruce Winsby said the visitor 
and convention com m ittee in­
tends to buy m aterial for dress­
es for the women who work In 
the information Irooths.
Members felt there was a 
need for .some store to bring in 
costumes, for men especially, 
and decorations, as few were 
availnble,
Mr, Turvey said a meeting 
would bo held soon and retailers 
would discuss the wearing of 
costumes further.
First Snow For Ii Weeks 
Covers Some Area Roads





Tlie Kelowna Centenary Ccle- 
luatlons Coiuiuittee lias revised 
llie list of eeiitcniual events 
|ilniined f'U' till' Ki'liiwna aien 
fioiii lime imtit 
.\ugust
Following a ie  (lie 
whii'li an  iingeinents 
eoinpleled; oilu’in 
uddisl
For Mill ell, the Knlowua Mum- 
eid I’rtHtiii lious' presvuUvtion of 
O liver' lit llie I'om m uiuls llie- 
a'M' tioio MiimIi 14 to IH. Die 
.1, uiie-,-(-. t̂o l̂elll<•■. al llw ltu‘- 
,i:ie M ;u.l) 2.’ , die I) i oi.tii 
ii.il ,agi « IjI". t enUniii..', '.iwIihU 
';.oK  and tield < liienin..lehq.N 
, III. M.-iiii.iud . \ | i n a  MiU'eh 
1 111.- ,h iii(ivu’- Fa 1 1 1  egg
P . . 1 4  ill Kitox M auti
.*!. Ii oin 2 I 111 '•> 4 ', 111 I 
.« t< >- ev en s  for M ai.lr 
$pit!'iv eventi Inctrnte the 
.IV el I ing gsvel caiiwig tit the 
;v hull Ai rd 1«. ” Whip- 
.I'hi-r .o tuei't at div Cow- 
r i(.:-v T)m:V:e i :' ”
I ,.o,,» :..11. .'I a tii •'■ ■' ■ ■( 1 .1 '.,1') a
i!| »(.ng 1 , 1  e.I, 1 . t*!) utiiHil




t h e a t r e  A iu l l  28 and  29.
Lending  even t s  for May  is llie 
Roval  C a na d i a n  Legion I 'acifie 
Coi i imarut  CoruTiUion al ttie 
M e m o i i a l  . \ r e n a  f rom May 6 
to 12 inclus ive;  on Mn\  10 is 
Ihe J u n i o r  Mospilnl  Auxil iniy 
Spr ing Hlohsoiu Fa i r  at  St rath-  
I eona  I ’n rk ;  tire i i res t ige s c r een ­
ing of eentei ininl  f i lms t>y tiie 
Nat ional  I ' l lm B o a rd  al the 
I ’n rn m o n n t  ' ni i  n t r e  May  H :  tlie 
I ’ann d i a n  Arnievl Fo rce s  Tatto.» 
at the a i e i i a  May  l.*>. tlie folk 
•Ills ft- Iivjil piCM'iited bv the 
Kelowna R .g ion a i  lollv .Xlt-.
Council al the th e a tir  Ma.' K*
Ihe C en i i n l  Otvanagan Bov 
s ,  out C amp- i i e e  at Ce.lai  Cre. I. 
f i om Mnv to to 21 liu hn ivr ;  the 
Ke lowna  Satht ig  B rgBt ia  on 
Ol ianagBn Lak e  f rom Mnv 20 to 
22 u i f i d s iv e ,  t he  O k a n a g a n  Auto 
•■jxiTts Clut) c rn t rn n sa l  hdt  ehmti 
on Knox Moun ta in  May  21, ttie^ 
c e n t r n n i a l  p h ' s l c n l  f i tness  di j lhe 
pinv hv •. hoot Students  at tlve tie- l u u -e um  
i ’a ; k  O' . ' .x: M. * '  ;>! . (u . V.
June event* iiu .ude the Kci-(niiil pa.acie Ju
khaiin at ttie t iding clut) June 4; 
the combined girl giiide-lMiy 
scout ceulenninl parade and 
campfire at the City Bark June 
9. Ihe eonferrril of tlie freedom 
of the Citv of Kelowna upon the 
British Columbia Drag.mnn and 
p.'iradmg Ihe new Ciiiidon at the 
city h.'tll June lO; the official 
opening of tlie Centennial Mu 
.seuiu on tlie (Jiieeiiswav June 
10, tlie Briti.sli Columliia 
DiagiHins regineintid officers 
ball at the I'.ldorado Arms Hotel 
.tune 10; tu am li 26 of the Royal 
C/uiaduiii 1 igioii ob 'eiv.aiue 
VVeik June It 
Slu me cut 1I-, at
in
own Cl nt( linial 
2.5 to .1 line 




K i l o w n a  •  
week la fioiu June 
'.10 and ttie events I'l
June 2,5. the non denomina- 
i:of)id centennial thf»nk»givipg 
.h n rili seivlce al the CUv Bark , 
( cr.l. rinifd art eshibit at
From  June 26 to 28 inclu.sive, 
two nilent ern Harold Lloyd 
films Home of your Own and 
World of Comedy at the Bnra- 
inoiint Tlieatre: films of iiublic 
Interest from the Kelowna Film 
Couneii at Ihe City B.'uk from 
June 25 to July 1 inclusive; the 
Kelowna Teen Town will pre­
sent a i»et piirade June 27, boat 
tlie pioneer couple living in Kid- 
ownn tlie longest June 26, and 
prixtm c a tiattle of tmnds June 
29; the (i ieiuonial reveille and 
laUteat paiades at ttie eitv linll 
June 25 to July 1 Inche (ve; tlie 
,.f( Okanagan Regional I.ibiaiv do- 
the . pInv m tlie lilu ai y from June 25 
tlie to .tub I im hi-ive, a fiiewoik- 
ili (Jhv at the Citv 
the entile week, a 
pu 't at the lake, 
tlcmoTiStt atum* att 
City of Kelowna 
the home of .) Bi uee bmlth June 
3(1. and tlie Keh.wna rentenr.ial
For July there i.s the Clieckers 
Car Club centennial custom car 
show at the Mei iorial Arena 
from July 7 to 9 inclusive; the 
water entcrptises sailing i liiiiu- 
plonsh(|i.s on Okanagan l.ake 
July 9 and 10; the Canadian 
Coast-eoast i eiitenniai anti­
que automoliile tour stopover at 
the Capri parking lot July 10; 
and the Don M esser Juliilee at 
die arena July 24.
From August 4 to 5 inclusive 
the B.C. open and age class 
track and field ctiampionships 
will Iw hehl al the ('ity Bark,
'I'lie 61 t annual Kelowna In­
tel national IleKalta will liave 
hiiU dill ing I iiiiinv eventf.. Aiiiong tin oi aie 




Tlic white stuff made only lIs 
second nppearanco in Kelowna 
in .six weeks today as .1 inches 
of snow fell. The iirevloiis 
snowfall was on tiie morning 
of Feb. 18 when 2.9 inches 
covered the area. P rio r to that, 
1.4 inches of snow fell on Jan.
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K I . li .
The C o n f r d e i a -  
pulili at the 
, ' • s ;he w • , k
a Mnuilaling sutMoaiiiie tia .k -  
iiig demoti'J I 111 Ion by the Cana 
dtan Armed k'oreen on Okana­
gan l.ake August 9, 10 and 11, 
an aerobatic dem onstration by 
the Golrten Centcnnatres Aug 
0 and tlie Canadian r entr nrual 
( aooiaiua ' inlnxluring N.W T. 
le heh .o ;,'e ii Axg 10 Abo 
h< di.led I -  the I en'.i nnuil pa', r
(merit * it Dhow »ixuuioi ed by the I Aug. l i  or 17.
Kelowna Art Exhibit, Society in 
the jiark adjacent to Ogoiiogo 
Stadium. !
The Kelowna mid-summer 1 
mixed Isinspiel will lie held at 
the arena from Aug. 18 to 20' 
Inclusive; the Banff School of: 
Fine A lls lenteniual presenta­
tion at the theatre Aug. 19; a 
band concert by the North Ani- 
riTcan Air Defetjce Command 
at the tlieatre Aug'. 21; the Brit­
ish Columhia Ciqi unlimited 
class hydroiilnne races on Okn- 
luigaii l.ake cuther Aug. 19 or 
2 6 ,  the sum m er festival of arts, 
•poiifoied liy the MX luofessiou- 
al aituds and M q i p o r K ' d  by 1tj)C 
Kelowna and Dut i Kt  Arts Cruiii- 
.il, at the City Burk during the 
latter (inrt of August and the 
Okanagnii Light Horse liiqirove- 
inent and Show AsKociation an­
nual liotse show and gymkhnna 
at the nd .ng  cTuti from Sept. 2 
to 4 inclimive.
Kvrrils cuncn tlv  under nego- 
thatkms are the laeiosse ganics 
and a jae«entatlon of tii verviee 
I. a .ill n»t(iv lattofi on e.lhri
26.
The high Thursday was 46 
with an overnight low of 3(1 
'Die weatlierm an (ircdlcts a 
low today of 25 and a high 
Saturda.v of 35. The lorecast is 
till snowfiui lies today a n d  
Saturday.
I''or the sam e peiiod last 
year, a high and low of I>6 and 
27 was recorded.
Old Man Winter also hiok 
aiiother kw1|M' a t soutluTn pio- 
vlnclnl highways trHlay, leaving 
blnr k lie , snow on higher levels 
and wet pavem ents on other 
•eellonH, .Some toads renuiuied 
hare and dry.
Highwtiv 97 wnv bare and wet  
witll f'ome shpiK'iv >.eetlnnn
fiom Penticton to Vernon.
Light snow was falling eiirly 
tcklny in the sam e area Fu/m 
Vernon north the highway was 
hare and <liy }o fjlcarnoim.
T h e  tein ia 'in ture on Itie
Rogers Bass wds 10 degrees 
with line Inch of fiesh hm>w 
re|x</t»’d, fd,"o C(.i4! si t snow 
j*nd  »lipi-«ry section*.
'llin Allison Bass, on the Hope- 
PiTueeton Highway, had one- 
half to one inch of fresh snow 
and slijipery sections. There 
were minor delays west, of 
Brinceton duct to widening of 
the roadway.
The Monash«‘C Pass had one- 
half inch of fresh 'now, also 
compact snow and slipiicry sec- 
tion.s.
CANYON IIARE
The F raser Canyon was most­
ly Imre with light snow falling 
fit llo|ie. Slippery sections wero 
lepniled, iib o falling roi k.
Winter tires or chains arc le- 
oiiired on all passes, in the 
I'lai.er Canyon in case of 
emergency and on the Kelowna- 
Beaverdell road where there is 
compact snow on higher levels.
Highway 6, from Vernon to 
CherryviUe had co,m|>a< t snow.
Af kamloop!;. lihick ice was 
reparlcd Light snow was falling 
ei.ily todfiv There were some 
sh|i|k'iy sections. At Salmon 
Alia the road was bare with 
some ley sections Falling rock
watt T e f o r t f d  c b M i n c  n f  
Chnse and one .ode wci «f 
Kicnrnous. Roads were bare and 
mot.tly dry at Slcamou* with a 
few tJack Ice .seitions. Only a 
trace of tnow was reiH,rte(| at 
lievebtoke wiiete the load was 
bsps and di y.
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
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Colorful nou$E$ i ^tripep amd
IH STRONGLY CONTRASTING COLORS — 
Vi$lTOf^9 TO Northern N6W BRUNSWICK mo
■ Canadians probably did not know 
whether to be amused or irritated as 
they read that several FBI agents ac­
companied U.S. Vice-President H u­
bert Humphrey to Canada when he 
attended the funeral of Governor- 
General Vanier. That they apparent y 
acted somewhat officiously probably 
swung most readers from amusement
to annoyance. ,
The reports said Mr. Humpnrcy ar­
rived at the church with two cars of 
FB I men w ho huddled around him as 
he walked in. One report said FBI 
men moved the crowd back from Mr.
Humphrey. , .
Canadians may well be amused in 
that Mr. Pearson arrived shortly after 
without any— or any obvious— body­
guards. One of the outstanding differ­
ences between the two countries is 
the way their public officials move 
around. In the United States none of 
the principal public figures moves 
without FBI attendance. T he vice- 
president arrived in this country with 
a couple of cars of FBI. When the 
president rnoves there are FBI men all 
over the place. In Ottawa, while a 
foreign visitor thought it necessary to  , 
have half-a-dozen or so guards, our 
top figure arrived at the church like 
any common person. And the foreign 
visitor was only the second man on 
the U.S. totem pole at ,that.
While Canadians may be amused at 
the over-protective antics of out Am-
WeR6 
ONCC *0 
PLEHTIPUL IK EASTERN 
C A N A D A
that huge
FLOCKS WOULD 
W I P E  T H E  5 U N ,
FROM VIEW -VA ^ /iW /iA r A T /M B l
r ; /B ^ A a B fJ o v ( /e !^ N e r .a e ^ u s ^ B .v w e e e
TrtC LA'ST k n o w n  PA^SENaEB PlffiON OitOm 1914
erican friendsj they also may be a bit 
irritated at the presence of FB I m en 
in C anada at all. Is it necessary for 
the FBI men to cross the border? C an­
not bur own police, the R C M P , pro­
tect an individual just as well as any 
imported bodyguards? .
And just wh 4 t is the status of the 
FBI people’ in Canada? W hat is the 
position if some over-zealous m ember 
of the FBI should injure a  Canadian 
citizen? W hat would_ happen if some 
over-zealous b u t  mistaken m ember 
should shoot an innocent Canadian 
citizen? A re  the FBI m en in C anada  
under some special protection? If so, 
shouldn’t this be made clear? Is it an ­
other erosion of our soVereigrity?
Admittedly it would be nice for 
Canadians, to have Mr, H um phrey, or 
whoever the visitor may be,, upder the 
FBI protection if some American 
chose to cross the border to  take a MOSCOW (CP) — You don’t 
not shot a t him; we could point to the have to worry about having a
FRT as n o t  doing  its job . B u t th a t  cheque bounce when you live
r t i i  as n o i  uum g . j ^  in the Soviet Union. Nobody will
Would be a  weaselly w ay p u t. _ accept a  cheque in  the first
W h at is th e  custom ary .p ractice in  
state visits? Does the v isito r ta k e  Try offering one to  the girl
along his ow n bodyguard  an d , if so, behind the counter for ^som e- 
is t h L  a  restriction  as to  the  n um ber?  thing you have bought and she II
If we can trust The Queen to the 
protection of the RCMP, surely, M r.
Humphrey should be safe in their 
hands?
Why is it necessary for the F B I to 
come into this country at all? And 
what is their pOsition while they are 
here?
By YEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE. B.A.. D.D.
m tA  fO C /A t. 








There is a heartenitig growing in­
terest in making the city of Sudbury 
a better place to look at this Qenten- 
nial Year. >
Some time ago the d O w n to ^  mer­
chants, through their association, em­
barked on the preparation of a scheme 
for sprucing up the downtown shop­
ping area this year under a “ self-help” 
scheme. The Junior Cham ber of 
Commerce also has plans for adding 
a bright touch to  the face of the city 
through a general clean-up, paint-up 
campaign, and last week the civic af­
fairs committee of the Sudbury and 
District Chamber of Commerce decid­
ed to launch an “Operation Face Lift”
for the city. „ .
T he significant thing about all these 
proposed efforts to brigliten the city 
facade is that none of them envisages 
a multi-million dollar expenditure, nor 
do any of the schemes seek to impose 
any further taxation on the ratepay­
ers to achieve their goals. This points
to  a  rea liza tion  that a lo t c an  be d one  
to  im prove appearances o n  a  “ do-it- 
yourself” basis.
Visitors to a community— and we 
have thousands passing through dur­
ing the summer months— judge any 
community, to  a large extent, by what 
they see. Grey, dismal building fronts, 
dirty streets, store fronts and homes 
in need of repair and painting . . . all 
these leave a poor impression which 
no  amount of hospitality is likely to 
dispel completely.
Downtown Sudbury has taken on 
an improved and brighter look in re­
cent years, but hardly anyone would 
deny there is room for improvement. 
If these various campaigns achieve a 
new look for the city it will be for the 
general betterment of the community.
Let us hope this new look will be of 
an enduring nature and that this will 
not be just a one-time effort just be­
cause it is Centennial Year. A general 
spring sprucc-up is a wonderful tonic 
for a community any year.
only be am used or puzzled. 
Ordinary custom er accounts are  
settled alm ost exclusively on a 
cash'-and-carry basis.
Unknown in the Soviet Union 
is tha t W estern institution—the 
pub or grocery store th a t m akes 
itself popular by cashing pay 
cheques. When Russian w orkers 
line up for . the ir pay they get it 
in cash.
W esterners accustom ed to  set­
tling accounts by cheque find it 
difficult to get used to  the  lack 
of this convenience.
One such foreigner living in 
Moscow has eight rubles, 58 
kopecks waiting for him  in an 
insurance office, paym ent on a 
small traffic  accident claim '
been unable to find tim e to 
m ake the long drive to pick it 
up. The^ insurance company 
says it can’t  send m  o n e ”  
through the m ail. Since it 
doesn’t  issue c h e q u e s ,  the 
money sits waiting. . .
The fact th a t cheques a ren ’t  
used for s u c h  transactions 
doesn’t  m ean all accounts are  
squared by d irect handover of 
rubles, however. One Soviet en­
terp rise  m ay settle a debt with 
a second by transfe r frorn pne 
bank account to the other;
On the face of it, it seem s 
strange th a t the chequing sys­
tem  is not used in R ussia, be­
cause in some ways Russians 
appear to have a w eakness for 
gim m ickry in the m onetary  - 
com m ercial field.
F o r exam ple, it’s alrhost im-
fam ilies, a type of scrip is used.
Foreigners wanting to shop at 
one of Moscow’s special con­
vertible - currency shops may 
purchase special coupons from 
the U.S.S.R. F  o r  e i g n .Trade 
Bank.
A sizable traffic  in such cou­
pons has developed and it in­
volves not only foreigners but a 
•growing num ber of Russians. 
For instance, if you owe some­
body money you can often a r­
range to pay him in coupons
The F o re ig n T ra d e  Bank will 
accept a cheque froni a for­
eigner—if it’s draw n against a 
certified le tte r of credit. But it 
will m ake the money available 
to you only after the cheque has 
cleared your bank in the W est 
and th a t takes about three 
weeks.
If you m istakenly overdrawpossible in some a re a s .to  buy — ~
gasoline for money. Only pre- your bank account, you don t  get
purchased c o u p o n s  are  ac­
cepted.
;And in certain  stores, c a te r­
ing to privileged groups such as
For several -weeks he hcisRussian diplom ats and the ir
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Hammer Toe Is 
But Trouble Can Be Easeii
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
a le tte r from your bank m an­
ager suggesting you be  m ore 
careful in future, you get an 
urgent telephone call.
This happened to m e once and 
the b a n k ' summoned me to 
come tliat sam e day to deposit 
sufficient travellers cheques to 
cover the overdraw n amount.
’iVavellers cheques a re  one 
form  of cheque th a t a re  known 
and appreciated in the Soviet 
Union. Banks and hotels will 
gladly cash them . However, you 
get only 83 kopecks to the Cana­
dian dollar and have to pay a 
commission on each cheque. On 
international money m arkets, 
the ra te  is about 300 konecks— 
three rubles—to the dollar.
JREAD AND CIRCUSES
In  the good old days of the 
C aesars these m onarchs devised 
an  excellent w ay of rem aining 
popular.
They saw to it th a t the mob 
w as fed and am used and all “ for 
fre e ” . I  have no doubt th a t the 
em peror in question saw to it 
also that w hat he spent on 
b read  and circuses cam e back 
to  him  somehow or other; but 
he  gave the im pression of dis­
tribu ting  largesse in  a. m ost 
generous fashion.
We have a charm ing example 
of this sort of thing in the home­
ow ner gran t which is such a 
boon to m any and desperately 
unfair to o thers. (I have a 
“ beef” about this m atter but 
th is is neither the tim e nor the 
p lace to discuss it.)
F o r one thing the government 
takes credit for the deduction 
of property ta x  and for another 
they call it a  grant, which al­
w ays, for m e, savors of a kind­
ly ac t done by a sym pathetic 
body—in this case, the govern­
m ent of the province. The im ­
pression is th a t the government 
, gives people something and this 
is designed to keep them  happy 
. and not to be difficult so that 
they vote for the NDP or the 
L iberals—o r even, if it could be 
im agined, re su rrec t the Con­
servatives a t the next election.
So much, for the m om ent, for 
bread. Now the circus elem ent 
was obvious in the Centennial 
T rain. Some 18,000 in Kelowna 
and its environs walked through 
th a t train  and probably 2,000 
m ore would have gone through 
it had they been able. Twenty 
thousand is a large proportion 
of our population . when you 
come to th in k . about it. I was 
one of the 20,000. I thought it 
was a good effort. A bit expen­
sive perhaps but then it was 
free for anyone who could m an­
age to take advantage of the 
opportunity to traverse  the six 
cars.
I am afraid  that p a rt of the 
trip  through rem inded rne irre ­
sistibly of the Cham ber of Hor­
ro rs  in M adam e Tussaud’s Wax 
Works but, all in all, I think it 
was good for children. However, 
w hat I am  wondering is: How 
m any would have gone through 
if they had had to pay for the 
privilege?
Yet, of course, somehow or 
other, we all did pay for the 
Centennial T rain  even though it 
w as through taxation. Govern-
of interview with this somewhat 
controversial figure.
I  shudder to think of w hat the 
Centennial T rain  will have cost 
the country by the tim e is lands 
in the dism antling yards. No 
m atte r; it  Is the old business 
of bread and circuses. Keep the 
people am used and they will 
vote-rthe governm ent hopes— 
Liberal a g ^  next tim e.
I  think there  m ust be nothing 
so easy or so, refreshing as to 
spend other people’s money for 
them . All governm ents know 
this delightful feeling of satis­
faction when they receive a 
hearty  vote of thanks, either by : 
resolution, o r by le tter, by edi­
torial or simply by the good old 
ballot which is so m uch better 
than either of the others.
I  will not (this being Lent and 
I  m ust give up sornething) em­
barrass  the  civic government by 
exam ples but I feel no such 
qualm s in dealing with other 
governm ents. C onstantly 'one is 
told—and it is m any centuries 
since the C aesars did it—that 
the governm ent is issuing a de­
cree in some departm ent or 
other and is bringing in this or 
tha t im provem ent for which, as 
it is clearly indicated, the peo­
ple should be m ost grateful.
They have sa t in the m agna­
nimity and have decided what is . 
good for us. Probably they have 
stolen the “ free gift” from  some 
other p a rty ’s program  or they 
have been bullied by the opposi­
tion into doing w hatever it is 
th a t they have done; yet the ; 
m easure is regarded  by govern­
m ent as the kindest possible of 
condescensions . to the poor 
needy people.
The prem ier or the prim e min­
ister m akes his appearance in 
due course—usually just before 
elections—and the people cheer 
and shout and he waves a hand 
and smiles, He knows that he 
has put one over on the popu­
lace. He has spent their own 
money on them  and he takes 
the credit. Listen to. him: “We 
have done this and we have 
done tha t.
“ You can thank your party  in 
power for all this. You can 
thank them  and you should 
thank them  (by re-electing 
them ) for.,the m asses of bread 
(and other delicacies) and for 
the free shows which you all 
enjoy!” Cynical I m ay be but a t 
the sam e tim e 1 m ust confess 
, to  being extrem ely  unwell in my 
digestive a rea  as I listen to all 
this honkytonk and observe how
m ents do the most extraordinary 
things with pur tax money. Take 
the CBC, for exam ple: so deter­
mined w'as this body tha t we 
should all have the privilege of 
listening to a Germ an ex-Nazi 
tha t a cam era  crew was actual­
ly sent to G erm any a t a cost 
of several thousand dollars. We 
paid for th a t trip, you know, 
even if we saw (and I did not, 
as it happened) a few minutes
all the people cheer and swal­
low the largesse (which they 
have paid for) as a benefit gift 
by a kindly and paternal father.
One thing about M r. Sharp to 
his credit. He said, in so many 
.words: “ Very well! You want 
th is thing but you riiust pay for 
i t” and pay we shall, Nothing 
free in this life, pal.
Not even the Centennial Train: 
not even CBC’s Sunday!
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
M arch 19.57
Guiding the reins of Kelovvna senior 
baseball this year will be H. R. Hank 
rostonson, coach; Blair P eters , m anager; 
rxeeulive members if the club are Bill 
executive memlxu's of the club n ic  Bill 
deni and Don Culley, director. The 
Orioles are putting on a m em bership 
drive.
20 YEARS AGO 
M arch 1917
Reprosentalives of the Pcaehland 
Municipal council appeared before the 
school Irnstoes of D istrict 2.1 and pre­
sented a lengthy brief, protestlpg the 
proposeii removal of the high school 
from Pencliland lo W estbank, by arnal- 
gainalion with Westbank High, and 
buikiing the new higli school there.
30 YEARS AGO 
March 1037
Dick Parkinson was named n director 
of the IK ', .lunior Cham ber of Com­
m erce at tlie annual m eeting, held in 
V'letnriii. I.e--lie Oshoriie, Victoria, was 
elected iiresidi-nt. Guest siieaker al the 
ciiinenlion vvas Hon, F. M. McPherson, 
m inister of iiublie works.
10 YI ARS AGO 
March 1027
1 >, H. Willits (k Co , advertise an in­
vitation to their Italian friends to come 
In and hear the Victi.r recording of the 
v o i c e  of P rem ier Benito Mussolini of 
Italy. 'I'he record "convevs to Italian 
b o r i i  cili/,ens of the New World a mess­
age of gooil will from Iho siioke.Miian of  
the New spirit of Italy.
50 YEARS AGO 
M arch 1917
Amongst the m any ix'ople lost in the 
sinking of the Cnnard llm-r “ I.iironia" by 
II German subm arine wa.s William Eva, 
Ilf I’alifornia, 75 years of age. He was n 
\e le ra n  of the American Civil War of 
1 8 6 1 -6 5 , and had served through that 
e o o f h e t  as a ihariiie on the Union side,
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60 YEARS AGO 
March 1907
The merchants of Kelowna held a 
meeting to consider the half holiday 
que.stion. D. W. Sutherland presided, 
and P. B. Willits was secretary . Their 
decision was that the em ployers could 
not grant the year round weekly half 
holiday, but would give a weekly half 
holiday from April 1 to Sept. 30, to 
coiTimence at 12:20 noon, but no half 
holidav in weeks during which there was 
a public holiday, such as July 1st.
n Passing
Many an old maid wishes she had 
married before she was old enough to 
know better.
Lawmakers have a droll sense of 
humor. They designate the iutsband 
the head of the home and give the 
pedestrian rigiit of way over vehicles.
When it comes to estimating tiie 
purchasing power of a personal in­
come, many a person looks at it with 
a rosc-colorcd microscope.
Of course, an employee sliould be 
p;iid more than he's worth, as he is 
entitled to make a profit on liis work.
Many a person’s cliaracter couldn’t 
stand the acid test of having nothing 
to do and plenty of money to do it 
with.
“ About all 1 accumulated last year,” 
said Old Sorehead, “ was three more 
ailments and a hatful of cancelled 
cheques.”
The reason women invariably win 
arguments with men is that only ex­
ceedingly dumb men arc foolish enough 
to argue with women.
It is much easier to forgive the in­
sult of an enemy than the slight of a 
friend.
Never put off until tomorrow that 
which you can do today, as by then 
there may he a law against it or a 
higher tax ,on if.
Men should 111.ike due allow.mccs 
for flic irril.iftiliiy of women, as being 
a woman is hard on the disposition.
I houglit (or the d.iv tor smokers; 
I hctc .uc  oiils ilu cc  sjx'cics that like 
tobacco. Goats, ssoiuis and pcv^lc.
D ear Dr. Molner:
My m other has a condition on 
her feet th a t I believe is called 
ham m er toe.
Exactly  what is this condi­
tion? Will it cripple her?  She is 
in constant pain and has diffi­
culty walking.
Can it be cured by surgery? 
Should she see a foot specialist? 
Tiiis has been going on for 
years and I  would like to see 
her free of pain. She is 56.— 
MRS. J .R .
H am m er toe is a deform ity in 
which the toe is bent down­
ward. I t  usually involves the 
second toe, but som etim es oth­
ers. W earing shoes a little too 
short is the com m onest cause.
It will not cripple your moth­
er, but it will continue to be 
painful and m ake h er hobble 
around, and it is not uncommon 
for the pain to be intensified by 
tlic form ation of callus or even 
an uleer a t the tip  of the toe, 
W earing shoes th a t a re  long 
enough, together with splinting 
the toe to draw it back to  nor­
m al position, som etim es suc­
ceeds, but If the condition has 
continued too long this m ay not 
work, and surgery m ay be nee- 
essary. For this she should con­
sult an orthopedic surgeon.
D ear Dr. Molner; I recently 
had a hysterectom y and on the 
insurance papers I noticed 
“ total nlxlomlnal hysterectom y 
and bilateral salpingo-oophor- 
ectom y.” What does this m ean 
and how does it differ from a 
hystrectom y?—MRS. A.L.
Hysterectom y is rem oval of 
the uterus, Depending on c ir­
cum stances, the tubes and ov­
aries m ay or m ay not be re ­
moved.
The “ salpingo” re fers to the 
tubes, and “ oopliorcctomy” 
means removal of the ovaries. 
B ilateral means thi.s was done 
on Imtli sides.
'I'jius the half dozen words on 
tlie insurance form m eans that 
the uterus, ovaries and Fallo­
pian tubes on both sides were re­
moved.
D ear Dr. Molner: My daugh­
ter i.s four, and for three years 
lias had a body odor that a t 
tim es is overwhelming. She ran  
rock even after a bath. At other 
tim es there is barely a trace. 
Surelv this la not norm al.
-  m b 's . H.
It is neither norm al or com ­
mon. In small children the sweat 
glands are  not as active as in 
an adult so we dism iss that pos­
sibility.
Since the Odor comes anti 
goes it might be that some frnxl
you give her is responsible. 
Some of the B vitam ins can pro­
duce odor in some individuals.
Stool o r urin m ay be respon­
sible. Have you checked for 
evidence of faulty digestion, or 
for urinary  infection which can 
produce a strong odor? If you 
have not told your pediatrician 
about this, you should do so.
BIBLE BRIEF
“ Seek ye me 
live.” —Amos 5:4.
\ There is no real
and ye nhall
from the living 
the life.”
iving apart 
Christ. “ I am
I I.AMlJx HEAT RATS
VEOVIL, England tCP) — 
Vei nun extet nim ators In this 
S o m «■ r s e I town used fl.vrne 
thrower.s to burn away a rc fw e 
dumii li. gel lid  ol hunUicdx (4 
ra ts  that have been plaguing 




MONTREAL (C P )-A  stuffed 
green alligator with a four-yenr- 
old toddler aboard cam e slither­
ing down the corridor, baring 
its teeth and rolling from  side 
to side as it passed a 10-foot- 
tall Ookpik doll.
The little scene was a t the 
27th annual Canadian Toy F air, 
siTonsored by the 130 - m em ber 
Canadian T o y  M anufacturers 
As.soclation, a t P lace Bonaven- 
ture, C anada’s newest exhibition 
hall.
"Canndinns will spend more 
than $180,000,000 on toys during 
1907,” says Gordon Allen, jiub- 
lic relations counsel for the as­
sociation, “ Last y e a r’s sales 
s ti r  p a 8 s e d the $17.5,000,000 
m ark .”
Much of what they’ll spend it 
on was evident in the 100,000 
square fi'ct. of s|iace cram m ed 
with d o lls ,'p lu sh  toys, g:imes, 
bicycles, sleds, skates, race 
tracks, edueationai toys and 
niininture plastic iieople.
Even Santa Claus was there, 
a plastic mixlel of the old gent. 
Jumping up and down a ladder 
while another rtxle a bicycle.
Stuffed anim als were dis­
played as familie:., with mother, 
father and three babies to be 
Ixiught in sets. And they were 
surrounded by a varietx' of 
stuffetl snakes and eaterpillars, 
some of them th iee  feet long. 
EXPO GAME O FFER ED  
Making its debut was a new 
gam e calletl F.xixi which is sim ­
ilar to Knakes and l.ailder.s, It 
.selln for less than $1 and ices 
world’s fair pavilions instead of 
snakes and ladders, Under each 
building is a shm t history of 
Ihe country that built i t .
'n iere  was iilenty of i vldecic
of the • , | i . ice a g e  -  w a t e i  . | k , v . - 
ered K a k c t s  t h a t  r o a r  a s  hu;li 
as 100 f e e t ,  l u n a r  a n d  ninitian 
p r o b e  r o c k e t s  and a new ladai 
p i i r t .u i t  game,
A blind sixikesman was ines- 
ent to exidnin ho-,<. a spa. <' r oi- 
ttlle can of ediieiittonal eatue 
lo a xlghtles' ( lilld
"Do you realue how i r i a n y  
blind children have no idea 
wh.at a space capsule looks 
like’  ̂ Now thei' wilt V>e able to 
touch models .uxl dc< ■ , r wi'ti 
their hfindn what their e 'c*  
ran  t  tell them .”
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
M arch 10, 1967 . . .
Jan  M a s a r  y k, foreign 
m inister of Czechoslovakia 
and popular son of his coun- ■ 
try ’s first president,, died 
lo' years ago today — in 
194E1—in m ysterious circum ­
stances two weeks after a 
Communist purge had be- 
gun. His half-dressed body 
w as found under the win­
dow of his apartm en t but it 
never em erged whether he 
committed suicide or was 
m urdered. The Communists 
won 38 per cent of the popu­
la r  vote in Czecho.slovakia 
in May, 1946, and wore in 
complete control of the 
country by inid-1948.
1842 — Queen’s Univer­
sity was founded a t King­
ston, Ont.
1949—The Canadian cabi­
n e t np|>rovc-d the general 
te rm s of the North Atlantic 
Treaty.
F irst World War 
Fifty years ago today—ib 
G erm an subm arine 
snnk the Belgian relief ship 
Stor.stnd; B r i t i s h  forces 
captured Irlea on the West­
ern  Front; Russian forces 
occuiiied Sohna northweslc 
ern  Persia.
Hecond World W®r 
Twenty-five years ago to- 
d ay —in 1942—Anthony E<len 
charged the Japanese with 
bayoneting .50 bound British 
jirisoners; the Australian 
government was aiithorizi'd 
to enforce a “ scorched 
e a r t. h ’ ’ policy if the 
J a p a n e s e  landed; Port 
Moresby, New Guinea, was 
bombeti for the Kith lime.
H undretis Of 
By Shy Toronto Inventor
TORONTO (CP) — M y r  n a 
Blair, a bouncy five-year-old, 
lost both her arm s, last July in 
a hay mower accident on her 
fa ther’s farm  near Ottawa.
Now she is able to feed her­
self a di.sh of ice cream , play 
with plastic rings and pick up 
a plastic egg.
Myrna was all smiles Thurs­
day, and so was a shy inventor 
whose doodles in a basem ent of­
fice in Toronto are helping thou­
sands of crippled children.
Colin M cLaurin, a 44-year-old 
aeronautical engineer, has a 
h a b i t  of inventing artificial 
limbs th a t are  called so revo­
lutionary t h e y  may outclass 
anything in the world today.
lie  was trying his latest In­
vention on M yrna, a device 
which his bosses, the Ontario 
Society for Crippled Children, 
say is cheaper, sim pler and 
lighter than any of its kind in 
the world.
The device activates motor­
ized artificial :irms and elimi­
nates tlie need for confining 
straps between the child’s body 
and artificial limbs — long a 
cum bersone necessity.
It also m eans a breakthrough' 
in the problem inventors in the 
Soviet Union and United Statc.s, 
and in M ontreal and Winnipi.'g, 
a re  battling: How to perfect an 
artificial l i m b  that doe.sn't 
weigh HO much a child can 't 
carry  it, or is so complicated 
the youngster ehris up with too 
much equipm ent on his body.
M yrna, whose arm s were se­
vered above the elbow, has iici’ii 
wearing artificial arm s since 
the accident, a type that re­
quires straps between them and 
her body to activate the motors 
that power the arm s.
The new McLaurin device, a 
weight, about two inches long, 
makes the confining straps .in- 
necessary.
LETTER TO EDITOR
ONliY TIIE  BIBLE
Sir; I wotilfl like lo m ake a 
short comment on the article 
Tlic (,’omfortublo Pew whicli 
ten by D. S. Catchpolc, which 
was liublishcd a short time ago 
In your paiier. His article dealt 
with tlic well-known Isiok w rit­
ten b.v I’icrrc Berton entitled 
'I'he Uncomfortable Pew which 
critlci/c(l the clergy in Uhrirtcn- 
<lom of ignoring true Chi i.stinn- 
Ity ’s high iirinciples, This Ixiok 
has arouicd much interest In 
public and church circles.
My comment is - Only the 
Bible can hcttle ail coiitrovcr- 
.■ lai subjccp, Mitn lactorilv not 
The Uncoinfoitabic I’cw by 1). 
S. Catchpolc
A V ernon  S u lo c i i l ie r ,
JOHN JAY K E IJJH E R
( AN T STEI* O M S ID F
B F.nK H A M STI'.A D , I n g l a n d
_  A  J i e J  l(oi'd!.lUi c  u.iui 
•, 10(1 . iiilc - an ■ hour ti .suis 
<,flen shed loo.se ob)erts, fiicli 
,'i« Inake s l o f '.  when tliey whiz 
round ti e tx-nd tieslde hi« pi (>- 
p e ip  Afifttd to iriovi' Rlx.ut t'.ie 
gal (leu V 111 n a tr ain Is p.o lug, 
he ha- a K i 'l  R riti-h Rad to do 
•om rlh ins alxmt tt.
CANADA'S STORY ,
Buffalo H unter 
Had Long Trip
By BOB BOWMAN
In 1811 Lord Selkirk succeeded in getting a grant of land 
from the llud.son’;; Bay Company so he could 
Scotland. The area was 116,()0() square miles, > ' f ^ ^
in present-day Manitoba, and the rem ainder it̂  Mii n i.o ta  i ts
Nortii Dakota. He paid 10 shillings f " ' ' . ' ' ' ‘i'
Bed River settlers arrived in August, 1812, and i .tabll h 
Point Douglas about 40 miles from Lake Wmiiliieg. \
Tliere W(ue rough times from then on, he Nor hwest O  np- 
nnv men resented the grrlval of settlers, destroyed their honu i 
anii eroiis and even irersuaded some of thiuii to go to Llppei 
( ’ I 11 1 . The slogan of the Nor’westers was “ When you toe 
aniotirw olv.'.s howl!’’ In 1816 Lord Seilurk made a Blp we I 
via tiie St. Lawrence to see what was go iig oil. When In 
rived at York (Toronto) he found some of his M llle is 
ed on Yorige Street, north of the village 
■ ■ could \get
establl.' h- 
Selkii k then went bin k 
some goveininent help toto M ontreal to see if li( 
suiiin'('*'S the Nor’westets. ,
' 'w iieii he was in Montreal, on M arch K), 1816, good rx'w-s at- 
rived from Red River. It had been broiigh by . .a u  Ba|,t t. 
Lagimonlere, a Hudson's Bay Company b u flad  hunt(T, who on 
trav d led  L8(I() milc''’ ' ”) Miowshoes through the Nm w( m i ,i 
couutrv. He (cported that the Red Rlvei .ol„ny had 
estalillshed as new settieilH hod n n lv e r. He and i.oi(l .Kll.iik 
w et.' not to know that it was only a lull in the "bnm .
N eveilheless Lagimonicre's trek from Red Rivet to Mon- 
tri ai dm tug the winter was a rem arkable feat He had ahead '/ 
made a plaic for himself In Canadian history bv marrying ..bom 
Anne Gabourv of Thtee Rivers. Their fh'sl Imme w . . . .  n. ai I ( lo- 
blna and their daughter, Uun on Jan . 6, 18o7, wa>. Ilm (u C v. jnp 
.liild Uirn on the prairtes. One of the IndlBii g lib  a ‘
of  M i n .  L n Rl rn o n U * r c  t hf t t  h h v  o f f i ’n n  t o  !»<• t h ' Hw a s  1)0 J e a l o u s  •».    ■ . , , i .
,.„ok so she could isiison her. Relne LaKimonleie Im, a -  - a 
rc a rd a u g h te r  of the plalna, Her mother cart led lu r in a
vhlh i h e ' t o o k  pait III b u f f a l o  hunt" as far w e - i  a- I B u m n ’ou
D illE K  KVENTH ON MARCH K);
Ri i ; ’ . l e - m t s  w e i e  g i a r i l e d  r e i g i e u i y  a t  .s<. n  l / . i u u
d( S Anjes a
Montmagny w«» made Governor of Canada 
I 'b s t l.eghit«ltve Council of Manitoba v. as e 'ta lilhhed  
QucIhc passed a General l/lm a tlo n  Lka 
P iu a c  R u ia it. B C , W«.« iru oiiva al( d 
PuoiC M inbler W. 1. M»ckeri/le King addit.i.ed  
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Mr. and M rs. A. C. Lander 
left on Thursday by car for 
Arizona w here they plan to  join 
Dr. and M rs. A. S. UnderhiU 
and enjoy ‘ several weeks holi­
day in Phoenix.
Mr. and M rs. J . B. W allace 
returned on the weekend from  a 
three weeks holiday in Hawaii.
Mr. and M rs. Ted Runnalls 
left by plane on the weekend 
for, Vancouver w here they join­
ed friends, and set off by c a r on 
a three weeks holiday to San 
Francisco, P a lm  Springs, Las 
Vegas and  Mexico.
Mr. and M rs. Chester Owen 
have re tu rned  from a m onth’s 
visit to Portland , Oregon, where
they were the guests of Mrs. 
Owen’s sister, Mrs; D. E. White.
Over the  past \Veekend M rs 
E . M. Burns flew to Vancouver 
with her son, W illiam, to a tttn d  
Open House a t  UBC. She has 
two older sons, Rodney in firs t 
j 'e a r Science, and Beverley do­
ing post graduate work in phy­
sics, a t the U niversity, and 
while in Vancouver she stayed 
with her son and daughter-in- 
law .
Back from a  m otor trip  to 
Mexico and California are M r. 
and M rs. E. L. Adam who re  
turned home la s t week.
Mrs. Louise Borden returned 
la s t week from  a m onths holi­
day enjoyed on the Isle of Maui
ANN lANDERS
A HAlRSTYUSTiS fantasy 
for 2067 is the strange head­
dress worn by Lynn Appleton, 
centred  in the picture above. 
B ack of the bald  look her h a ir
is piled on top of her head, 
and above i t  she w ears a 
s i l v e r  tinfoil arrangem ent 
filled with lighted sparklers. 
W earing long looped earrings
m ade of vari-colored hair, she 
literally  stopped the show. 
On h e r left is Lynn Snook 
ready for the old spiral per­
m anent wave m achine, and
on her righ t is Chris Pollok 
who is modelling the Beehive 
hairdo popular for a short 
tim e in the fifties.
(Courier Photo) Dear Ann Landers: You sp eak ,ried  he m ade very  little money.
out often against alcoholism and We scrim ped and did without 
adultery, and you defend cer- things we really  needed, bu t I 
tain segm ents of society which never felt deprived or unhappy
SUPREME HEAD OF ORDER VISITS KELOWNA
By FLORA EVANS
H air styles for the past 100 
y ears  w ere the them e of the 
in teresting Centennial H a i r  
Style Sh o w  held a t the Capri 
M otor Hotel W ednesday even­
ing. T h e  fashion show was pre­
sented by the Kelowna H air­
d resse rs’ Association under the 
.auspices of ’The Order of the 
R oyal P urp le  and offered a 
panoram a of not only hair styles 
of the  ePa but m any authentic 
and beautiful costumes.
T he stage w as arranged  as 
a m odern beauty salon with the 
com m entator seated a t the re ­
ception desk, a settee in  the 
background for those awaiting 
appointm ents, baskets of flow­
e rs  and, to  one side, two old- 
fashioned p e rm  a n e n t  wave 
m achines. Allan Jensen, acting 
as MC, added m any am using 
m om ents to the interesting c(im- 
m entary  given by Edith Hillier.
The show opened with dances 
from  the Tate. 1 8 0 0 s including a 
minuet, waltz and polka per- 
. form ed by two m em bers of the 
association appropriately cos­
tum ed for the period, apd they 
w e re  followed by the first 
model, a busy housewife of tha t 
day, wearing a snowy apron 
enveloping, her long black and
w hite cotton: dress, and her 
h a ir  parted  and drawn smoothly 
back into a neat coil.
T h e  next model, w earing a 
green daytim e dress with leg 
of m utton sleeves, wore her 
h a ir  in soft curls and ringlets.
A low pom padour and large coil 
of hair a t the back set off the 
lady of 1872 and was followed 
by the first flat wave style done 
vyith heated irons and called a 
m arcel. M rs. Hillier dem onstra­
ted  how this was achieved, ex­
plaining tha t heat waves from  
the hot irons caused so! m uch 
ha ir b reakage, that wigs be­
cam e very popular a t tha t 
period. A dressier hair-do was 
shown next featuring curls on 
the forehead with false hair 
pieces added which fell in  puffs 
and curls to  the shoulders.
H air styles of the 1800s for 
day and evening continued 
com plem ented with gowns of 
th a t period. An authentic 100- 
year-old court dress, to b^ worn 
for s t a t e  occasions, was 
modelled by Pam ela Vickery 
whose head was crowned with 
a mound of shining blond ring 
lets. Ladies of tha t day, said 
M rs. H illier, kept combings of 
their own hair to m ake little 
ra ts  to pad. their curls with, 
Elizabetli Knox, whose hair was
dressed with a round curl, an ­
other type of wave done with 
a heated  iron, wore her grand­
m other’s wedding dress with 
m atching accessories.
The paper curl was explained 
next. This popular method being 
easier on the ha ir as the little 
curls w ere w rapped in paper 
before being heated, and with 
this curl, Susan Maklin wore 
a Klondike dress of white bro­
cade and carried  a; black lace 
parasol. , .■,
In  the early  1900s, white shirt 
w aists and long dark  skirts 
w ere the vogiie for the young 
worhen who wore velvet bows 
in the ir hair and velvet belts 
encircling their w asp waists, 
and in 1902 the first hair dryer 
was invented and becam e a 
g rea t boon to the lady with long 
hair. Stressing this period, 
M arjorie Cram p modelled a 
65-year-old fur jacket and muff 
of m artin . The jacket had  a 
tightly-fitted w aist line and 
flared  a t  the back over her 
bustied  skirt and a large hat 
of angora rabb it fur, showing
resulted in roars of laughter.
Then cam e the  w ar years, 
when a t f irs t the  ha ir was worn 
long and smoothly pinned up 
and a model in an  authentic 
sequin dress, short.in  front with 
a fishtail bapk, displayed, a  flat 
wave cut fa irly  short.
In 1919, the  sp ira l perm anent 
wave took ̂ over producing the 
firs t frizzy perm anent curls. 
Evidence of spiral curls, said 
Mrs. H illier, w ere found around 
the 4th Century, when Egyptian 
tombs in the Valley of Kmgs 
were opened. H air had appar­
ently been wound around sticks 
resem bling chop sticks and 
packed with wet clay and when 
dried the clay was knocked off 
and the h a ir  took on a  curly 
shape, she said.
During the interm ission which 
followed. Honored Royal Lady 
P a tric ia  B asset presented a 
num ber of door prizes to  the 
lucky w inners assisted by Mr 
Jensen and M rs. Hillier.
In 1926, the . croquinol heat 
wave cam e into being which
 forw ard as it
sausage-like curls beneath, com- • „ u lighter on the
pleted her costume. A b ar­
room  Can-Can popular in the 
gold rush  days was next per­
form ed by a chorus of m ale 
and fem ale hair stylists and
United Ghurch Scene
Of McLarty-Stephens Rites
Spring bouquets of daffodils, 
forsythia and tuissy willows 
decorated the F irst Unitc'd 
Church on M arch 4 when Ruth 
E leanor, daughter of Mr.s. J. C. 
Stephens and the late Mr. Ste-
iihcns of Kelowna, liecamc the
bride of Donald Norman M c­
L arty . son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo ­
seph II. M cLarty of Hope, B.C.
Rev Dr. E . H. Blrdsall offici­
ated at the pretty double-ring 
cerem ony, and the soloist Lionel 
North, sang ‘0  Father All Cre­
ating’ aceomiianied by M. I' o.s- 
t r r  a t the organ.
Given In m arriage by her 
brother. Jim  Stephens of Van- 
eouver, the bride was radiant 
in a floor-length gown of white 
,)eau dc soic. Apiillques of roses 
trim m ed the rounded neckline 
and petal point sleeves of the 
iHtdiee and tlie full skirt, and a 
short tra in  fell graeefiiliy at 
bark . A m atching peau de sole 
rose held her elbow-lenglh veil 
of slieer net in place, and ’for 
something old, something ix)r- 
rowe<i’ she wore a single strand  
of ttearls belonging to her 
m other. She carried a Ixiuquct 
of cascading baby roses.
Mrs. Raul M amchnr was the 
m atron of honor, Mrs, Jim  Ste- 
phenc, si.ster-in-law of the bride, 
was the brldesm atron, and the 
Junior bridesm aid was Miss 
Pegg.v Birse of Lamont, Alta. 
All three nttcndant.> wore sim i­
lar peacock I'lue cocktail-length 
<iresses of I'cau de --oie styled 
with three - quarter - length 
sleeves, Their headd)esses wi'rl, 
matching roses trim m ed with 
veiling, and thev wore m.itching 
shoes imd white gloves. They 
earried  Ixniquet.s of pale yellow 
I hrysanthem um s with silver 
leaves.
Acting as IhM man was llu h - 
nrd Webster of Hope, and the 
usher.s were llin id  B arker of 
Kelowna and .Mian F'la i i uf 
Vnncouvei,
At the reception at tlic C apn 
Motor Hotel which fnllowcd the 
ceremonv, the m.nher c( the 
luide received wearing a twre 
pieec dre-s of ro.val bine bu>- 
cade complemented witli a 
sn .art h.it and a. . r .an  . in a
,ft t sMie '.li.i.l. an.l a . . ,i ■ .me 
. ..',k c d'bc ;-rnne>''' 
11 (libel. w ho a si !( d her m le-
D ear Ann Landers; When m y 
husband and I w ere firs t m ar-
f
AM ) MRS. DONALD NORMAN McL VRIY
Photo bv Paul Ponich Studio;;
A lta , and the be, t man gave 
the toa I to the attendant, , 
t 'en len n g  the b iide 's  taliie wa;. 
a iK'Hutiful all-white wedding 
cake tnp|ced with a iiYntnturc 
bride .Old groom, which w'a.s 
Mirronndeil bv ihe bridal Ixni- 
uneti,, and at either end of the 
table wcic whit)' ligtitcd candles 
III ; lUi'l holder- ,
Out-of-town guests attending 
the wedding liu'bided Mr and 
Mrs A Hill fioin Minmta. 
Man , lb \ , and M ■ bn-
Mi;>s l . o n a l n  K a r - t .  M a s t e r  Lee 
Kamd,  and Les Bakn.s, Mr,  and 
Mrs .  B, Dav i e s ,  U n h a r d  Web- '  
h tcr ,  Mi-ss Ar lene  K ie m .  M i ­
chae l  Ne.scar,  Mr,  and Mo- C . \
La Ba r  and  Mr  and Mi- 1 
Stcwnrt and  d a n g h l e n  all l i o i n i | | ,
Hope Mrs K I'diid-douc fioin 
. Skidigalc, .Mr, and Mr- IT, I >( t- 
1 Iclbach from Saliuim .\im , Mr,
was very m uch lighter on the 
head and produced a less fuzzy 
curl and about this tim e, dancer 
Irene Castle was the first 
celebrity to put the seal of 
approval on short hair, which 
cam e into style with the flapper. 
M achineless perm s then be­
cam e a fac t and' the hair cuts 
were tapered  and wind-blown.
The pineapple bob was popular 
for evening and M rs. Ben 
Sisett modelled a wow of a 
long wool bathing suit complete 
with red  wool stockings and a 
m ass of curls piled into a wide 
band on her head.
In the 30s, henna a n d  
harsh dyes were considered 
very sm art, skirts were longer, 
the M erry Widow style was 
popular, as was the ui>swept 
fashion topped with fat sausage 
curls and in 1938 the firs t cold 
waves w ere introduced.
French braids were ixipular 
in the 40s, and the swing hair­
dos featured pom padours in 
front, flat tops and hair colled 
at tiie neckline. The rage  how 
ever was the poodle cut with 
short ha ir curling all over the 
head.
A lively jitterbug dance by 
Gloria M ildenburger and Heinz 
Slregc brought the 40s to a 
close.
In the .50s, the Duck Tail, 
waved off the face towards the 
centre back, was introduced and 
is still iiopular in a modified 
version with today’s teenagers.
In 19.57 the Beehive was popular 
but did not last long.
Dolores Miller, wearing a 
mini-dress, modelled a modern 
hack-combed hair style and the 
Vidal Sasoon cut, a sym etrlcally 
sculptured and smoothly shin­
ing, was shown by Helen Rit­
chie, who wore a pants suit of 
hounds-tooth check to empha­
size the la test mod look. For 
1900 evening wear, a mas.s of 
ringlets, contrived with extra 
hiiiipieccs and shaded coloring, 
wii;; shown by June Nuttnll,
To clim ax the slio\^ and make 
u: tci.l happ.v iliiil wi- \s(iii'l he 
aKiuiiit too yciirs from now, 
moon gii i.-i of 2007 appeared. Due 
had a strange hairdo of square 
curls tinted re d ,‘white and blue 
,aiid the hairdo, worn by Lynn 
I Apiileton, fealui mg a bald look, 
wa;; iirc.-.cntcd topped with llglil- 
ed -.iiiii kicr;.
TliP \) 'iv  inti'iesting (iuliion 
■lidw w a . exlrem elr well 
ipht out and presented and 
more than 3iiO
you feel a re  being exploited. 
Will you please teU the Am eri­
can people the  tru th  about m en­
ta l illness?. I  am  sick of whiners 
who, haven’t  the courage to  face 
life and use their .“nerves” as 
an excuse.
Five y ea rs  ago m y son m ar­
ried a g ir l  who w as lazy and 
spoiled. , I t  wasn’t  until after 
they w ere m arried  th a t the re a l 
problems developed. She was 
afraid to  have children—afraid 
to en terta in  her husband’s busi­
ness ' associates and finally 
afraid to leave the house.
This g irl has cost m y son 
fortune in doctor bills and her 
psychiatrist says it  will be a 
long tim e before she is able to 
function norm ally. I t  is to  be 
expected th a t the psychiatrist 
would tak e  her sids and defend 
his profession.
Since the  rest of us m ust face 
life and handle our problem s, 
is it fa ir  to  coddle certa in  peo­
ple and call them  sick when 
they a re  m erely hiding from  
reality?—DISGUSTED 
D ear D isgusted: Your ignor­
ance on the subject of m ental 
illness is surpassed orily by your 
determ ination to rem ain  ignor­
ant. The notion th a t a person 
who is emotionally ill is faking 
to avoid responsibility is equiva­
lent to  saying a polio victim  
could w alk if he w anted to  but 
he would p refer to be pushed 
in a  wheel chair.
Your daUghter-in-law will 
probably do better in the long 
haul than  you, M adam e. This 
girl could one day be a whole 
hum an being with insight and 
compassion as a resu lt of her 
therapy, but you will be ignorant 
and stiff-necked as long as you 
live, unless you do something 
about it.
Now, 28 years  la te r, m y hus­
band makes a  very good salary  
and there is no reason to be so 
frugal, but we are  living exact­
ly the sam e way we did when 
we were firs t m arried . I  am  
becoming depressed not because 
we do not have some things we 
can afford to  buy, but because 
my husband’s m iserly behavior 
is getting m e down.
Yesterday a t  supper he said, 
“ Look, I  have $300 in my pocket 
and I  spent 20 cents for lunch.
I bought a carton of milk and a 
sweet roll.” Then he put ou t'h is  
foot and crowed, “See. these 
shoes? They are  four years, old. 
I ’ve had ’em resoled three 
tim es.”
What is wrong with him ? W hat 
can I do about it. I ’ve thought 
of leaving him m any , tim es. 
P lease help me. There is no 
one around here I  can confide 
in.—M ISER’S W IFE 
D ear Wife: Your best be t is 
to insist on a fa ir , allowance or 
separate m aintenance. And fol­
low through with the help  of a 
lawyer if you m ust.
If a  m an gets his jollies spend­
ing 20 cents for lunch and get­
ting his shoes resoled three 
tim es, th a t’s Ills business, but 
his wife should not be forced to 
live like a  charity  case . after 
28 years of m arriag e  when there 
is plenty of money around.
M embers of the O rder of, 
the Royal Purple, Kelowna 
Lodge No. 56, received a visit 
from the Suprem e H ead of, the 
Order in Canada on Thursday. 
Supreme Honored Lady Helen 
Johnson, from  Powell R iver, 
is pictured above (right) chat­
ting to Honored Royal Lady 
P atric ia  B asset a t the  coffee 
party  held in her honor in  the 
Sicamous Room of th e  Royal
Anne H ote l She is on an  
inspection tour of the various 




Is your pain RHEUMATIC or
ARTHRITIC?
Do you long for relief from  the 
agony of rheum atic an d  arthritic 
pain? Thousands g e t speedy  relief 
from the ir suffering by .using 
T-R-C. Don’t  ie t dull ach es and 
stabbing pains handicap you any 
longer. Try TEMPLETON’S T-R-C. 
Only 85c an d  $1.65 a t  drug  coun­
te rs  everywhere.
For extra foil ratter, UM Temptelon'e FLAME- 
Cream LtnlmenI tn the roll-on boHia axternotiy, 
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Call in o r phone 
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Mr. and Mrs. M. T cra i of Kel­
owna announce the engagem ent 
of th e ir oldest daughter Sum a 
to John Howard H unter of Kiti- 
m at, son of M r. and M rs. G. 
H unter of Prince George.
The wedding will take place 
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and D ryers 
Factory  Trained Men 
GUARANTEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dis­




Dial 2-3025 Res- 3-2167
SA llY 'S  SAlllES
■
"Doctor, somehow I ’m begin­











r e p r e x e n ta t lv s
w ill r.'B I Bl ho  
o h i l f in t lo n
KEUDVNA  
BiJlt.DI RS
SI l'l*t.$ LID . 
HDI IJIH  SI.
SHOW
FRIDAY, MARCH 10th -  8:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY, MARCH 11th-2 :3 0  p.m.
lued h\ the Grndiiatinf' Cl.ass of the Teen ninm i ( ’oursc of the 
.itioii Pi()t>iiiiii. Modcllint' and Commrntury by llir fiirl’i m nic Hays
Pr
I.hi
Ready fit Wear Dcpaiimeni
‘!]^ttJ)!uni's'!Bi^(t(nnpang
mcmtKmMim ̂  sunr teis
P en tic ton  H olds Lead Jerry  Quarry Upsets London
By KENT STEVENSON
Several columns ago aU who ski were w arned to  beware; 
bew are the sun’s rays, take suntan lotion along, be prepared, 
etc etc. A person m ust wonder w hat kind of a person wouldn t  
listen to  his own admonition . . . you guessed 
whistled, and skied away la s t weekend u n p ro te c t^  w a f  “ l2 k  
loving touch of 01’ Sol. To my wife and children it was look
^Keeping'^iSiJto^ vein, la s t weekend’s column
listed m any nam es of many skiers in m any v aned  occupations,
S a y  i ^ S e r  happen again. There were catcaUs across the 
m ogules, across the coffee counters and across the s t r e e t .  . .  
“ W here was my nam e” . . . “ W hat happened to what s his 
nam e and thing-a-ma-bob” . . . Whoisits isn’t  talking ^  a n ^  
one, you forgot his nam e.” B ut there was an apology m
th a t sam e column in anticipation of rii.h
W einers and beans are  w hat all good Kelowna Ski Club 
m em bers should be eating come Saturday nigh,. _ .
The club is holding a bean feast at the new chalet 
day night. S tarting tim e will be any tim e after 4 p.m . There 
is a catch: You have to bring your own beans. As weineis go 
well with beans, bring them  tod. You m ay also a knu .
fork, spoon, and old plate. These you m ay donate to the club
b e^ a fa m ily  affair so wives and children m ay also 
come. After all the beans are gone club m em bers 
aged to use the overnight facilities as the roof is well aailM
down. Sleeping bags are needed as only cots are  supphed.
I t should be a bang-up night . . .  burp. _ .
The executive of the club hUs adm ittedly been lazy m 
the social dept, this year being preoccupied with the building 
of the chalet. E m ie and U rsula Baudenbach a re  th e  new 
care takers, of the building and a re  reported to be domg an 
excellent job. More debenture buyers are  needed, v _ ^  
Skiers should take note th a t those who a re  not m em bers 
by this M arch 31, will be charged an initiation fee. Why wait
for initia.ion . . . Do is now. , . ..
Several sawbones slid off to  Sunshine for some skiing 
this week. Among them  D rs. R uss Ferguson and Jim  Tisdale,
Joe  and Rhoda G ray also joined the trek  to  A lb ^ ta .
A poor connection via rad io  telephone to Willy Leitner 
was caused last night by snow falling through the ajj. waves. 
Don’t  mind the cursed stuff lying around^ on  the hills, but 
when it s ta rts  interferring ydth new spaper deadlm es w e  mig^^ 
s ta r t  reconsidering our allegiance to it., Willy did njanage 
to  slalom a b it of a snow repo rt through the^ B akes though. 
E ight inches fell TTiursday and F riday , .still falling last niaht, 
and everybody knows th a t eight to 10 inches on a hard  base
^S ilver S ta r is staging a centennial ski race Monday, 
M arch 13, a t 1:30 p.m. Monday is usually housewives day on 
the S tar so the race is e x p e c t^  to be a hom em akers special. 
N evertheless it wdl be open to all com ers and should prove 
to be a novelty event. . ,
The! W estern Canadian Alpine championships are  under 
w ay o t Apex Saturday. .At la te s t  count there  aro 70 men, and 
. 21 Women entered in the two-day event. Al Furness, is the
busy club president hosting the meet. _
The m eet will consist of a special slalom Saturday. i his 
slalom will consist of two runs, with best of combined tim es 
winning. The giant slalom wiU go Sunday on a well groomed 
course. Trophies will be presented a t the lodge Sunday a t 3
^ ’*” 'Larry NeUes, CASA head coach will be acting as head 
m an  and course-setter. . , %
The only entry from  Kelowna will be young George 
Athans. George is the only ra c e r  eligible as the m eet is open 
to  A and B class skiers only. _
The national team  no longer has an A . and B team  as 
separa te  groups but for those in the know there will be several 
of the form er “ A” team  participating a t th e  Penticton meet.
Bob and M argaret Van Os suggested to Al and Millie 
Menzies la s t Sunday tha t a tr ip  to Sun Valley would be nice . . . 
so they did.
B arrie  B lack of Kelowna went to th a t Idaho town also.
B arrie  has m ade several trips down there  in the past few years.
Ken Oliver, new young ski instructor from  the east joined 
the well known co-managers of Big White in testing out the 
long downhill run.
The run for those who don’t  know there  is one leaves the 
top, runs down through the trees and comes out a t a point 
four miles down the road. This run is BW’s offering should 
a downhill race  ever be staged in the area . Downhill racing 
is fa r and away the m ost exciting and glam orous of all ski 
races. I t is the m ost dangerous also, which m ight explain why 
we don’t  see any of it in this neck of the woods. A minimum 
2 ,Oo6 foot vertical drop needed, and this is of no help either.
Big White hosted the whole bloomin’ Im m aculata School 
in the last several weeks. ’The area offered free skiing, equip­
m ent, and basic lessons. The students had only to pay for a 
chartered  bus. The sam e deal has been offered to  the other 
schools . . .  but so far there have been no takers . . .  how 
com e???
Racing coach, Ray Parton , is hoping to select several 
racers  in the right age bracket to participate in the high school 
m eet to be held in Vernon next weekend. There arc  a t least 
six to eight who are eligible. Teachers are  required though 
to act as sponsors and chaperons for the students participating,
Thi.s weekend offering in a nutshell is this. 'That eight to 
10 inches of new snow on a good base. Sun we hope. Alpine 
races at Apex. And, oh yes . . . beans on Big White. . . .  Bo 
skiing you.
H arvey Budarick, in all p ro b -lis  sidelined with an elbow in­
ability, will be in the nets for j u ^ .  
the Kelowna Buckaroos ib^^y' 
for the fourth gam e of the Oka­
nagan Junior Hockey le a g u e  
final seriei Game tim e is 8:30 
p.m. Rex Rideout is not e j e c t ­
ed to re tu rn  to the Kelowna 
lineup for a. few days. Rideout
Penticton Broncos currently  
lead the best-of-seven OJHL 
finals two gam es to  one. Pen 
ticton won the firs t two gam es 
of the series 4-2 and 7-3, before 
Kelowna cam e back Tuesday to  
edge the Broncos 4-3.
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Four Teams Still Undefeated 
In School Basketball Tourney
HULL, Que. (CP) — WhUe 
four rinks rem ained in conten­
tion for the Canadian m en’s 
curling championship going into 
today’s final two rounds, it  
would take a lot of ifs and UE>- 
sets to keep the title away from  
Ontario or Saskatchewan.
Ontario held the lead  follow­
ing Thursday’s play 'w ith  an 8-1 
won - lost record followed by 
Saskatchewan a t 7-1.
Skip Alf Phillips J r . and his 
Toronto rink have the easiest 
route. 'The Toronto rink drew  
the 10th round bye a t 9 a.m . 
today and was to play P .E .l . , 
which had  a 3-5 record after 
Thursday, in the final set of 
m atches.
Saskatchewan was to  play 
P .E .l. in the 10th round and 
take on M anitoba—6-2—in the 
final round a t 2:30 p.m.
Should O n t a r i o  and Sas­
katchewan, m a n a g e  to get 
through the 11 rounds with only 
one defeat, they will m eet in a 
sudden-death playoff a t 8 p.m . 
tonight.
A three - way tie could occur 
if M anitoba—tied with A lberta 
for th ird  place—defeats Saskat­
chewan and P .E .l. and Ontario 
loses tb -P .E .l.
P ,E .I, UNIMPRESSIVE
’This possibility was vague 
since the Island rink has been 
unim pressive during its eight 
gam es to date.
However, should the M aritim e 
rink win both its final gam es, 
while M anitoba defeated Sas­
katchew an and Newfoundland, 
and A lberta downed B.C. a n d  
Nova Scotia, it  would c rea te  a 
four-way tie.
British Columbia, skipped by 
Buz McGibney of Trail, held 
down fifth place after Thurs­
d ay ’s action with a 5-4 record  
and is no longer considered a 
contender.
Rinks skipped by Bruce Bev­
eridge of M ontreal, Ken M ac 
Donald of Montague, P .E .l. 
and Ron Franklin  of Halifax 
followed a t 3-5, while Newfound 
land’s Len K aliehak of Goose 
Bay was next with 2-6.
N orthern Ontario, skipped by 
Uill Rozelle of Haileybury, and 
New Brunsw ick’s Charlie Sulli­
van of Saint John tra iled  at 
17.
W h i l e  Saskatchew an skip 
Doug Wankel led his Elbow 
rink against P .E .l. in today’s 
10th round, Quebec m et New 
Brunswick, N orthern Ontario 
played Nova Scotia, B.C. took 
on the defending champion Al­
berta  rink, skipped by Ron 
N orthcott of Calgary, and New­
foundland p l a y e d  M anitoba’s 
Bruce Hudson of Winnipeg.
'rhe defending champions had 
been coasting along undefeated 
going into Thursday’s round, 




the eighth round and dropped 
an 8-7 extra-end decision 10 O n ­
tario  in the ninth round.
Ontario t r o u n c e d  N orthern 
Ontario 10-5 in the firs t round 
of the day and Saskatchew an, 
kept pace by d e f e a t i n g  B.C. 1 Rideout, Kel 
8-4 in the ninth round.
The two gam es against Al­
berta  were key ones and pro­
vided some of the m ost excit­
ing curling of the week-long 
bonspiel.
Saskatchewan s t a r t ^  i t  by 
blanking the o p e n i n g  end 
against A lberta and scoring two 
in the second when Northcott 
n^ixG^
N o r t h c o t t  curled badly, 
m issed eight shots completely.
There was less difference be­
tween the quality of the  rinks 
in the Ontario - Alberta game.
The Ontario rink  curled  86 per 
cent as a unit, while Alberta 
played 90 per cent.
Both team s are a t full 
strength, w ith the exception of 
Rideout, and both will be  look­
ing for wins. According to both 1 
coaches, Don Culley, Kelowna, 
and Ja c k  Taggart, Penticton,
both team s should win.
T erry  Luxton, currently leads 
the tw o team s in the individual 
points standing, with seven, on 
one goal and six assists. Four 
players a re  tied  for the scoring 
lead, R ay  Picco and Wayne 
Schaab of Penticton and Dave 
Cousins and Mike M eehan of 
Kelowna, each with th ree goals. 
John Strong has the lead in 
penalties in minutes, .with 29, 
•The top 10 scorers are:





Schaab, P en  
Palanio , P en  
Cousins. Kel 
Coimer, Pen 
M owatt, Pen 
J . Strong, Kel 
T aggart, Pen
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Je rry  
Q uarry, too young and too fast, 
punched out a unanim ous deci­
sion over v e t e r a n  British 
heavyweight Brian L o n d o n  
Thursday night in 10 rounds 
before a capacity crowd of 
m ore than  10,000 in a  fight th a t 
was o n e -s id e d  but full of ac-
The 21 - year - old Q uarry,! and London,
weighing 194, was unable to 
floor his 32-year-old opponent, 
who weighed 203, but there was
own comer, held <a» to avoid
any more punishm ent than  he 
could absorb.
The Britisher’s w i f e ,  
ronica, sitting on the aisle in 
th ird r i ogdisbmeney- ehsacwru 
third row ringside becam e hys-iiu ixi ti i
little doubt from the second f ^ m  then onj a po-
round on about the outcome. officer knelt beside her and
Quarry, beaten only mnce consoled her. 
in 25 previous bouts, had his 
biggest round in the seventh.
He started  tike dam age with his 
feared left hook to the head.
SUIT ,ALL T.llSTES
Danish mink ranchers can
  ̂produce the fur in any of 28
backed into his shades., ■
NAVY RUM*PALIVI BREEZE RUM
GP GA Av
LN-151 BC
ih ls advertism ent I s  not pablished or displayed by the U auor Control Board ol the O u v c n . m c n i  o. ColumWa/-
PHILLIPS HAD SHOTS
Phillips m ade the  difference, 
however, outeurling N orthcott 
85-80 in percentage of shots 
m ade as well as generalship.
Phillips b l a n k e d  the first 
three ends to re ta in  la s t shot 
and finally collected two points 
on the fourth end. •
The Ontario rink  led  6-1 after 
seven ends bu t Northcott piloted 
his rink to  a  g rea t comeback, 
tying the gam e a t the  end of 12 
ends to force an  ex tra  end when 
Phillips failed to tak e  out the 
shot rock with his final stone 
Phillips faced the sam e situa 
tion when he threw  his final 
stone on the ex tra  end, bu t his 
shot got p a s t a perfect guard 
and rolled out this tim e. Ontario 
won it by virtue of a stone on 
the edge of the circle.
In other eight - round m atches 
Thursday, Q u e b e c  defeated 
P .E .l. 7-5, Newfoundland edged 
B.C. 6-5, and Nova Scotia 
scored three on the opening end 
and defeated New Brunswick 
9-8.
Nova Scotia defeated New­
foundland 12-8 in the ninth 
round, while P .E .l. stole one 
point on each of the firs t five 
ends and went on to a 7-5 vic­
tory over N orthern Ontario, and 
Manitoba trounced Q u e b e c  
14 - 4. M anitoba’s .■^coring in­
cluded a four on the fourth 
end and three on the 10th.
VANCOUVER (CP)' -  Four 
team s rem ain undefeated after 
two days of jilay in the B.C. 
High School Boy.s Basketball 
'rournam cnt,
Oak Bay, Vancouver College, 
Vancouver’.s David Thomp.son 
and Dclbrook from North Van­
couver each scored victories 
Thur.sdny to rem ain In the fight 
for the championship which will 
be decided Saturday.
Team s from Trail, K itim at, 
Salmon Arm and Queen Ellza- 
lieth from North Surrey suffered 
their second loss Tiiursday and 
w ere elim inated.
Oak Bay, paced by Dave 
M organ's 12-point ix 'rform ance, 
defentcfl Ixird Byng of Vancou­
ver 41-37 to keep their record 
jierfect. Tim Ixickharl led Ixud 
Byng with 11 jHilnts.
Vancouver College had little 
trouble in defeating Albernl 51- 
3. Bob Beaupre paced College 
with 17 |X)lnts while Dan Bowen 
was leading Albernl with 14 
ixilnts.
Bol) P  h 1111 p B paced David 
Thomp.son to n 52-45 victory 
over Abliotsford, Wayne Larson 
led the Ablxitsford attack with 
12 v>oints.
Deliirook stayed alive in the
GOING IT ALONE
N e w l y -  independent B ar­
bados, with 163 square miles, is 
the sm allest independent coun­
try  in the W estern Hemisphere.
title bid with a 35-29 victory 
over North Vancouver. Dan Mc- 
Carrell paced Dclbrook with 10 
I H i i n t s  while Jim  Karda.sh was 
leading North Vancouver witli 
12 iM)lnt.s.
In consolation games Thur; 
day, Nortli S u r  r e y defeated 
K itim at 41-33 and Prince George 
downed Salmon Arm 71-46.
Gord Smith paced North Sur­
rey’s win over Trail, netting 22 
ixiints. Glen Babcock was high 
man for Trail with 22 ixiints.
Brian Marciiuk spearheaded 
the K a m 1 o o  p s’ win with 13 
ixiiiits while Gary Best was 
lending Qiu'en Elizabeth with 14.
In tiie Chemainus-Kilimat en­
counter R(xi Erancovcr wati tlu 
gam e’s high scorer, netting 11 
|X)ints for Chemalnns. John Wal- 
bergs led Kitimat with 10 jxiints. j 
Ron Thorsen gained Uie honor 
of Ix’ing the tournam ent’s top 
scorer when he scored 30 points 
as Prince George romix'd to 
their easy victory over Salmon 
Arm. G ary Thors' led the Oka- 
nnan crew with 13 ixiints
Curell Opens 
Golf Season
Kelowna Golf and Country 
Club m em bers may now say 
tha t the golfing season has offi­
cially opened as old tim e m em ­
ber Dan Curell shot his age~84, 
with a 46 going out; and a spark­
ling 38 coming in. Curell was 
club champion in 1923, 1925 and 
1938.
The course is in excellent 
shape with all regular greens 
being used exceiit num ber three.
m
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t  le t an accident ruin 
your future . . .  bo su re  your 




Okiinainan Junior Hockey Lcnguc
Junior Hockey
4th  Game of the Final Playoffs
KEPT p ip i»  wirr
West G erm an citucns over 15 
years old drank an average of I 
346 pints of Vx'cr each in 1966.
FIGHTS
By T in ; ASSOriATKD PRIX.S
l,0 B A B *clf» -Jcrry  Qiitirry, 
194, Bellflower, C a l i f . ,  out- 
pointc<l Brl.uv Ixindon, 203. Kng- 
land, 10.
poriiand , O re .- < ieorgie John- 
•Ol, 164. Trenton. N .J.. out- 
ixijnfed Bob H errington, 162, 
New York City. 10.
Are*««. Italy — Franco Inno- 
centl. 125, Italy, oulpotnted R a­
mon Cas.al. 123. Spain. 10 
Portland, Ore. — A nuxi l.in- 
rotn. S.an Fi aiicisi-o. -.Uipied 
Jim m y Ja m c ., San Dieg,,. .! 
heavyweights
I.a* \> *a» , N er.—Bit!' SsiiUh, 
t.',0*-. [/vng Reach .  Cahf cut 
( » ' , r t ed  ( hj t i les Wal  in». I l l ’ 






A Cable hook-up 
makes I'V pictures
clc.ircr, gives .1  
vvulrr choice of 
how*;, m ore lun!
BLACK KNIGHT








Tickets Av.nl.il>le, at the Box Office 





NYLON T I R E S
Now is me time to  replace your worn tires with 
Canada's No. 1 nylon replacement tire in 1966. 
BUY FIRST TIRE AT REGULAR PRICE -
Get Second Tire —
H E R E  A R E  S O M E  E X A M P L E S  O F  Y O U R  SA V IN G S:
BLACKWALL TUBELESS WHITEWALL TUBELESS
SIZE FIRST TIRE SECOND TIRE SIZE FIRST TIRE
SECOND TIRE
6.00-13 $24.30 $12.15 6.00-13 $27.35
$13.68
6.50-13 26.00 13.00 6.50-13 29.25
14,63
7.75-14 28.55 14.28 7.75-14 32.10
16.05
8.25-14 32.40 16.20 8,25-14 36,40
18,20
7.75-15 28.55 14.28 7.75-15 32.10
16.05
CHARGE
Sim ilar savings on  aii s ize s  of S ato ty  C ham pion Nyion tire s . N o tra d e  n ecessa ry
DLC-lOO RETREAD
g u a r a n t e e d
Safety proved et 
100 mph for 100 
miles, Loss than 
half the price ot 
now car tirosl
Never before so 
much safety and 
styling for late 
model cars at so 
low a pricol
Find out now how you 
cah ride FREE until 
May 1st! Ask about 




Off  VOIIR MB, 
RIMBDIfSSOF 
CONDillON
(Ollix iliM piopoitlanitilii M
p l a s t ic  LITIER BASKET
K e e p s  c a r  n e n i  a n d  
c t e o n .  f i t s  n e o l i y  o v e r  
H r i v e i h n i t  h u m p .  
W e i o f i l e i l  so H H Ie-  
l>oQ» preverd off idf fi* 
In i  l i p p i n g ,  C h n n * *  





CA RRY -M O M I fA CK
StocV up now one) 
iov«* ConvtMTttft! 4* 
poth ffoitod h o u W '  
h o l d  bv i lb i .  6 0  o r  1 0 0  





^  »100 VriiMS ^  ^Umlt 2 poclioflet per cueSomf - y  ^




A  m u l l  for  >n (e  w in t e r  
d f iv in g .  Rsfuly l o  in itn il  
—. n o  m ls in g .  S o l e  fo r 
e v e n  l l t e  f o l d e i l  w e o -  
I h e r .  M o o d y  r e u i o b i e  
c o n t a i n e r ,
• e f u l e r  V a l u e  t l . V S
9 9 <
I flat.
* v  J>
1395  Ellis St. 7 6 2 -5 3 4 2
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
PAPA 
Dffl YOU WHO 
VOOR WATCH
EPiTAPHf ■
CHARIES a  GUNN. A CDNDUaoR, 
m Evergreen Cemete^. 
CtHcniSo Springs, Cw.
THE ROARING RIVER
THE aAM OUSE RIVER WHICH 
ORIGINATES IN A CAVE N EA K  
Saint-Gui1helm-1e-Dcsert, F ra n c e ,  
FORGES AIR THROUGH CAViy'^f’ 
IN BOTH BANKS WITH 
SUCH FORCE THAT 




By Ripley Long, Tough Drought In U.S. 
Appears To Be Nearing End
KELOWNA PA ILT OOTJBIEit, F B L . MAB. M , IBCT PAGE U
J O S E P H  K B B L E  ( leaz-r/io) an  English lawyer,
NEVER TRIED A CASE, BUT A
A T T C N D ro EVERY TRIAL OF THE COURT OF THE KINGS B tW C n 
f^ ^ ^ A lS ^ P I E D  DOMN EVERY JUOGMERT OF THE COURT
HUBERT By W ingert
WHAT A BIG




H O M E
By THE CANADLW PRESS
After nearly six years, one of 
the longest, hardest droughts in 
the history of the northeastern 
United States m ay be slowly 
breaking up.
In the last five weeks, snow 
and ra in , have poured over the 
eastern  U.S. seaboard, severe 
enough at lim es tha t it seemed 
the w eather was trying to make 
up for six years in one short 
season.
E x c e p t ' for the Sherbrooke. 
Que., area, the provinces of 
Quebec and O ntario are  not 
bothered by drought.
M arcel E tireau of the, meteor­
ological bureau in M ontreal said 
tha t Quebec actually had less 
snow this year than last. “The 
northeastern United States had 
m ore snow this year bccau.se 
the centre of most storm s we 
had was in their a re a ,” he said.
“ It will be good for their wa­
te r  reserves when it melts, but 
in Quebec, we have not had any 
drought problem s for the last 
five or six years, except for the 
Sherbrooke area, which might 
be classified in the sam e area  
as the northeastern U.S.”
With a few exceptions, reser­
voir levels in the U.S. northeast 
are  inching up toward near nor­
mal. Ground-water levels are 
rising. W ater , restrictions that 
have alm ost become habit are  
being lifted.
But one big, overriding ques­
tion rem ains: Will, the precipi­
tation continue?
“When you talk  about a 








exactly at w hat point it ends," O  
Anthony Tancreto, New York 
City's chief meteorologist.
“ Generally, drought condi­
tions have eased ,” he said. “But 
ail that m eans is tha t within a 
short period of tim e—less than 
two m onths—we've had enough 
rain  and snow to take care  of us 
for the tim e being. .
“ But ra in  this month isn’t go­
ing to help farm ers next month. 
And it isn ’t  going to erase  the 
deficits w e’ve built up over the 
past six years.
‘■To . h e I p  the agricultural 
drought you have to have rain 
falling during the growing sea­
son and you h a v e , to build up 
underground stores. You simply 
can’t m ake up a six-year deficit 
in Two months:
’" “ But this year, a t least. We 
have some resoh for optim ism ."
The D elaw are R iver Basin 
Commission last week declared 
the drought em ergency in New 
York, New J  e r  s e y. Pennsyl­
vania and Connecticut a t an end 
because of sustained rain  and 
snow since last fall,
However, in W ashington,, a 
w eather bure.au cpecialist would 
not m ake such a blanket sta te ­
ment. No problem  exists now, 
he said, but it is too soOn to say 
what m ay develop by sum m er.
tF VOU POMT SET 
OUT OF TWEPE 500N 
I'LL HA\/E TO JOIN 









X'M U 91N S  THB 
F 0 6  6 U M T D  UOOK
fASpUHO DOWN 
h e r e !  HANENT 
5 S B 4  ANYTHINS 
BUT STEAM
HOPPV/01PYOU56* 
tviAcr powNEP A ie -  
CRAFT? HAVE YXJ 
5EEN 0<ZiCkZ
T R e  R A v e o c . S R T P e m jo p e s  c A /a w r * e r  
M T R  7 » e  V A U ^  F U )Q g .^ . \









t r a f f i c  c h a n g e s  l a w
GLASGOW (CP) — B rita in’s 
first night court was opened 
in this, Scottish city to deal 
with a backlog, of traffic  cases.
WHATAEOITT
TH15V1I0WW?
HERE ARE \  \  
THE PRISONERS"’- '  
YOU WANTED, 
COLONEL.
BUT VOUME BEEN NEEOlNS 
A MEDIC, AND SHE'S A NURSE. 
BESIDES, I HAD TO KIDNAP 
HER TO CATCH HIM.










By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 
Individual Championship P lay)
TEST YOUR PLAY
■ ,1. You are  E ast defending 
a g a to t  Four H earts.
4  J 6  
V A 9 5 2  
♦  94
* A Q J 9 7
♦  Q 102N  







(f) Klnf FMlure# SynJIcat*. Inc., 1967, World tiiKu
V 63
^ A K J 8 3  
* K 5  2 
The bidding has been: .
North East South West
14, ! ♦  I f  2 f
2 f  3 f  4 f
W est jeads the five of dia­
monds. You win with the king 
and play the ace, which South 
ruffs. D eclarer cashes the K-Q 
of trum ps. West following with 
the J-10, and then leads the ten 
of clubs, which you win with 
the king. W hat would you play 
now?
2. You , a re  declarer with the 
W est hand a t Three Notrump. 
North leads the six of clubs on 
which South plays the jack. 
How would you play the hand?
♦  K 9 4  
f  J 10 6 




W  B  
S
♦  A 6 2  
f  K Q 9  
f  Q 9 7 6  
* A Q 5
1. The proper 
club. South is known to have 
started  with five hearts and 
one diam ond, which m eans he 
cannot possibly take care of all^ 
his spade losers with dum m y’s 'c lu b  suit.
IS a
ciubs; Thus, suppose he has 
four clubs and th ree spades, or 
three clubs and four spades. In 
either case, he is bound to have 
two spades left after taking his j 
d iscards on clubs.
To re tu rn  a spade could prove 
fatal if dec la re r’s hand consist­
ed of: Spades—K953, H earts— 
KQ874, D iam onds—7, Clubs— 
1084. South would m ake the 
contract by playing low on the 
spade re tu rn , but would auto­
m atically  go down again.st a 
club re tu rn .
2. A ssum ing th a t North has 
four o r m ore clubs, the contract 
cannot be defeated.
Win the club with the queen 
and lead  a h ea rt (preferably 
the nine). If i f  holds, a ttack  
diamonds by taking one or m ore 
finesses. Win or lose, you a re  
sure of at least nine tricks. '
If the h ea rt loses to  the ace 
and a club is returned, stay off 
Onc;e and then win the continua­
tion with the ace. Now try  the 
diamond finesse. If  North has 
the king, well and good, but 
even if South has it, the con­
trac t is  m ade. He will not have 
a club re tu rn  if the  suit is 
divided 5-3 or 6-2, in which case 
you wind up , m aking four no- 
trum p. If he does have one to 
re turn , it will m ean the suit 
is divided 4-4, ini which case 
you niake th ree  notrump.
11 would be wrong to finesse 
the diam ond a t trick  two. It 
would cost you the contract if 
the finesse lost and North had 
the ace of hearts plus a long
t t
'WHAT OO MOD 
HAVB TO pur DP 
FOB SeCUBITMl 
ELMO?m b . SUM STEADCOULO VOU LOAN ME 
A  O IM E ?
I
HOW DID I  L E T  HIM j
.  t a l k  m e  i n t o  ■<
A PEAU LIKE T H IS?}  «




PRINCE A L B E R T ,  Sask. 
(CP)—Alderman J . M; Longpre, 
local chairm an of the national 
fund drive for re tarded  chil­
dren , was nom inated Prince 
Albert citizen of the year for 
1966. He has been i active in 
public life for 30 years.
O U N t B E  SA TISFIED  i p U U n V  




JSU P lnehnrsl Cr*». leW M S
COMIVnSSIONER ARRIVES
BASSETERRE. St. K i t t.s 
(Reuters)—Jam es Russell Me-, 
Kinney Friday  presented his 
credentials as first C anadian 
high comimlssioner to the new» 
Leeward Island sta te  of St 
Kitts, Nevis and Anuilla to  P re ­
m ier Robert Bradshaw.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
"D o  you realize i t ’s  s ix  o’clock, an d  I  p rom ised  to  






























' 36. Tlioso who 
inherit
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n a m e
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Y esterday’s plqnetary re ­
strictions lift now, so you should 
have a good day. Keep your 
m ost worthwhile goals in mind, 
and pursue them  with enthusi­
asm . If .you've had a new pro­
jec t in mind, but have hesitated 
about launching it, now is the 
tim e. Be sure tha t it’s a prac­
tical one, however.
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
you a re  currently  in a period in 
which it would bo advisable to 
launch constructive plans to ad­
vance all worthwhile goals. I'ine 
stellar influences will govern 
financial and occupational inter­
ests between now and May 1st, 
and results of your efforts dur­
ing this period will be stepiied 
up still further later on. As an 
exam ple, further m onetary 
gains are Inilicated during the 
first three weeks of September 
throughout October, Decemhei
and Jan u ary . Do not speculate 
in June, however, or you could 
offset gains.
Most auspicious periixis for 
career advancem ent, aside from 
the aforem entioned cycle: The 
last week of Soiitember, the 
first three weeks of October, 
all of Novem ber and December. 
Those engaged in creative pur­
suits should have a generally 
good year, with outstanding 
periods of accom plishm ent in­
dicated in M ay, June and Sei> 
tem ber.
For those who are  single, the 
most proidtious periods for ro­
m ance will occui' late tills 
month, throughout June, in late 
October and December. The 
first three weeks of May, all of 
Juno, Septem ber and November 
will be highly lu'opitious for 
travel and stim ulating social 
activities.
A child iMirn on this day will 
be oxlrem ely versatile; could 
[Succeed as a w riter, business 
1 executive or jurist.
%
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DAILY CillTT(K li:O TK  — Ilf re’s  how to work It: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  
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TRY TO STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
Re x  HARRISON and his wife, in  California to complete the  filming of “Dr. Doolittle," stopped for dinner one 
evening a t  a  ra ther elaborate sea.sidc drivcin. They noticed 
th a t  their  waitress was 
having h er  troubles t ry ­
ing to  care for eight 
p a r t i e s  fiimultaneously.
Only ono customer, ho-vr- 
evcr, seemed to find fault 
with the  service.
His complaints hccnmo 
so abusive, in fact, tha t  
H a r r i s o n  chivalrously 
volunteered, "If  that lout 
is bothering you, miss,
I ’ll be delighted to throw 
h im  out on his ear.”
"L ay  off, m i s t e r , "
•whispered tho waitress.
"Tlial'a my husband and 
w e’vo worked Ibis act down to n science. He makes thfi 
o ther  customer.s feel so sorry for m e th a t  they all give me 
ex tra - la rge  tlps.” \ •  *  ̂ •
A  fe w  ln t« re * t ln g  rev e ln tlen M  ju .id e  b y  D«vi<l T-'huren In  hts 
b o o k , “ A m erlcB n  P o p u ln r  S o n g * ” . . . 'T i i k o  M r OuL to  th »  B u ll 
G am e.'*  th «  a o n g  a b o u t  A m r r i r a ’a  f a v o r l t r  s p o r t ,  w a d
W T llt« n  b y  A l b r r t  y o u  T lls e r ,  w h o  d u ln  t  s e e  a  b a n eb n ll g n m n  
u n t i l  tw e n ty  y e a r s  a f t e r  h o  w r o te  th o  s o n g ;  “ M y B lu e  H e a v e n ,’* 
o n «  o f  th o  m o s t  s u c r r s a f u l  s o n g s  B lxu it m a r i t a l  b l is s ,  w a s  w x t t te n  
b y  W a l t e r  D o n a ld so n , a. b a c h e lo r ;  th e  m o s t  re le h m te < l BongB 
BtKWit th e  I’o u lh la n .l  w r i e  th e  w .-ik  " f  n F ..- . l r r ,  w h o  n e \-e r
a r t  f .x i t  hc l.iw  th o  ,t.ta!..)ii-T »\>>n L ir .. ',  .u .d  \  ,.n  A '.* t\r.e  S iTl th®  
B h a-le  o f t t . r  ( '! .!  A p p le  T r e e '  -v...* I n s p u r . t  b y  th o  e o n ip o sc T a  
V djlt t o  N e w  Yarh'u C e n tr a l  B a rk ,  w h ic h  h a s  n o  nppl® tre e « .
Win J o n e s ,  o f  M i n n e a p o U s .  t e l l s  o f  t w o  M i n n e . s o U n *  w h o  m e t  
T t i e s A a y  m o r n i n g .  A s k e d  o n e ,  “ H e a r ' l  a b o u t  o l d  .Too T w o t n -  
b l e y  T H e  d r o p p e d  d e a d  w a t . h i n g  T V  l a s t  n ig h t .  “  ‘ I rn n o t  s u r -  
p n s e s t .  • n .H l d r d  t h *  . . t t i e r .  “ .M.ind.sv is .a l o , i*v  t e t e a i s l o n  lugl i tT* 
o  las;, bjr a«Mi«U C*rf- thsUrOiwied hjr Auai, J'csiMrew £j»d»c*rA
VENUS MA0A2INEi! 
AREN'T you SUPPOSE!? 





yOU'LL FINP A 
WARPROBE GAL 





PIPK'T I  
TELL you?
E A R L - 
1  JU ST 
REMEMBEREP 
SOMETHINS.'
lL C z I
THAN TO CLEAN HIM U P ')• IT W O U L P 6U R E  BE 
EASIER TO THROW HIM 
A'SA/AV.




<5ETS SO GRIMY , 
AS HE PLAYS« /  j




T H O SE  BOVOFROM 
■YOUR NATUFtB 
C L U B '?
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A  H A M  SA N D W IC H ,
A  PIECE O F  A P P L E  
PIE A L A  M O D E ...
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W O W , A  F IV E R /
1 JUSTGOT OUTOP |
PEN , SIR -  COULD VOU t
V e ) ,
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•yEARS!
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'fis No Blarney, 'TIs No Fad, Nothing Does It Like A Want Ad
2 , Deaths
BENTLAY — PasFcd away in 
the Kelowna General Hospital 
on Thursday, M arch 9, R eta, 
beloved wife of Jtlr. Allen Bent- 
lay  of 765 Morrison Ave. F uner­
al service will be held from 
D av’s Chapel of Rem em brance 
on 'M onday . M arch 13 a t 2:30 
p.m . Rev. E. S. Flem ing will 
conduct the service, cremation, 
to  follow. Surviving Mrs. Bent- 
lay is her husband Allen. D ay’s 
F unera l Service is in charge of 
the arrangem ents. 185
1 1 . Business Personal
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
pay more for your scrap, and 
salvage. 930 Bay Ave, Tele­
phone 762-435?.  ____  . ff
FLOWERS
Convey your thoughtful
m essage in time of sorrow.
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M, W. F tf
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
mg, also organs and player 
pianos. Professioha) work with 
reasonable ra tes  762-2529. tf
1 8 . Room and Board
BOARD AND ROOM FOR 
working gentlem an or m ale 
vocational student. . Abstainer. 
C entral location. Telephone 762- 
6023. ^
TO PLACE A  CLASSIFIED AD, PHONE 762-4445
2 1 . Property For Saie 21 . Property for Sale
PLEASANT ROOM WITH full 
board for lady. N ear hospital. i 
Telephone 762-4632. tf
12 . Personals
WILL THE PARTY WHO IS 
supposed to. remove buddirig 
from corner June Springs road 
please Contact owner, or build­
ing will be disposed of by 
M arch 13. ’Telephone 762-4723 
after 5 p.m . 186
ROOM AND BOARD. TELE- 
phone 762-8524 for fu rther in­
formation.
19 . Accom. W anted
4* Engagements
WILL STORE PIANO IN RE- 
tu rn  for use. Telephone 762-4011.
190
YOUNG MAN REQUIRES 
board and room in Rutland 
area. Non-drinker, non-smoker. 
■Telephone 762-7400 after 6 p.m^
JORGENSEN - ANDERSON — 
Mr. and Mrs. William G. Jo r­
gensen of Kelowna, B.C., am 
nounce the engagem ent of their 
youngest daughter, Wendy 
M arie, to Robert William Ander- 
soh of Kelowna, B.C., only son 
of Mr. and M rs. W. Claude 
Ander.«on of Victoria, B.C. The 
m arriage will take place at 
7 :3 0 'p .m ., Saturday, April 29, 
in St. Paul’s United Church, 
Kelowna, B.C. 186
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P 0 . Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 763-2410 or 
764-4250. ti
2 0 . W anted To Rent
1 5 . Houses for Rent
TH R EE YEAR OLD, 3 B ED  
room home for rent. Newly re­
decorated. Full, basement. Lo­
cated in the Glenmore' area 
overlooking city. Adults only 
5145.00 per month. Available 
im m ediately. ' Telephone 762 
5248 after 6 p.m- 186
SMALL SUITE OR APAR’T 
m ent by reliable older couple 
in Kelowna or Rutland on or be­
fore May 1. Wm be in Kelowna 
M arch 22 and look a t  all re ­
plies. A. E . Hodges, 1922 - 17 
Ave; S.W., Calgary, Alta. 190
6 . Card of Thanks
MR. AND MRS. T. W. DANIEL 
wish to thank their many friends 
of the community for their 
m any lovely gifts, and for m ak­
ing the 50th anniversary of their 
m arriage  such a happy occas­
ion. Come and see us.
—Torn and Alvina Daniel 
185
8 . Coming Events
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION-4 
bedroom house, 220 wiring, waU 
to wall carpet, sundeck, 1% 
baths, garage, garden with 
fru it trees, 5135.00 monthly with 
1 year lease. Telephone 762-2519 
or call a t 1354 Bertram St.
186
3 ,000  TICKETS G O N E  
H urry F o r Yours!
\ / /
MODERN 2 BEDROOM duplex 
full basem ent, washer and dry­
er hookup. No pets, no children 
drinking partie.s. Availableno
April 1. 1338 Sutherland Ave 
telephone 762-6820.
FOR RENT — SMALL HOUSE 
with kitchen-living room com 
bined, 1 bedroom, bath. On 
westside of lake, situated on 
Highway .97. Telephone 768-5890.
Business
O pportunity
Well established bus line 
business is offered for 
sale. Includes two buses 
and  has local franchise 
rou tes together with an 
all province charte r li­
cense. MLS. Call F rank  





Situated on Okanagan 
Lake with clean sheltered 
beach and attractively  
treed lot. Contains 600 
sq. ft. with fireplace and 
perm anent barbecue on 
the beach.
FULL PR IC E  510,800 
$4,000 DOWN—BAL. 6%%
&  Son Limil
547 BEHNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S  DIAL 762-3227
GLENMORE CONTEMPORARY
$20,950 — PRETTY 
1375 sq. ft. of pleasing planning, bright kitchen with buUt- 
ins has relaxing view of re a r  grounds and patio. Living 
room  is large with tasteful fireplace and broadloom. AU 3 
bedroom s are bright with large  closets and quiet decorat­
ing. FuU basement has private exit and roughed rum pus 
room  with fireplace and fru it room. Wide appearance 
incorporates carport and cathedral entrance. A genuine 
p leasure to inspect. MLS.
GARRUTHERS & p iK L E  LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and  Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS' '
Louise Borden 4-4333, Carl Briese 763-2257,
Geo. M artin 4-4935, Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568.
D arrol T arves 763-2488 ,
2 1 . Property for Sale-
BY OWNER -  3 BEDROOM-; 
house with view, on quiet street 
in good residential area.. F u ll ' 
basem ent with partiaUy finished 
rec. room , and many other 
features. $18,500.00 with ju s t 
53,500.00 down. For appointment 
to view, telephone 762-8791.
188
NEARLY NEW 3 BEDROOM' 
home, family room, den, car-' 
peted living room, fireplace, 
cabinet kitchen, vanity-bath, 
utility, cooler, attached garage; 
storage, p a t i o, land.ccapec^ 
Telephone 762-3427, 1323 Mc­
Bride Rd. tf
WANTED TO RENT, BY RE- 
spoh.sible family, 2 or 3 bed­
room  furnished house or large 
cabin in o r vicinity Kelowna for 
m onth of August. W rite to  G. 
p a ren t, 8535 - 84 Ave., Edmon­
ton, Alta.
R E  Q U I  R E D APPROXIMA- 
tely April 1, 2 or 3 bedroom 
home for i r k i n g  
the ir fifties. Telephone ^62-483L
MODERN TWO BEDROOM 
home n e a r  Reid’s corner or 
Riitland district. Telephone 765
6230. —  ”
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
New view' hom e very attractively finished throughout. 
F ea tu re  waU, fireplace and wall-to-wall in  living roorri. 
Dining room with patio doors which open to sundeck. 
Lovely cabinet kitchen. Two bedrooms with large closets 
oh the m ain floor plus 2 on lower floor. L arge rec  room 
com pletely finished. Double carport with tool shed .At­
tractively  priced a t $21,750.00. Exclusive.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R EA LTO R S
543 BERNARD AVENUE 
W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838,
PHONE 762-3146 
E . Lund 764-4577
2 1 . Property For Sale
//
M A R C H  14th - 18th
Kelowna Community 
Theatre




DR. JOHN BEN N EE, recently 
returned from South Vietnam 
will be guest speaker^ in the 
'Vernon Senior High School on 
M arch 13 a t 8:00 p.m. Dr. 
Bennee was a  medical advisor 
to the South Vietnamese Gov. 
Slides will be shown. Admission 
$1.00 per person. Proceeds will 
go to the Vernon Youth Group 
of the Church of Jesus Christ of 
L atter Day Saints. 185
FOR RENT — HALF DUPLEX 
on South side, 2 bedroom s, 
570.00 per month. Telephone 
763-2146, or 762-0833 evenings.
185
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, p a rt­
ly furnished. Telephone 762- 
0489 after-S p.m . : tf
1 6 . Apts, for Rent
COLONY PARK APARTMENT 
—unfurnished 2 bedroom, re ­
frigerator, stove, TV cable, 
w ashing facilities. Available 
M arch 15th. Telephone 762-6870 
for appointm ent. , tf
TWO ROOM SUITE ON SEC- 
ond floor, refrigerator and 
range, $50.00 per month. Elderly 
man or woman. 784 E lliott Ave. 
Telephone 762-3140 a fte r 5:00 
p.m. tf
BRITISH COLUMBIA Dragoons 
Saint P a trick ’s Centennial 
Dance, Armouries, Saturday 
M arch 18. Music by Rhythemet- 
tes. Members, friends, guests 
invited, $5.00 couple, refresh­
ments. Reserve early. Tele­
phone PMC Sgt. Hilborn 763- 
2741. Tickot.s available from 
m em bers, the mess, or at the 
door. , 191
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT 
— Wall to wali cari)et, refrig­
erato r, stove, cable television, 
drapes. Washing facilities.
Av.iilabie March 15. Telephone 
763-2005. tf
MR, J . NOBLE, SUPERIN- 
tendent of Brannan Lake 
School for Boy.s will add: >ss 
the Annual Meeting of Kelowna 
John Howard Society at Capri 
Motor Inn, Saturday, March 11 
at 6:30, Contact 762-3874 for 
dinner reservations. ,186
K.N.A.n.C. DINNER MEET- 
ing al Capri Hotel on M arch 13 
at 6:30 p.m. Mr. Roger Cottle, 
guest speaker. Those attending 
please teleiihone 762-0523.
18(1
NORTH END -  SELF-CON- 
tained 2*;. bedroom furnished 
suite 572.50 including electricity. 
Available April 1. Telephone 
Mrs, Sorenson 782-2820 or 76.5- 
5045 after 6:00. p,m. tf
Sl’ACioUS 2 BEDROOM upper 
four-plex suite with carport, 
storage space, $90.00 month, in 
eluding water, In Rutland 
Available April 1. Teleirhone 
765-5415. 186
f u l l y ~ f u r n is iie ' d , 0  N E | 
bedicxim basement suite. P re ­
fer couirie. Available M arch 13. 
I ’ireplace, carport. Telephone 
762-6634. tfl
THE ACTETTES WILL. HOLD 
n rum m age sale, Saturday, 
March 11th at 1:00 p.m, in the 
Centennial Hall, If .vou 'have 
rum m age to give, telephone 
763-3034,____________________ 185
TH E ANNUAL MEETING OF 
the Kelowna Homemaker Ser­
vice, will Iw hi'ld at City Hall 
C o u n c i 1 Chambers, Tuesday. 
March 14th, 7:30 p.m. 185
CENTENNIAL TEA AND Hake 
Sale by the Sunnyvale I’TA,' 
March 15, 2;IH) p.m., at Sunny-j 
vale Work.-lmp, Bm tram  St
187
V.O.W. RUMMAGE SALE, Sat­
urday, March 18 at 1:30 p.m. 
in the Institute Hall. For lack- 
up telephone 762-4728, 185,Jtll
11. Business Personal
BASEMENT SUITE FOR rent, 
partly furnished. Available 
April 1. WoiKliig couple, no 
childreii or luds vdeasc. Tele 
phone 762-7.579. __  487
F O U ir ROOM BASEMENT 
suite with bath, furnished. Non- 
smokers and miii-drinkers. Tele­
phone 763-3079, 1280 Ethel.
186
FOR RENT -• 1 b e d r o o m ! 
unit witll living room kitchen 
combined. Furnished and all 
utiiities, Telt'|)hone 76'2-3910 
i 185
One Year Old
Expertlyi finished 3 bedroom 
home on P atterson  Ave. 
P riced  a t $16,000. Crestwood 
cabinets in the m edium  sized 
kitchen plus 11x10 dining 
room. Utility a rea  off kit­
chen, large level lot, close 
to shopping ceritre  and^bus 
servic6. Good term s. Phone 
George Trim ble 2-0687. MLS.
Lakeview Heights
‘Sub-division possibilities” . 
Close to  school and store. 12 
acres in cherries, pears, red  
delicious, Spartans, M acs; 
all approxim ately 15 years— 
production increasing. 2 bed­
room home with full base­
m ent. Full price $48,000. 
This is choice sub-division 
property and owner will sell 
11% acres without the hpme 
for $34,500. W orth investigat­
ing. Good te rm s considered. 
MLS. Phone George Silvester 
2-3516.
Building Lot
We have just listed . noal 
and clean 2 bedroom  home on 
a 112 ft. frontage lot. This 
property lends itself to sub­
division into an ex tra  build­
ing lot. P’or further details 
phone; H arvey Pom rcnke 
2-0742. Excl,
Building Supply 
and W oodw orking 
Business
-In North Okanagan town. 
Owner retiring. Excellent op­
portunity for an ambitious 
man. Included is .shop, full 
equipment, and reta il store 
with a guaranteed stock of 
$10,000, all for . $’26,.500 with 
$13,000 cash lo handle. B al­
ance arranged. This is worth 
looking into. Phone Ernie 
Zcron 2-5232. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES




c lose  To P a rk
A re tirem en t special on 
Southside, o lder but neat 
w ith 2 bedroom s, cozy 
L.R. w ith corner fireplace, 
b righ t kitchen and lovely 
d inette a rea . L arge utility 
room  with new gas fur­
nace, new hot w ater tank 
arid hook-up for W.'D. Full 
price only $13,500.00. For 
detailb  contact M rs. Olivia 
Worsfold evenings 2-3895 
or Office 2-5030. MLS.
Close To The 
Lake
In nice residential district. 
2 bedroom s, large living 
room , kitchen and dinette. 
C arport and workshop. 
‘Try $3,000.00 down on full 
price of $12,600.00 to ap­
proved NHA Loan. Phone 
M r. Cam pbell a t 762-5030 
for particu lars. EXCL.
A bsentee  O w ner 
Gives Im m ediate 
Possession
on this now vacan t 1250 
sq ft. 3 bedroom  home.. 
Large 14’ X 18’ living room  
with fireplace, H.W. floors 
and picture window, large  
kitchen w ith double cup­
boards, ven t fan  ’ and 
washer and d ry er hook­
up. Fam ily  sized eating 
area  off kitchen. F u ll van­
ity bath  off the 14’ x 14’ 
m aster bedroom . 2nd van­
ity bathroom  to serve the 
other : tw o 10’ x 12’ bed­
rooms. T h ru  hall. H ard­
wood floors throughout. 
Attached carport and stor­
age. Fully  landscaped and 
fenced 70’ x 110’ corner 
lot. Asking p rice  of 
$19,000.00 with $5000,00 
down. P lease call M r. 
Campbell a t Office 762- 
5030 for appointm ent to 
view. MLS.
Cabin
Spotless 3 room cabin overlooking Okanagan Lake. Domes­
tic w ater and power. Excellent spot for mooring a boat. 
)i TO OFFERS!! Full price 55,400.00. For details call 
Olivia Worsfold at 2-3895 or Office 2-5030. (MLSL
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-5030
551 Bernard Ave. 2-5544
'iTi REE  BEDHOOM SUITE IN 
fiiur-plcx, $98 plus ulilitlcs. Two 
chilili'cn wcli'imic. Close down­
town, 'I'elephoiie 76’-’-5U6. 199






V E H N A M A R I E  BRHXIF.  
is mov i ng  to the l.ong- 
R es l nu rn n t ,  S te t son  Vil- 
Hwy,  97, Re gu la r  Mou- 
l)iq>ileate Sess ions  coin- 
nienei i ig Mn re h  13, 1%7, at 
I t5 p .m.  Pn r tne r sh ip*  ca n  Ix- 
a r i n n g e d .  Vis i lo i s  weleoiue
186
J O R D A N ' S  RUG S - TO VIEW 
Munploa f rom CnniiiLa's l a r g ­
e s t  enriM't s e l e i l i on  le lepl ione 
Kei th  MeDougnl i l ,  764-46U.3, E x ­
pe r t  tiu.tfiUBtlon sei vn e.  tl
DRAI’E~^■'.XPERTI Y MADE 
mut hang ftedsprriuls m ade to 
n,en‘uie E'ree eRtmintes Dons 
t. u-vt l)tiu*ene«. telei'lume 76.1 
' I ' I  ."inA Sulliei land Ave II
NICE, Q l'Iin ’, FRESHLY 
p a i n t e d ,  fully furnished house 
kee|)ing room. Linen and dishes 
supphed, Restmirnnt next door 
Centre of town, near park and 
Senior Citizen Home. Only old 
age jx'nsloncr (m ale) need 
npidv. Apply 453 Lawrence Ave
H arvey Pom rcnke 2-0742; 
E rn ie ' Zcron 2-5232; IJoyd 
Bloomfield 2-7117; Henri Le 
Blane 3-2.557: Hugh Tail
'2-8169: Art Day 4-4170: A. 
Salloum 2-2673; Harold Deii' 
ney 2-4421.
DUPLEX VIEW LOT — Located in Bankhead area. 
Almost % acre. Suitable f o r  Targe side by side duplex. 
Very reasonable priced, for more details call H arry  Rist 
a t 3-3149. MLS. |
SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM HOME — 4 bedroom  home in 
Capri a rea . W/W in living room and bedroom s. Ga.s heat. 
Two fireplaces, 1150 sq. ft. of enjoyable living 
floor. B asem ent suitable for revenue suite. G arage. Bcauti- 
fullv landscai>ed. Owner is willing to sell for $ .̂1,650 with 
$14,'000 down. Call Bert Pier.son a t 2-4401 for fu rther details. 
Excl.
NEAR HIGHWAY 97 — Spacious 8 roomed J600 sq; ft. 
home. Double plumbing with extra patio. Only 4 yrs- old- 
On large Tot. For more details call Bill Kneller a t 5-o841. 
M l^.
NHA APPROVED LOTS — Approved lots on Hollywood 
Rd. Black lop road next summer. W ater and sewer. For 
full details, call G rant Davis at 2-7.537. MLS,
RU’n..AND AREA — 1.67 acres, with 3 bedroom home. 
Creek rtins through property. Cabin on )iroperty could be 
fixed for revenue. For further details, call F rank Couves 
a t 2-4721. Excl,
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(2-4919) 243 Bernard Ave, -—Corner Block Rutland (5-62.50) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
I.ARGE COMFORTABLE UP 
sta irs room, r,Uv..e in. kitchen 
fiuilitle.M avnllable, No teen 
agei.s plen:.e. Telephone 1 6 2
8 7 3 3 . ____________________ P
S M A L L  HDUSEKF.EIMNG 
iiMiin m private home. Gne 
block from Sniier-Vnln, $35.(8) 
per month. Teleiilume 762 618)5
189
WiU I.D YOU A PPREClA Ti; A
1,-,. inl> Mt a iravooatiie ra te ' 
1 . Vi l l  « l o  ( l i  e - . M t i n M u B  «n<l " h e r  
ntions tn mv home leleplrone 
7tC* <42i) '1
MADE. TO MEASURE. SLIP
K.vetv.  «li»i e s  and  t*e<L p fead<
y,,' ‘-,*("1-1*'
* ■. n;. .i.« at ‘ I '.l i. ■:'*
A V Al 1.A Bt. L 1MM EDI ATE.I,Y,
^leepnl^; oi light lioioel.eeplnK 
room Non .‘.inotvers. '11 'h't'tuiru 
;6:h;io.i8 R
IRTRNARFrTl)l)<;l- -  ROOMS 
for rent, nl-o lioo5ekeei im: 
l"e)epbo«»« 762-2215 or mm-b' 911 
Beinard Av*. 'I
Sl PTi R( K)M ~̂  'OR O M
!,•( iitliMuan, liiw rent l»v month 
1 8 .M Bow. s .St . telephone 76-’
u r .’.  ̂ .... ..
i RfK»M'~E0il WORKING GUil
p.




Orchard and holding prop­
erty , 27 acres of priKlucing 
orchard in the Glenmpre 
area, 3 m iles from the City.
bedr.xun home, full line of 
e(pii()ment and sprinklers. 
Mostly In apiiles and pearti. 
Vei'5 ' goorl terrn.s. MLS,
Commercial 
P roperty
if)0 ft. site on Highway 97 in 
downtown Kelowna. Present- 
B zoned R3 but City will con­




Your MLS Realtor 
SHOPS CA Pm
7 6 2 -4 4 0 0
B. Fteek 
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SPACIOUS FAMILY HOME: Large 3 bedroom stucco 
bungalow situated on a nicely landscaped lot close to 
schools and shops. F eatu res spacious living room with 
w all to wall carpet and heatilator fireplace. Cabinet elec­
tric  kitchen with nice size eating area , 4 pee. Pem broke 
bathroom . Full basem ent with extra bedroom , FA oil 
furnace, good garage. Owner is anxious to sell and has 
reduced the full price to $14,700.00. Im m ediate possession. 
Exclusive.
ONE ACRE LAKESHORE—TREPANIER: Good level lot 
With nice beach, also boathouse. Good paved road, power 
and telephone. Ideal for VLA. Several fru it trees. Full 
price with excellent te rm s only $12,600.00. Exclusive 
Listing.
FOR RENT APRIL 1 TO SEPTEM BER 30, 1967 — 2, bed- 
rooin home, fuUy furnished, electric heating, large lot with 
fru it, trees, 1545 Dickson Ave. Reliable older couple re ­
quired. Rent $125.00 per month, plus 5125.00 deposit against 
furniture dairiage, refuridable upon re tu rn  of owner.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
FOR SALE BY OWNER -  3.6 
acres orchard, Westbank. Ex- 
; cellent view and subdivision 
potential. Domestic and irriga- 
I  tion w ater. J . G. Mervyn, 3209 
I  Watt Rd., Kelowna. Telephone 
|763-3037. tf
■ FOR SALE BY OWNER — 
Small acreage of orchard arid 
berries. House. For full particu­
lars see or w rite D. J . Ambrose, 
RR 1, Winfield. B.C.
. M-W-F-189
EXECUTIVE-TYPE COUNTRY HOME
Luxurious home with 1,720 sq. ft, of living siince, l.argo 
h \in g  room with fireplaci' and wall-to-wall carpeting. 
S|iucioiis dining room. Two large bedrooms and stufty, 
Kitcnen has maple cabinets, built-in oven and range, and 
large eating area. Utility in basem ent. Full ba.sement witn 
rou.?hod-ln plumbing. Double garage with electronic door. 
I.et us show you this today. MLS,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BDX 429 196 RUTLAND RD. RUTLAND, B C.
PI ION F 76.5-51.57 
Lvenliigs:
Sam Peaihon 762-7607 Al HornlUR 705-.5090
F.lsa Baker 765 .5089 Alan 8/ Beth P atterson  765-6180
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Bob Vickers . . . — 762-4474 Russ Winfield .
Bill Poelzer . . . . . .  762-3319 Norm  Y aeger .
, Doon Winfield 762-6608
. .  762-0620 
. .  762-3574
OWNER MOVING -  MUST 
sell lovely 3 bedroom home, 
only 3 years old. Close to school 
and shopping area. Telephone 
762-0517. 186
FOR SALE — 2 BEDROOM 
home with ex tra  lot along high­
way a t Glenmore. Garage and 
workshop. Close to store and 
school. Telephone 762-8748.
186
FOR SALE — 3 BEDROOM 
older home, close to Catholic 
Church; No agents. Telephone 
762-2579. 186
THREE AND 4 BEDROOM 
houses, NHA mortgage. For in- x 
formation telephone 762-2519.
t f ■
12’x46’ DUPLEX, SUITABLE 
for pickers cabin. Telephone 
765-6321 for further information.
• 189
3  BEDROOM H 0 M E -$ 2 ,0 0 0  DOWN
Clean bright 3 bedroom hom e..Large living room, spacious 
fam ily kitchen, good size utility room, w asher and dryer 
hookup. G arage. Full price $12,300. Paym ents $100.00 
per month. Call Ed Ross 2-3556.
DELUXE 3 BEDROOM HOME
See this lovely 3 bedroom home in choice location. Close 
- to golf course and Knox School. F eatu res large living and 
dining room, corner fireplace. Beautiful kitchen with ea t­
ing area. Built-in range and overi. Half bath off m aster 
bedroom, plus full Pem broke bath. Sliding glass doors 
to patio. Real good value at $21,.500. Good term s. Call Ed 
Ross 2-3556.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE A U hN CY  L ID .
532 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-2846
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
for sale. Full basement, ca r­
port, in nice location. By conir 
tractor. Telephone 765-5639. 185
BEAUTIFUL TREED LOT ON 
golf course. Serviced, under­
ground wiring. Telephone 764- 
4640. 188
BY OW NER-GOOD Revenue 
duplex, corner of Ethel St. and 
M artin Ave. Telephone 763-2246.
■ ,tf'
3% ACRES IN GLENMORE, on 
Central road. Telephone 762- 
8296. 188
ACRE LOTS, VLA A p­
proved. Close in. Telephone 
762-7135. F-S-tf
22 . Property Wanted
Home and Revenue 
o r  for Mom & Dad
Only 3 years built. Deluxe 
home. L and D rooms with 
w to w carpet and massive 
fireplace, Stepsaving kitchen 
features built in range, oven, 
autom atic dishwasher, 2 nice 
bright BRs, Fully developed 
basem ent has family room 
with fireplace, 2nd full bath­
room, 2 BRs and den. Lo­
cated close to Southgate 
Shopping Centre, school and 
lake. Offered below replace­
ment cost a t $22,500,00 with 
term s. For appointment to 




266 Bernard Ave, 762-2639
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS: ONLY 
5 minutes from town if .vou 
drive like !!!! $2,000.00 down, 
balance $125.00 per, month, 3 
bedrooms, bath and half, large 
carport. $17,950.00. MLS. Call 
Cliff P erry  Real E sta te  Ltd., 
1435 Ellis St., opposite the city 
parking lot, 763-2146 or Mrs, 
Pearl B arry  762-0833 or Al Bus- 
singthwaighte 763-2413, 185
WE HAVE CASH CLIENTS 
looking for houses in the South­
gate area. Call us now for fast 
service. Oceola Realty, South­
gate Shopping Centre, 762-0437.
185
WANTED TO BUY -  3 BED^ 
room modern home in Kelowna 
or Rutland. Must have domestic 
water, $2,000.00 maximum down 
payment. Telephone 762-8895,
1 8 8
FOR SALE -  MUST BE RE- 
moved from site, large 1 storey 
house, located 1180 Lawrence 
Ave. Best offer accepted. Tele­
phone 762-0463. tf
CASH BUYER FOR GOOD 
home in Laiirier and Borden 
Ave. area. For further parlicij- 
lars telephone Henri LeBlane at 
2-.5544 or, 3-2.5.57 evenings. Oka­
nagan Realty Ltd. 187
TWO LARGE ADJOINING 
beach lots with a house on 
each, in Mission area. Write 
Box A-352, the Kelowna Dail.v 
Courier. tf
NBA VIEW LOT IN WEST- 
bank. Telephone 768-5750 for 
further information. 190
LAKEFRONT PROPERTY IN 
Okanagan Valley. Large or 
sm all acreage. Cash deal. 
Reply to Box A-360, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 188
2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
WILL TRADE 2 BEDROOM 
home in Kamkxips for 2 or 3 
bedroom in Kelowna or sell. 
Telephone 376-8‘.l23 or npi)ly 215 
Fairvlew , N, Kamloops, B.C.
190
W O NDERFU L BUSINESS
O P P O R l UNIT Y
(PRIVATE SALE)
Twenty-.'(lx unit modern motel, 
ga.s pumps, 2 houses, trailer 
park, small cafe and 4 acres 
Flat commeiclal property, plii.s 
view lot.s-lO acres in all. Lo 
catcd on Highway 97 South on 




2 5 . Bus. Opportunities ^ ____
FOR RENT -  1st FLOOR UP 
Dow ntow n Office Space
Wo have approxim ately 1310 sci- fl. of oflict; si)uce which 
we will lease as on null or in lau't, alterations might )< 
ai'ranged.
We supply heat, anil a cooling system for sum ine i. 
These offices are  centi'ally located in downtown Kelowna on 
B ernard Ave., near the I’o.st Dffice.
REN'l’S REASONABLE MLS LISTING
Phone 762-2332
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LIMITED :
II UNI-LOG'>//
Solid Cedar Custom Homes 
Pre-Cut to Your Plans
764-4701 764-42.SI
F-S-tf
2S2 Bernard Avenue 
Ask for Ri'iil Estate DepI,
185
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
CHOICE APARTMENT B LO CK -$46,500
Onlv 3 bbxkn to downlown, Ihls tpuet, a l t ia d lv e  block. 
I'.ach suite has 3 beilioom.s, own pailo and prlv;ite yaril. 
I1.5,(K)0 dow n, luiliini e on monlhi v |i;i) ments. l.xclu-.iv c. 
We h n \c  2 olheis a httle latgei
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD .-762 3 4 1 4
C, K ME'IX’A L IE  
,571 nERNARD AVF.
W R .e h c ifo rd  7*'.?f..>79
762-3414
( jam her 76'*-?463
NEW 3 BEDROOM (ALL idas- 
t<>ied home), hardwood fksus, 
wall to wall carpel lag in living 
riMim wilh fireplace. Dining 
riMtm has gbu sed-in ( hina cab­
inets. Rlblvin grain mahogany 
kitchen. Full basemeid with 
roughed-ln plumbing. Altached 
garage. One block from mTkkiI, 
store and golf course. Tele­
phone 763 '277(), ' Th-F-S 19;'
I rY”  t )W N E11. N K A R G O L !■' 
course, I ,vear r»ld alli active 3 
lrt-di(Kiin home, full ba 'ciucol, 
ire ) , loom alm o'l ) umpletiMl,
I ( an>oit, paiio, luaiiv other 
exiins. NBA 6 ' « ' i  luoilgage 
fllt).(K) tier monlh P I T Tele­
phone 762.51.V). 188
ijomi-;
decorated, full linrement, many 
other feature*. I*iw down p)"' 
ment NHA morignge Glofe in 
I>lei)ioee "T.’ (iV.’d Pinerruil 
C<4U (.Uuction Ltd. t-S-M-if
26. AAortqages, Loairts
WOODWORKING SHOP. FHI.I 
line ol equipment and sTock 
$13,.500 00. Telephone 762-4'2H1 
evenings for further Informa 
lion ^  '•
P I N A W  I / U , '  r i A C ' K I C R  R E  , 
quired for chaiieri'd  crui.-e-i at | 
ihe f'oa.sl. lO'i interest. Box 
A-367, Kelowna Dally (’ourlei.
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
MORT(; AG I' 
(,’oriMilinrils We buv, sell nial 
a rtange niottgnges and Agiee 
menl*. in all nieu!« Coriveiu ma) 
rales, flexitile lerm s C)illin'.on 
M oitgage and liivestiru'nlR l td 
No 11, 1638 PandosV Siieet
lelephone 76.'-37l3 H
nTTANCiAi. c t m i n . f ant's " -
S|.eeinlists in •rrnnginp moft 
gage*, and In the laiving oi
M-'ling aKreeinrnts of sale In 
all ,-oens ('onventional rales 
flexible te rn *  Okanngnn Ft 
naive ( ‘otiHiraii'iO l.ld , 2t(
Itc in a id  Avc,, J()2-49l9. tf
NO DISCOUNT
Sell your Mortgage or Agiee- 
ment lor Sale and reerlvo an 
immediate cash advance N<> 
dbiroiintlng providing Vc- 
qiiiremi-nt mei-t with Cor. 
poriition requliementR. S'-n() 
full iletnlls 10
P.O. Box 8 ,  i 
Vancouver 2 '
170 biokcis Ol agent;, ph a'e*
t)
MOR rGA(;h,S ARRAN( ; f *: ^» 
A g l e e i n e n u  l o i  ‘' B l e  l . v i g l o  i l i d
M r i d  Turn youi A g i e e m e n i  for 
S a l e  o r  M o r t g a g e  i n t o  < a s h  A H  
A i r a *  I n l a n d  l l e a l l r  t . ( d  S )1 
Mam S t r e r i  P e o l h t o n ,  B f  
Iciephutia 4a2 5«)6. tf
|6 .  Mortgages, loans
S ec o n d  MORTGAGE FOR
rfSle on a new home at 8% with 
a 5 year pay up clause. Full 
am ount Is S3.250.00. Telephone 
2-7135 or 2-6243. ti
2 8 . Produce
32. Wanted to Buy
TOP PRiCES PAID! YES! 
We pay more! Kelowna Second 
Hand Market, 3013 Pandony 
opposite Tastee-Freeze. Tele­
phone 2-2538 or 2-8948 tl
WANTED — 19’ • 22’ SELF- 
contained travel tra ile r. Tele­
phone 763-2669. 187
WANTED —
CTiAPLrN’S FRUIT STAND will
be open daily from 1:00-5:00 , . , ,  ______-
p.m. for the sale o f  p o t a t o e s , !  bicycle_ t o  5 year
carrots, turnips, apples. F ive | <6-4011.___
miles south of . bridge,' Highway i 
97. t f '
a p p l e w u o d  f o r  s a l e ,  $18 
a cord, delivered $17 green, d e  
livered. Telephone 765-6494 ot 
765-6391, tl
BOY’S J U N I O R  
old. Tele- 
190
3 7 . Salesmen and 
Agents
42. Autos For Sale
3 4 . Help W anted Male
NETTED GEM  POTATOES -  
S3.00 per 100 lbs. A. J . Shanko, 
next to O kanagan Auto Court. 
RR No. 1, W estbank. 186
BLACK MOUNTAIN Potatoes 
I's. 2’s and 3 s For information 
telephone 765-5581 tl
MANURE FOR SALE — S3.00 
per .to n .. Minimum of 5 tons. 
Telephone 765-5117 after 6 p.m.
186
2 9 . Articles for Sale
Natural Gas H e a te r -  
Special . . 39.95
7% gal. E lectric Hot W’ater 
Tank. Special ----- 27.50
Bendix Automatic W asher 99.95
15 cu. ft. Deep Freeze . 75,00
T H E  
R 0 Y 4 L  
C A N A D IA N  
M O U N T E D  P O L IC E
has vacancies for single 
men between 18 and 30 
years of age who a re  at 
least .V8" in height, 
have successfully complet­
ed G rade Eleven or better 
and are  physically fit. 
Contact the n ea rest Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police 
office or write to the Com­
m issioner, Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police, Ottawa 7, 
Ontario.
F-S-M-193
$ 4 5 0  MONTHLY
This is the starting salary for 
executive type salesm an to 
represent large Canadian 
company in Kelowna. No tra ­
vel. Sales or re ta il m erchan­
dising experience and ability 
desired, with successful back­
ground. Established resident 
for some years preferred, 
age 2240, high school educa­
tion. Potential earnings e.x- 
ceptional. For interview w rite
Box A-363,
Kelowtia Daily CcQricr
. sending brief personal history.
186
FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1956 
Dodge, 6 cyl. standard , 1967 
licence plates, good radio, etc. 
Will traiie for outboayd or? Full 
price S175.00. Telephone 765- 
5«i6. 190
i v u u  v a l i a n t  B A R R A C U D A ,  
V-8, autom atic, bucket seats, 
consul. 3.500 miles. M any op­
tional features. Telephone 762- 
2463. 190
44A . M obile Homes 
and Campers
FOR SALE-*12’ X 56’ Detroiter 
3 bedroom mobile home. Beau­
tiful new design. Mu.«t be seen 
to be fully appreciated. Tele­
phone 763-2460, Shasta Trailer 
Court. 189
49. legals & Tenders KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, F R l., MAR. 10. 1967 PA G E 13
F O R  SALE O R  TRADE — 1957 
Dodge. V-8, autom atic. 1967 
licence plates, good radio, etc. 
Will trade for boat o r niotor, 
or? Full price S275.00. Tele­
phone 765-5816. 190
F O R  S A L E  — 1957 L A N D -  
rover pickup, 4-wheeI drive, 
overhauled m otor, good tires, 
hubs, new paint. Telephone 762- 
8885.
LARGE NATIONAL FIRM  OF- 
fers position as sales represen­
tative to .cover Okanagan and 
Kootenay area. AH applicants
1966 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 
Sport Coupe, P.B ., P.S., radio 
with rea r speaker, like new con­
dition, with 1967 plates. Can be 
seen at 457 P ark  Ave. after 
5 p.m. 186
16’ ' KENSKILL T R A V E  L 
Trailer. Sleepls 8. Good condi­
tion. Telephone 763-2438. 186
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
185
1964 F O R D  FAIRLANE tudor 
hardtop. V-8, 4-speed, stick shift,
tv , a u i i
should be of high c a l e b r e  with I phone 765-5022 after 5 p.m.
good, sales record. P refer m ar-;  ________  ■ '_____ _
ried man with good education 
who wants to move ahead and 
m ake life-time position. P lease 
sta te  salary expected. Position 
pays salary plus commissions.
Expenses and car supplied. All 
applications will be strictly con­
fidential. Apply Box A-361, Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 186
’ 5 9  EVINRUDE 35 H.P. Elec- 
trie start, with 2 gas tanks: 
Very few hours, never used last 
vear. Best offer. Telephone 762- 
5578. -̂ 88
JN THE SUPREM E COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
IN THE MATTER OF ’THE 
“NOTARIES A C T ’
Chapter 266 of the R evised 
Statutes of B ritish Columbia, 
1960, 
and
IN THE MATTER OF. 




I HEREBY APPOINT Wed 
nesday, the 19th day of April 
A.D. 1967, at the hour of 10:30
Vancouver, B ritish Columbia, 
as the tim e, and place for the 
hearing of the application of 
ABRAHAM SALLOUM to be en­
rolled as a  N otary Public pur­
suant to the N otaries Act to 
practise in the City of Kelowna, 
in the County of Yale, in the 
Province of British Columbia.
I HEREBY DIRECT tha t pub­
lication of this appointment 
shall be m ade in a newspaper 
circulating in the a rea  and shall 
be published once a '  week for 
two consecutive weeks.
DATED at Vancouver, British 
Columbia, this 3rd day of March 
A.D. 1967.
TAKE NOTICE of the above 
appointm ent AND T A K E  
NOTICE that, in support’of the
L. S. PARSONS,
Solicitor for the Applicant. 
T b iT h e  Secretary of the Law 
Society of British Columbia 
And To: The Secretary of the 
Society of N otaries . 
Public of British 
Columbia
MARSHALL WELLS
FOR SALE — SMALL MANU- 
facturing business, one man 
can operate from home. Prp- 
i ducts sold by stores. Full price 
' only S350.00. Write Box A-365,
1958 CHEV IMP ALA CON- 
vertible. excellent condition. 
Best offer. Telephone Art at 762- 
8597. 186
4 8 . Auction Sales
o’clock in the forenoon, or as . .w - . - , -  —- - ;
soon thereafter as Counsel for application will be taken  Ih e  
the applicant m ay be heard , 'Jbq c'udence of the 
fore the presiding Judge in ABRAHAM ̂  SALLOUM, 
Charhbers, a t the Court House, I voce on oath.
viva




delivered dally . 
Phone
7624445
WHY SELL PRIVATELY when 
you can get m ore by public 
auction? For fu rther inforina- 
tion telephone Kelowna Auction 
Market at the Dome, 765-5647 or 
7624736. ”
3 8 . Employ. W anted
I960 DODGE POL-'YRA SEDAN, 
V-8, autom atic, power steering 
and brakes, clean, good tires. 
S995.00. Telephone 762-6406.
186
m o v in g  -  ELECTRIC Moffat 
30” range; Philco rcfrigorator; 
porlahle TV and cabinet TV, 
practically new; Speed Queen 
w asher and dryer set, gocid con­
dition; one kitchen table set: 
dining se t;, hide-a-bed; com-I 
binalion radio-record iilayer: 
two carpct.s.. Apply 1905 Paii- 
. dp.-y.. St. 187
B E E F AND POitK FOR HOME 
freezers. Expertly cut. wrapped 
and frozen. Quality and service 
guaranteed. Closed Mondays 
Hiawatha M eat M arket, phone 
782-3412 tf
KNiiX M uilN 'lA lN  METAL - 
burning barrels, clothes lini 
posts struc tu ra l and irrigaiioi 
steel, 930 Bay Ave. Phone 762 
4352. : t)
, 2 ^  I the Kelowna Daily Courier.
186
PLUMBER REQUIRED. TO 
take charge of shop. Estim ating 
and installing required. Reply 
to Box A-351; The Kelowna 
Dailv Courier. , 187
FLOOR COVERING mechanic 
requires work. Seven years ex­
perience. Inlaid linoleum and 
covering a specialty. W rite to 
Mr. T. Jackson, 94 Walden 
Crescent, Regina, Sask., 
telephone 523-8940. 189
1962 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, 
in top condition. Telephone 762 
8755 for further information.
;■ tf
4 9 . loaa ls  & Tenders
WANTED — EXPERIENCED 
liruner. Telephone. 765-5281 any­
time. . 186
1961 ENVOY AND 1956 PON- 
tiac 6 cylinder autom atic. Both 
o r |in  nice shape, 2950 Pandosy St. 
Telephone '763-2350. 185
DE-BUG
with this Spring .
rr
JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER 
available for finishing, cabinet 
making, etc. Telephone . 762- 
8953 for further information.
tf
3 5 . Help W anted,
1959 DODGE CUSTOM ROYAL. 
Best offer before 12 noon March 
11. Telephone 762-4315 between 
9:00 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. . 185
8” BEAVER TABLE SAW with 
1 li.p.' niolor, 30 gallon glass 
lined ■ natural gas hot w ater 
tank, $25.00. Telephone 762-8885.
187
WANTED -  CHESTABED IN 
good condition. Chesterfield 
suite i n . exchange, or will sell 
separately.' Telephone 762-4661.
' '186
iD R U O  PUM P WITH T.ANK 
$75.00, ping-pong table $10.00, 
single bed with m attress $35.00, 
wood stove $20.00, Telephone 
762-4490, 185
“ SIM PLICITY” W R I N G E R 
<washer, autom atic controls, 
Square tubs. Like new condi­
tion. Telephone 765-5094. 189
COMBINATION HEATER and 
cook stove (wood or coa l'. P e r­
fect for any cabin. Telephone 
762-6726. 189
PORTABLE NIAGARA CYCLO 
m assage, used only 2>v months. 
Selling at ''j price. Telephone 
765-6174.  185
n HORSEPOWER BRIGGS 
\S tratton ro lary mower with 
bag, like new. Tek'i'hone 765- 
6511. 186
CAR HOSTESSES 
a t A & W 
are V . l .P /s
Our bright and pleasant 
team of Car Hostesses arc 
very special people:
They are well groomed, 
pleasant A N D  they have 
flexible working hours, top 
p a y . : smart uniforms ( p r o - , 
vidcd by us!) and they 
work with the nicest people 
in the w o r l d  —  our 
customers.
If you think you can 
qualify a s , an 
A & W C A R  HOSTESS 
, call 
T H E  M A N A G E R
7 6 2 -4 3 0 7
185
AGE 23, MARRIED, .SEEKING 
steady employment. Office and 
sale.' experience. Telephone W. 
Dunaway a t 762-8597. 186
WANTED HOUSE TO BUILD 
by the hour or remodelling jobs 
Telephone 762-2028 for further 
information. . tf
QUALIFIED DAY CARE FOR 
children 3-6 years. Telephone 
Mrs. Velma Davidson 7624775.
Th-F-S-tf
FOR YOUR H O M E  AND 
office improvement, telephone 
762-6008, . tf
1961 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, 
Summer tires, 'clean, depend­
able. Only $495, 'Telephone 762- 
7796 after 4 p.m, 187
1958 VAUXHALL, IN GOOD 
condition, $300 cash, or best 
offer, or will trad e  for bigger 
car. Apply 881 M artin Ave. after 
5:30 p.m . 185
1961 CHEVROLET BEL-AIRE 
4 door sedan, 6 cylinder stand­
ard. Good clean economical car. 
Telephone 762-4685 after 5:00 
p.m, tf
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
REGISTERED BEAGLE AND 
registered M iniature Dachshund 
puppies, , Telephone 542-3536, 
Vernon, B.C. tf
FOR SALE -  PEKINGESE 
puppies. Also cross Pekingese 
puppies. Telephone 765-5030.
' 187
1966 FIAT — LOW MILEAGE, 
best offer takes. Mr. Robinson, 
telephone 762-4315, 9:00 a.m . 
5:30 p.m. 186
ECONOMICAL 1964 RENAULT 
station wagon, 1 owner car with 
19,000 original miles. Telephone 
762-7059. 186
4 2 . Autos For Sale
NEW FOLDING GERIDRON 
4x8 I'xjol able. Complete \Gth 
acccs.sorics. Telephone 7ii3-277(l.
187
.ONE XL 700 CHAIN SAW, 
used 2 months, $135.00. Tele-^ 
phone 762-3652.
GENIRLmT ei'.EĈ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ 3 burner 1 
rangetle $18. Telephone 762-6607.
185
^ 0 . Articles for Rent
llADY C lH ir s ~  AND ~1(()L L  
nway cots for rent b,̂  the week 




scr required. Salary plus com 
mission, (lood working con­
ditions, friendly clientele. Apply 
Box A-:i53, Kelowna Daily 
Courier, giving age, exr.m 'encc 
and phutie num ber. 186
S H o lrr 'ld R D E
ress. Apply the M anager, 
Taslee-Frcez, 'Telephone 762- 
5250. 186
Today's Best Buy!
at Pontiac Corner 
1966 PO N TIA C  
PA R IS IE N N E
6,000 miles, f h O O A r  
327 cu, in,.
2 dr, hardtop. ^
Easy G.M.A.C. Term s
Carter M oto rs  Ltd.
“ The Busy Pontiac People’’ 
1610 Pandosy . 762-5141 
Harvey and Ellis 763-2900
1956 CHEV, STATION WAGON, 
autom atic, power brakes, Must 
sell. Telephone 762-5522, 186
1 9 6 5 FAIRLANE SPORTS 
Coupe, loaded with options. For 
particulars telephone 765-5515,
, 185
1965 FIAT 750—12,000 MILES, 
excellent condition. Telephone 
763-2801 evenings, 185
1963 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE 
Must sell in 2 weeks. Tele­
phone 762-‘3422. tf
TENDERS 
Sealed Tenders are  invited for 
the construction of the
1966 ADDITION TO 
SALMON ARM 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
Tenders will be accepted on or 
before Thursday, M arch 23rd at 
4:00 p.m. at the office of the 
Secretary - T reasurer, School 
D istrict No. 20 (Salmon A rm ), 
H arris Street, Salmon Arm, B.C. 
Plans, specifications and tender 
forms are  available from the 
Architect upon deposit of fifty 
dollars (850.00) by cheque, 
which is refundable upon retu rn  
of the , plans and specifications 
in good condition. A Bid Bond or 
Certified .Cheque in the amount 
of one thousand, four hundred 
dollars ($1,400.00) shall accom ­
pany each tender. Where a cer­
tified cheque is used, a le tte r 
from, a Bonding Company, ac­
ceptable to the Owner and /o r 
Architects, m ust be enclosed 
with the tender, stating that 
the Bonding Company is pre­
pared to issue a Perform ance 
Bond of fifty percent (50%) of 
the am ount of the Tender; 
should the tender be accepted. 
The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily/ accepted.
Plans and Specifications m ay be 
viewed at:
1. Southam Builders Exchange 
Vancouver, B.C.
2. A m algam ated Construction 
Association—Vancouver, B;C.
3. Okanagan Builders Exchange 
—Penticton, B.C. ,
4. Kelowna Builders Exchange 
• —Kelowna, B.C.









1. Engine: Change oil, clean oil 
strainer.   J '
2. 'Transmission: Check oil le v g l.-  I 1 ,
3. F ron t axle: Lubricate. 1 :
4. Steering gear: Check oil. level. -. I 1
5. Lubricate door and hood locks,
door hinges. --- - - -  f 1
6. Lubricate carburetor lin k a g e .---  [ ],
Inspection
Check and adjust the following;
1. V-belt. --- -
2. Air cleaner, clean lower p a rt
if necessary. ........  [ 1
3. F uel'pum p filter. [ j
4. Contact points, lubricate distri- 
butor contact b reaker gap and 
ignition tim ing. I I
5. Valve clearance. |  T
6. Spark plugs and compression. . .  [ 1 
. 7. Rubber valve for crankcase
ventilation and pre-heating pipe 
valve, exhaust system  for
dam age. . . . . ------.u .%  - - — - 1 1
8 . W ater drain flaps, a ir intake
housing bellows. - - - . - —- - - / . - - -  I ]
9. Clutch pedal frec-play. t 1
10. Dust seals of ball joints and tic
rod ends. - —  — I 1
Tie rods and steering dam per
for secure mounting.
11. End play of upper torsion arm s, 
cam ber and toe-in.  ........—  11
12. Steering adjustm ent. I 1
13. Tire pressures, wear and .
dam age. -----[ J
14. Brake system  for dam age and 
leaks, brake fluid in reservoir,
' thickness of brake linings, foot
and hand broke adjustm ent. ------ ( ]
15. B attery, electrical system, 
headlight adjustm ent. . . . 7 . ; - : . -  [ ]
16. Road test: F oo t and hand brake 
operation, heating, fresh air 
ventilation*, idling adjustm ent. .  [ ]
All This For Only
PLUS PARTS
1953 CHEVROLET, 2 DOOR, 
good condition. $200.00. Tele­
phone 762-3652. , 186
MUST SELL — 1961 CORVAIR 
Monza 900, sports model. Tele­
phone 762-8139 for details. 186
CADILLACS
BABY Sl'ITER REQUIRED for 
1 pre-schooler, Monday through 
Fridav. For further particulars 







FULL 'TIME STENOGRAPHER 
— Office experionee necessary. 
Legal preferred. Telephone 76‘2- 
5131. 187
3 2 . W anted to Buy
SPOT ( :A 's i l~ v v i r i^ T T i7 G ^
cst cn.sh pnce.s tor complete 
c.sinles or single ilem.s Phone 
us (11 SI at ?6'.'..5.')99 .1 .■(< .) Nev. 
and Used Goods, 1332 F.llis Si
tf
36 . Help W anted, 
Male or Female
Phone 7 6 2 -3 4 3 6
185
IF YOU W A N 'i’ T O  s"e L L , B U Y  
o r trade, for a better deal for 
all, see G arry  or Paul at our 
new location, 1140 Harvey Ave­
nue, across the highway from 
Shop-Easy, G arry ’s Husky.
M-W-F, tl
42A . M otorcycles
lTi66 SUZUIKI L50 -  EXCEL- 
ient condition, only 2,000 miles. 
Telephone 7,63-2798 for further 
information. 186
SUZUI-U '150 — GOOD CON- 
dition $350.00. 'Telephone 703- 
2804 for further information.
187
TENDERS for the Kelowna 
Golf and Country Club Club­
house, Kelowna, B.C., will be 
received at the  office of George 
Barnes, A rchitect, 280 B ernard 
Ave., Kelowna, B.C., up to 3:00 
p.m. M arch 23rd, 1967. Plans 
and specifications now available 
to General Contractors at the 
architects office. $50.00 deposit 
required. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.
"DE-BUG" Your Volkswagen for
Care-Free Driving All Spring lon g
MERVYN® MOTORS
Ltd.
V.W. H E A D O U A R TLR S
W A T E R  & L A W R E N C E DIAL 762-2307
44. Trucks & Trailer
These Quality Used Cars 
Are Worth A Real Good
T R A D E  -  195-1 GMC 5 'TON,; 
new uit ilor,  now i iaint ,  full air .  
'Trade for l u m b e r ,  ciisli o r  wlinl 
ha i ' c  ,Miu? Bi'sl offer  aceci i tcrl  
Tel ephone 76-I-4102. 196
WANTl ' iD — 1'.’' ( 'K 1 T ALl 'Ml -  
n u m  l - ia l  vi t l i  o r  withuul  
moto r .  Te l ephone  762-69U5.
186
G IR L  OR YOUNG MAN FOR 
shoe de i i a r tm en t .  P e r m a n e n t  if 
sa t i s f ac to ry .  A| iply in 'wr i t i ng  
s la t i ng  agi' ,  ex pe r i en ce  If any.  
to Box A-362, 'The Kelowna  
Daily Cour ie r .  184, 186, 188
i 'KRSON 'TO LOOK A l ' T E R  A 
set of Ixinks a n d  d o  som e  t yp ­
ing. Pa r i  t ime ,  ixisslhly full 
l ime.  Wri te  Box A-3.56, Tho  Kel­
owna Dai ly  Cour ie r .  186
ST A R T  M A K I N G  IT  A
TRADITION
Now. A famous Canadian Tradition is yours to 
discover. Tliis is rye at its iicjht, mellow best. A 
rye with character, yet superbly smooth taste, Dis- 
ccrninq Canadians havo onjoyod Tradition for 
years. Isn't this y o u r  year to make it a Tradition?
N o w  i n  B . C . !
eleptianbl f  tipand
Now available from your Elephant Brand dlatributor
N e w  G ra n u la r
23-23-0 • 27-14-0 
34-0-0 • 45-0-0 (Urea)
A brand-new manufacturinq process now pro­
ducer. dense , firm, uniformly-sized qranulea for 
these  four qreat Llephant Brand fertilizers. This
me.ins you n “ t l onsedent, even application. Dense 
granules me.in you handle less fertilizer — mako 
(ewer sto(v., ■ • save time ,ind hibour.
C o m n u o  l.td C, i ' ( j . i ry ,  A l b e r l a
i . \  ( K V n i i n . i v s  I I t ) .
t . K O U l  KN M  r i ’ I.V  ( O . I . I H .
4M  S T I U N K  (  O  O P  r .R O W F R S  4 «S -N '.
u i  S IR \M v OIK I I i n n s  I i l l
U I N O K V l O O l '  I M I I I M . i .  l O k . D A c a n  ( r i i l i r )  
T I I F  V f  R V O N  F R H T  F M O S  
I I I  111, U«MMt-'«l.'»lf A O v » i n » i
- ^ h < n i n i
iRAnm oN
1965 Ram bler 550 4-Do«r in pleasing two tone turquoise 
and spotless interior. One owner, retired man. V-8, auto­
matic, radio. %51 per month. Full Price $2175.
1965 Ram bler 550 4 Door, frost white, 6 cyl. standard. 
Local one owner. This ear has a record of economical 
and trouble free operation for every mile since it was 
bought new from us. The previous owner would be 
pleased lo supply such a record. $49.00 per month. 
Full Price $209.8.
1965 Ram bler Classic 550 4 Door Sedan, 2 tone blue, 
232 6 cyl. economy standard transmission. A late model 
car for an exceptionally low price. Only $199.5.
1964 Rambler 550 —  Spotless ivory paint Pleasing 
green interior. Immaculate low mileage. 1 owner, local 
car. A perfect economical, yet roomy lamily car to give 
you trouble-free driving for many a mile. $45 per month, 
i'ull Price $1895,
I96A Ram bler (Tassic 550 6 c>l. standard, 1 wouldnT 
buv this one, Sicg's wife and daughters learned to drive 
un it. However it runs good and there is really nothing 
wrong with it. $.10 per month. WcTl sell it lor only 
$1195,
Give You 2 Y ear (iooilwlll W »rr»nty .
Scat belts, outsiiic miiror, windshield washers, 
b.i'-k-iip lights, il not ahead) on car , . . on 
all these Used Ramblers.
'51 Plynuuilb 4 Door S«'daii. (iood running, or\icr. good 
iiu's. '$')'). '$10 I'er monlh.
I*).*;* ITyiniiiilli V-K .'Viilu, New p;unt. (Iood tires :irid
in cooil luiining oidcr. $.0)5 or $29 per mo.
196(1 Ford <;ala\ic fi cshmlcr aulomntic, radio, new 
IMini I (ill piKC $8').$ or' $V) per mo 
1958 ( l iev lleliiire 4 dr. burdlop. f( ivhndcr automatic. 
2 lone p iinl In top coiuhiion New 19(i7 licence plates. 
$7‘)s or per nit>.
FREE
1954 Chcvrolcf, 4 dr. sedan, mechanically good, good 
tires, $99.00 or $10 per mo.
1963 V.W. 1500, 1 owner. Spotless white paint, clean 
interior, good tires, good will warranty, bull Price $1495 
or $49 per monih.
1963 V.W. 1200 Cu.slom, dark blue paint, spotless, 
interior is clean, very good tires, in perfect condition 
throughout. Full price only $1095 or $39 per month. 
1962 V.W. 1200 Custom, 1 owner, lady’s car. spotless 
leatherette interior, immaculate dark blue paint, good 
tires, full price only $895 or $39 per month.'
I9 6 I  V.W. Deluxe. Radio, new clutch and motor re­
cently. Radio. A good car for only $795 or $39 per 
month.
YOU W A N ! A ( ; 0 0 D  4-W IIEEL D R IV E —  SEE 
Y OU R JE E P  D E A L E R  . . .  S IEC MO TORS 
1966 BRO NCO  4-VVhccl Drive, onlv 7 ,0 0 0 ' original 
miles. Still under new car warranty, l ive ground grip 
tires. Red and White 2 tone paint, spotless. Full price 
$2995 or $69,00 per month.
IT IR I I IE R  USED CAR BA RGAIN S 
1964 Aiisllu licniy Sprite Cmivertllile, spotless white 
paint, red interior, low mileage, radio, good tircc. lovely, 
lively sports car. Full price only $1495 or $59 per 
month. \ ;
1964 Triiimpb Spitfire Coiivertilde. 1 owner, new paint. 
British racing green. bl.iVk IcMthcrettc interior, radio. 
'Ihe cutest, l i vel ies t  sports car. Only $ L 1 9 5  or $ 5 9  per 
mo.
1964 V«lv<», 544 Classic, black wit!) red interior, 1 
owner, low mileage, r.adio. radialply tires, only $1595 
or $ ‘'9 per miiiitii
1962 N o l v o .  544. Im m .w i i l a t c  wh i l e  pa in t ,  I o w n c t ,  ' 67  
hcc iKC,  l ull price $ 1 1 9 5  or $ 4 9  pet rnonih.
CANADIAN SCHPMIFY DISTILimifS LTD,
We la k e  AnylhiuR 
in Inidc
SIEG MOTORS
i i a m b l f .b . V O L V O .  
s-.Ai 1-;'
Higliwav 97  N.
.IFF.!', F.VINnUDF. DF.M.FK 
: arul SFllVtCF.
762-520.3








M aureen Todd and Dan 
1 D a v i e s  l e f l  Monday to  return to 
I  Nelson, were they a re  attend- 
I ing N ode Dam e University,
! a fter spending the weekend at 
i hom e with their farnilies.
1 Peachland L ibrary days are 
' to be changed at the end of 
i M arch, Mrs. J . K. Todd an-.
VERNON — At, its regular j in line. R evenue from general j years j lib ra ry  will open Friday and
meeting Monday night, Vernon
city council gave first reading 
to its bylaw which would hold 
the 1967 mUl ra te  to the 1966 
Icyel of 37 m ills; that is for 
general purposes; the school 
ra te  is stilLan unknown factor. 
The budget last year totalled 
52,253,469, which included school 
costs of 5624,477. Accprding to 
Mayor Lionel M ercier, the use 
of 560,000 in surplus from pre­
vious years and some adjusts 
ments of estim ates has been 
needed to bring the 1967 budget
 ---------------
t a x a t i o n  th is  year will rise from tmns. The K a m l o ° p s ^  p^o-I Tuesday instead of the present
5782,488 in 1966 to an expected P ap er   ' — ------— --------------
5 8 2 9 , 9 7 7  this year, this increase ton per day mill a t Kamloops
being reflected in new con-1 a n d sawmill operations at 
struction- and increased assess-j Lumby, M erritt and Avoia.
m ents. . ; Lowry W y a t t ,  vice-presi-
The appointment of Frank 
Waite as controller of the Kam­
loops Pulp and Paper Company 
was announced, Mr. Waite was 
form erly comptroller with a 
lum ber firm  in Victoria, and 
prior to that was associated 
with Columbia Cellulose for 13
VALLEY
dent of W eyerhaeuser Company 
of Tacom a, wood products 
group, announced M arch 4 that 
plans are  afoot to expand the 
kraft-pulp m ilL a t Kamloops to 
1,000 tons from  250 tons within 
two years. Spokesman for Mr. 
Wyatt was Cyril Shelford, chair­
m an of the B.C. legislative 
forestry cornmittee, who led a 
four over W eyerhaeuser opera­
tions in Washington. Weyei- 
haeuser holds 51 per cent owner­
ship in the Kamloops mill.
ng




RUTLAND — The RuUand 
F ire  Protection d istric t annual 
m eeting in the Rutland F ire 
Hall, F riday, will have street 
lighting on the agenda in addi­
tion to fire protection matters.,
The district feels that many 
people concerned in the take | 
over of street lighting by the 1 
district, will be able to air their 
views a t the meeting.
Saturday and Tuesday, hoprs 
to rem ain  the sam e, 2 p.m . to 
5 p.m .
Visitors a t the home of Mr. 
and M rs. J .  A. B issett this 
week a re  Mr. and M rs. G. Lund 
from  Brandon, Man.
Ray Spackman from  Toronto 
spent a  few days in Peachland . 
visiting his father, R. B. Spack-! 
m an and his bro ther Pete, and 
sister, M rs. G. Smith.
Peachland ladies won the A 
event in the Sum m erland ladies’ 
bonspiel held la s t weekend. T h is 
is  the second y ear in a row 
tha t the MacDonald rink has 
taken the honors. P’layers wpre 
A. MacDonald, Sharlene Davies, 
E leanor Beet and D arlene Ken­
nedy. Two Other rinks from 
here entered bu t didn’t place 
in the finals.
TONE IT DOWN
ST. HELENS, England (CP) 
A display of Chicago - style 
gangster clothing a t  a  Lan­
cashire ta ilo r’s w as authentic 
down to the gun sticking out of 
one pocket. When police asked 
him  to remove it, he explained 
it was only a pellet gun, but 
they insisted just the sam e be­
cause of the “ adverse effect on 
the youth.”
PL.AN CHARITT BRIDGE
TORONTO tCP) — Bridge 
clubs across Canada will par­
ticipate in a gigantic bridge 
charity  F riday  night in aid of 
Canadian, American and Mexi­
can cancer societies. Clubs in 
the U.S. and Mexico will also 
play the hands m ade up by ex­
perts in New York. A w ritten 
analysis of the  hands and how 
they should have been played 
will be provided. The charity  
gam es, with a 52 admission 
charge, are staged three tim es 







New Home Recipe 
Reducing Plan
Phone 7 6 5 -6 1 9 0
I t’s simple how quickly one 
may lose pounds of unsightly fa t 
right in your own home. Make 
this home recipe yourself. I t’s 
easy, no trouble at all and costs 
little. Just go to your drug store 
and ask for four ounces of Naran 
Concentrate. Pour this into a 
pint bottle and add enough 
grapefruit juice to fill the bottle. 
Take two tablespoons full a day 
as needed and follow the Naran 
Plan.
I f  your first purchase does not 
show you a  simple easy way to
lose bulky fa t and help regain 
slender more graceful curves; if 
reducible pounds and inches of 
excess fat don’t disappear from 
neck, chin, arms, abdomen, hips, 
calves and ankles just return the 
empty bottle for y o u r . money 
back. Follow this easy way en­
dorsed by many who have tried 
this plan and help bring back 
allpring curv’es and graceful 
slenderness. Note how quickly 
bloat disappears—how much bet­
ter you feel. More alive, youtliful 
appearing and active.
PEACHLAND — W. Funnell A request from a group of 
and G. Robin.son, two of the 27 form er : square dancers of
m em bers of Peacbland’s non­
beard growers’ group, attended 
the meeting of the centennial 
committee Tuesday and pre­
sented Ivor Jackson, chairm an.
Peachland, who would like to 
dance that day was discussed. 
The hall will be made avail­
able to this group! after 3 p.m. 
On the beard contest. I, J a c k
with a cheque for $27 as their i son reported that out-of-town 
contribution to t h e  centennial | judges have been arranged for 
fund. j and judging 'w ill take place at
This group was formed from I 8 p.m. that night. There will 
men of the community, vvho did be four clas.ses for judging; 
not wish to grow a beard for full beard, part beard and the 
various reasons, but still wished nearest white class. The fourth 
to participate in centennial class to; to be judged by the 
fund-raising.; | other three winners.
Mr. Jackson thanked the Town stocks have been niade 
group for their contribution. land arrangenients for photo-
Ivor Jack.son reported that $50 
ha.s been received from the 
m unicipality to help buy decora­
tions, as requested.
Discussion w as held on (xist- 
poning the wild gam e luncheon, 
planned for April 1. It was 
decided to hold this la te r  in 
the year,'possib ly  in June. Suit­
able time to present m edals to 
Peachland pioneers during cele-
graphers to take pictures of the 
inmates of the stocks will be 
arranged for. , '
A report on parade entries
LEGISLATURE 
AT-A-GLANCE
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
THURSDAY, M arch 9
The House approved Health 
M inister B lack’s estim ates 
totalling $145,536,199.
An am endm ent to the Pub­
lic Schools Act that received 
first reading provides for 
annual indemnities of up to 
$2,000 for B.C. school trustees.
A consumer . protection bill 
. that- places regulations on 
interest disclosure and high- 
pressure door-to-door selling 
also received iirst reading.
FRIDAY, M arch 10
The House will con.sidc,r 
highways departm ent esli-' 
m ates and may conclude 
debate on the provincial sec­
re ta ry  departm ent estim ates 
if time perm its. . ^
REJECT SEATS
BONN (Reuters I—American 
made ejection scats in West
HUMOR IS WANTED ;
VICTORIA (CP) — Vinia! 
Hoogstraten, president of the ] 
850-member Canadian Authors’ ! 
Association, says Canadian l i t - ; 
eraiu re  is crying out for humor, j 
Mrs. Hoogstraten, who writes! 
for the CBC, says lack of humor 
i.s why Canadian history is so 
deadly dull.
t o n e r a y
LENSES
are  cool and comfortable for 
driving, golf and fishing, and 
for the girls we have glamor­






Phene 762-2987 14.53 Ellis St,
was m ade by J . N. Pratt. These G erm any’s accident - plagued
are coming in very w e l l ,  he 
said, and include floats, . old 
cars, comic entries and bands. 
The parade will form on the 
south of town between 10 a.nr. 
and 10:30 a.m. and all entries
brations-A pril 1, it was .decided are asked to be on time. D 
that the reeve be asked to do Flintoff offered to; contact the 
this im m ediately after the | local Cyclones club, to help
parade in the Athletic Hall.
Parade M arshal was asked to 
provide cars for pioneers to 
take part in. the parade. P. 
Spackrnan reiw rted on auction 
plans. Starting time will be 
1:30 p.m. in the Athletic Hall 
and pick up of donated goods 
will be m ade by truck from  7 
to 9 p.m ., M arch 28.
Tug-of-war is scheduled to 
.'tart a t 3 p.m. with J . T. 
C.arroway in charge of this 
event.
keep the parade route, clear.
A letter was read from J . 
MacKinnon, Kelowna, request­
ing en tries,for an old-time tid­
dlers’ contest to be held in Pen­
ticton April 21. L. G. Bawdon 
agreed to , contact people con­
cerned-in the community.
E. Beet, chairm an of the _ 
decorating committec7“ submit- i 
ted sketches and a cost esti- ‘ 
m ate on street decorating, he I 
was authorized to spend up to , 
$110 for this project.
fleet of Lockheed Starfighter 
jets- will be rejilaced with B rit­
ish seats, the defence m inistry  I 
announced: W ednesday. Luft-|
waffe staff officers urged adop-1 
tion of the British seat—m an u -; 
factured by the M artin Baker 
Co.—following the deaths of 37 
pilots in 65 crashes since the 
American - designed Starfight- 




A N N E’S of R U T LA N D  
Dial .5-5110
T. R. Stuart reported on top ; 
HOG CALLERS soil for the centennial p a r k , !
L. V, K raft rcp u rted . on a r-i this has been arranged for and ■ 
rangem ents already m ade for | was authorized to spend $50 on | 
the hog calling contest, starting  getting what is needed before | 





p.m. Judges were discussed, 
and Mr. K raft will contact per­
sons suggested, Prizes lor this 
evciit to be centennial m edal­
lions.
Next  will bo hold 
March 21 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
municipal hall, when all final 
decisions pertaining to April 1 
will be inado.
Sharon Mitchell Chosen 
Peachland Legion Queen
PEACHLAND — The regular 
mooting of Branch 69 Royal 
Canadian Legion, Poachland, 
was hold Monday night in the 
Legion Hall.
A letter from IVaohlanil Teen 
'I’owii was road which asked
t h e  b r a n c h  t o  c h o o s e  a  p r i n c e s s  j 
t o  r u n  f o r  P e a e h l a n d ' s  c e n t e n - !  
n i a l  q u e e n  o n  A p r i l  1.  H a v i n g !  
.so m a n y  v e t e r a n s ’ ( t a u g h t e r s  t o  i 
c h o s e  f r o m  i n  t h i s  13  t o  19 a g e  ' 
g r o u p ,  t h e  m e e t i n g  d e c i d e d  t o  
p l a c e  a l l  n a m e s  i n  a  h a t .  W i n ­
n e r  o f  t h i s  d r a w  w a s  p e t i t e  
S h a r o n  M i t c h e l l ,  1 4 - y e a r - o l d  ' 
( l a u g h t e r  o f  M r s ,  T h e l m a  M i t ­
c h e l l ,  P r i n c e t o n  A v e n u e ,
T h e  n e w l y - a c ( | u i r e d  W u r l i t -  
z o i  w a s  d e m o n s t r a t t ' d  t o  t h o s e  
p r e s e n t ,  a n d  it w a s  d e c i d e d  t o  
p u r c h a s e  t h i s  t r o m  e a r n i v a l  
f u n d ,  c a t a l o g u e  t o  b e  o b t a i n e d  
f o r  s u i t . d i l e  r  e  c  o  r  d  s .  11. 
' I ' h w a i t e ,  s e r v i c e  o f f i c e r ,  r e ­
p o r t e d  o n  h o . s p i t a l  v i s i t i n g .  T .  
M c l . a u g h l a n ,  m  e  m  1) ('  r  s  h  i p  
c h a i r m a n ,  l e i x n t e d  t h r e e  n e w  
m e m b e r s  h a d  j o i n e d  t l u '  l i r n i i i ' h  
a n d  s i r e s *  c d  t l i a t  m e m l i e i  s h i p  
c i i i d s  a r e  n o t  l i e n i g  j i i c k e d  u p  
a s  ( p i i c k l v  a. s t h i ' v  s h o u l d .
t ' .  ( '  I l o u g l i t a l i n g  I e ) . o r i ( ' d  o n  
l'.i 11| n .-,t .1 1 1 -1 ... n  . t o  I h e  h a l t  i o o (  
a n d  w a s  a u t l i o r i / e d  l o  p u i t  h a s e  
l u . i t e i i a l s  t o r  t h i s  W 4 o k  a n d  t o  
l a l l  a  w o i  k  p a i  t y  w h e n  w e a -  
t i u - r  I s  s u i l a l i l e  
A  t e n t a t i v e  a g e n d a  f o r  h e  
. l i m e  11 m e i u o i u i l  s e t  \  n c  w a , s  
n ' p o i  l e d  o n  b v  .1 ( !  S a m l e i  • •on 
T l u * .  IS l a  i n g  p l a u i w i l  l4i 4v u u -  
i U4 ' i U4 i i . i l 4 '  N . i l u . n . i l  V b ' l c i a u *  
\V4 4-k .1,14. • ( '.4ua,la
T h e  t i l l  4-4* 1,14 a l  i i i m i '  P  i ■ a. il l
I , , '  ,4 l . i  .1 1.4 1. 41. 4- p . 4 i I : . u , l  .41
4 l4' p 44U  , ' 4, U 4* 4 . . 0 4 U 4. l l 44| 4- | ‘ . l 4 \ 4-
i n . uu . n  •*( S44iuiu4'i l.in.l, A 
4,>).4|  p a l l '  aH4l  l l a g  4 a- i  eui44i4i4- 
.41141 a  p a l  mi l *  o f  u i 4 * i n l a - i  , iiU4l 
I , \  m 4 ' u i t > 4 ' r s  I • p l a n n c 4 t .  u  i l h  
.4 4.4 i.ii 11440 1 h cUt  nt P- r  III t h e
I 4 c i e l l  H a l l
I : , 4 ' m g  4,1 a  n e w  f l . a g  w a s  * i i g -
p4- 4l .t ( ; .S,4U,l4 I -44U w il l
. le Ill , 1 . 4 -  .4 i i . t  I 4 4 ..11 I U l  | | | 4
f 4n« <* f l l l t f
A ■ - >5 1 tutf r' I Mill
p!4 4> .44,4. i p . 4 l  4 4.41114 d  I 4 4 ( 4 4 4 '  1 111 g
i , . i . t  . 1  . I ' . i t  4. f  I . > : i i t n  t . i v e *  
4.,.I- i ca ' . t  r.i tt ' .c ; " ' e : - i t ‘e:"s A*
, 1, e ,  it ,4 i l  41.4 . t III! V'4' l ' k
,*,u ,1 i: I l.l' 4. l-« all. ll
tl. ,4 l.i, 4 I... t ‘*>a» w .IS f t'ti 'il t.
I ! *,; > , , ' >14 :■ l e . ' t  m e
j.; V I ; .,1 .• 4j,,4 ■ 'iiHi- 4vn me
l a a u i l v  ( m a i u . u i l  n ’ - s i u u u f i .
A work jiaiTy to arrange the 
hall for the lOtli anniversary 
party on March 17 was formed. 
Helping with this are: D. Wur 
zcr, H. Thwaite, A. Kojip, J . G 
Randerson and C, C. lloughtnl 
ing.
Fragrance
You'll want a new light 
Floral F ragrance to go with 
your Spring W ardrobe.
C O N C R E T E  FOR ALL 
YOUR m ilL O lN U  
NEEDS
I'lioiic 763-2047
WESTBANK READY MIX 
UONURKTE LTD. 
Stevens Rd.
We've set aside a 






A GTO Sports Station Wagon Front W heel Drive Compact Sedan
A n  4* v c c i ' t i ( ' i i : i l  i . i f  h ’l u n i i M i . i l l )  . i c t i v c  1.1 m i l i c s .  I’ c o p K *  w l m  g o  f i s h i n g ,  t l i i i r c l i  s ( n . ' i a l -  
i i i g ,  d . i n v i n g .  ( . . i m p i i i i ' ,  i . d i v i n g ,  r i ' i i v c i t m g ,  l i t i l c  h ' . i g i i c i n g ,  i . i 4 . i n g ,  s k i i n g ,  I h e r r  vv . i s  
luvci .1 c;ii lui tli. iii
the  Rcn.iiill K' IS S4i mtclligciitiv dcM*.;iU4l. so im.u’in.iliv, Iv eng.mccicd, with stvlmg 
S4i (hn.iimc .md d.irmc, .i p.m. 1 ol intcin.ilum.d . vpu ts  vot,*.! it ( .ii ol Ihc Yc.ir m 
b.uh s.illv llidland ,uul snowy Sw4.(icn. Rolls Ki'Vss s guMt new hilvci Mi.uKnv c.imc 
seroiid . '
GARRY'S Husky Servicentre
1 140  Harvey Ave. Dial 762*0543
PU B LIC  N O TICE is hereby given that the “City o f , Kelowna Zoning By-Law, 1%1( No. 2293’’, being 
By-Law No. 2293 of the City of Kelowna is now in process of revision, inore particularly as follows;
1. To amend Sections 10 and 42 o f  the By-La\v so as to increase the Lot Widtlv and Lot Area required in
the R-3 (Multi-Family Residential) zon e, vary the front and side yard requirements, and retjuire the proviston ot 
additional off-street parking; said amendments to be substantially in a c c o rd w i th  the Report presented to the 
.Municipal Council of the City of Kelowna by the C hairm an of the Staff Planning Committee under date of 
December 2nd, 1966.
2. To amend Section 14 Of the By-Law so as to increase the Lot Width and Lot Area required ol a lot
containing a duplex or semi-detached dwelling to eighty (80) feet and nine thousand six hundred (9,60()) square Icet, 
and to require minimum side yards for such lots of ten (10) feet; and said amendments tq be substantially iii accord 
with the R eport  referred to in Section 1 of this Notice.
3. T o  rezone Lots 2 cfc 3, Plan; 14545; arid that p a r t  of Lot 66, Plan 16308 lying hast ol the alorcsaid Lot 3,
North of Wilson Avenue, and South of the railway right-of-way in that vicinity; from W-3 (Controlled Warehouse
and  Distribution) to R -1 (Single Family Residential).
This is the property located North of Wilson Avenue arid East of Flemish Slrccl known as the 
Bankhead Elementary School and the Lombardy P ark  site and includes, at its eastern .extremity, land that 
it is anticipated will be prepared for the construct ion of, single family residences thereon.
4. T o  amend the appropriate Sections of the By-Law to provide that the required iront yard ol properties 
fronting on Pandosy Street (on both the east and we.st sides) and located between Park Avenue and Lake Avenue 
shall be riieasured not from the street line but from a line located on the interior oi the lot as shown on City of 
Kelowna Engineering Department Drawings No. C-123-1 dated January 13th, 1967 and No. C-l-.3-_ dated 
January 16th, 1967.
This amendment will require new buildings to maintain a sufficient set-back to-lacililaie the vvidening of.
Pandosy Street to sixty-six (66) feet at a future date.
5. T o  rezone Lot 5, Block 4, Plan 462; and Lots 1 and  2, Plan 2374 from R-3 (Multi-Family Residential) to
C-1 (Central Commercial).
This is the property known tts 1635 Abbott Street presently occupied by The Underhill Clinic and 
the rezoning will permit the owners of the property to construct an addition to the Clinic iheieon.
6. T o  repeal the present Section 41 of the By-Law and to enact a new Section in its place containing revised
descriptions and regulations for “ Home Occupations” ; said descriptions and regulations to bo substantially as
follows:
"Section 41 -  HOME OCCUPATIONS
H om e Occupations, where permitted by this By-Law, shall satisfy all oi the lollowing conditions.
(1) Be a business establishment which is generally not in competition with a retail or industrial opera­
tion located in any cstqblished commercial o r  industrial Zone, and permitting Ihe lollowing uses, 
a—-Home crafts— (sewing, flower arrangement, hobby crafts, and related cralls),
b _ P r iv a te  music, dancing, and related activity lessons,
c— Licenced pedlars or agents, 
d— Small appliance repairs, 
c— Carpenter Journeym an/H andym an, 
f— Private schools or kindergartens, 
g— Day nurseries, 
h— Public stenographer, 
i— Landscaping and gardening;
(3) Be carried on by a mcmber(s) of the family residing in the dwelling unit in i|iiestion,
(3) Produce no offensive noise, traffic vibration, s m o k e ,  d u s t ,  o d o u r ,  glare, or electriral interleicnee, and
(4) Be carried on wholly within the dwelling unit o r  within an accessory structure, iiiui
(5) Give no exterior indication of the home oeeii pation, including:
a— Stoicd materials,
b — Displays, inehiding by floodlighting,
e~ S ig n s  visible from the outside, exeejit that there mav be a single, imilliiminaled name plate nut 
exceeding one foot Miuarc in, area plaeeil within, or Hal aiiiiiiisl. the d'velling unit or an aeeeessoiy 
liuilding, or
d Any vari.ilioii Iroiii the lesideiilial eharaeler ol the dwelling, unit or aeee.'.oiy buildiui',
(6) Permits the oll-street parking ol all vehicles in addition to the requiremeiils of Section 42 of this
By-Law. Ih e  frqnt yaril shall not be eonsiilered as constituting parking sp:iees,
(7) Material or commodities delivered to or from the residence which .are ol such bulk or iiiianliiy .is lo
require regular or frequent delivery by a commercial motor vehicle or trailer, or the p.uKing of
customer or client's automobiles in such a manner or lrei|ueiiey as lo cause ;i (lisluib.ime oi cii.ile
a irallic hazard shall be prima-lacie evidence tiuit the occup;ilion h.is become a piimary buMiicss ;md
i* no longer ;i Home ( )i'cu[)alion ’
Del Ills of the proposed By-1 aw may be seen at the o l lu e  of the ( ity C leik, Ktlowiiil ( ily H.dl, 113.5 WntfT 
Street, Kelowna, B.C.. Monday to Friday -  March Oth, I9f,7 to March 20th, 1067. Is tween the hours of nine 
o’cl(K:k in the forenoon and five o ’clock in the afternoon
M il .  M l 'M C IP A L  CDUNC 11 W ILL Ml I I IN S I T (  lAI. Si SSION M> III Al( Ul P K L S I M  A MONS 
Ol I NI I  RI S I I  D PERSONS A l  7:.30 P.M. ON M O N D A Y , MAIU II 20lli. 19(.7, IN M il ( (H N( IL ( IIAM-
BEH, KLLOWN.V C U  Y H A LL , 1435 W .A ILR  SI R L E  I)  KI.EOU.NA, ILL.
“ JAMI S HUD SO N’’
( ily ( leik,





l i i i i i
(Fonlch photo) (AP Wirephoto)
OLIVER'S DEADLINE NEARS PISTOL-PACKING JAYNE
N ext week Oliver! will be 
presen ted  by Kelowna M usical 
Productions a t the Com munity 
T heatre . Here in a scene from  
the m usical a re , left to  right,
G eorge Stevenson, as M r. 
Brownlow, Robina Bennett, as 
M rs. Badwin, Bill C leaver as 
Dr. Grimwig, and M iriam  
Wynn-Williams as Nancy. 
(See also P age 8A).
Buxom Jay n e  M ansfield, 
w earing helm et with colonel’s 
insignia holds two .45 pistols 
chest high as she poses for 
picture-taking soldiers of the 
U.S. 4th In fan try  Division.
This pose w as taken  a t the 
Dragon-M ountain base cam p 
h e a r  Pleiku in the central 
V ietnam es highlands. The 
ac tre ss  is touring U.S. Army 
bases in the country.
Friday, March 10, 1967
- ^ M a c o ^ v  I
\ U  Q U A L I T Y  V'i :
'■.\A , U  y  . M :  :
Pliilco Bla/cr Porlahle TV 
Fealiiriiig Midiiile Mask
New screen wilh im proved 
contrast ra tio  gives deeper 
blacks and richer tonal g ra ­
dations for g rea ter picture 
dimension. Annoying reflec­
tions and glare from bright 
rooms o r daylight all but dis- 
aiipear. No picture washouts.
F a r  easie r 0 0 0  0 0
to w atch ......  a X V .U U
W.T.
Choose a Philco . ^ . Choose th e  Best!
PORTABLE TEIEVISION
ACME RADIO'S GOT THE CHOKE OF PORTABLES
Sec the Marty Different Sets Now on Display.
They’re Priced from Only ............................................................................. 149.95
Tape It Easy W ith The W orld's B e s t . . .  G uaranteed . . .
SONY . . . TAPE RECORDERS
m
Sony TC 530
The u ltim ate  stereophonic 
tape reco rd er in all respects. 
10 w atts  m usic power oh 
each channel puts full life in 
XL-4 Q undradial Sound, Sys­
tem to fill any room , 3 siieeds 
(1%, 3%, and 7% I.P .S .) Se­
para te  bass speakers a re  
built into the ta |)eeorder and 
two “ fly aw ay” units contain 
high fretiuency si>eakers, pro­
viding up lo 15 feet sep a ra ­
tion. Tho TC-530 oi)cratcs in 
either horizon tal 
or vertiea l 
positions. 4 9 9 .9 5
Sony ' i 'C -2 0 0  —  This conipacl tmd ligiitwcight four-track stereophonic 
tape recorder has no ecpial for (lualily and performance in its price range. 
Its carrying case lid separates into two complete full-range speaker systems 
that may he phiced up to fifteen feel apart 9Q0 0*5
for optimum stereo effect.............................................-.................. A  /  #*  #  J
ACME RADIO-TV Ltd 1 6 3 2  Pandosy St. Dial 7 6 2 -2 8 4 1
t,' r
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. F R L . MAR. 10. 1961
E  2A
SATURDAY, M AR. 11
l;hannel 2 -  CHBC -  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
V  l l  Od-AU S ta r  W restling 
m '  1 2 :0 0 -C B C  Goll O ass ic s  
"  1 . oo_Soviet G ym naste
2:00 Wonderful World of Goll
3 -0 0 —K aleisdasport _
4 ;0 O -T h is L and of O urs
4 : 3 0 — Frankenstein  J r .
5 :0 0 —Bugs Bunny 
5:30—NHL  ̂ ,
Chicago a t  M ontreal 
7:15—in  Person
7- 45—T h e  Outdoorsman
8 :0 0 -T .H .E . Cat 
g .30—Beverly Hillbillies 
9:00—Tarzan 
1 0 : 0 0 —Gunsmoke 
j j  OO—National News.
11:15—Roundup „
1 1 :2 0 - W eather Across Nation 
11:25—Fireside T heatre
“ Savage W ilderness




9  OO—Mighty Mouse and 
Mighty Heroes 
9-30—Underdog 







4  -30—The B est of Mike Douglas
6 :00—KXLY Western Jubilee 
6:30^Gomer Fvle 
7 :0 0—Hawaii Calls 
7 -30—JacKie Gleason ,
8 :3 0 —Mission, impossible 
9:30—Pistols & Pettic()ats 
1 0 :00—Gunsmoke %
-]1 0 n_Local News
11:15— Big F o u r M ovie
“Treasure pf Sierra ,
Madre”
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
8 ;00—Sew With Us 
8;30—Porky Pig 
9 -.0 0—King Kong 
9 V3O—Beatles 
JO:00—Casper Cartoons 
JO: 30—Milton the. Monster 
1 1 :00—Bugs Bunny 
11:30—Magilla Gorilla 
1 2 :00—Hoppity Hooper 
J2:30—American Bandstana 
1:3a—Bowery Boys
2*30 A.A W.U. Basketball
U.S.C. a t U.C.L.A.
4;00—World Around Us 
4 30—Newlywed Game 
5 ;0 0—Wide World oi Sports
6:30—Dating G am e
7 .00—Outdoor Sportsman 
7 .3 0^ o u n i r y  Music Caravan 
8:30—Lawrence Welk 
9 .30—Hollywood Palace 
JO-30—True Adventure^ 
jj.QO—ABC Weekend News 
JJ-15—Saturday Spectacular 
“ Bright Leaf"
Channel 6 — NBC
. C a b l e  O n l y )




J0 :0 0 —Secrei SpppioI 
JO:30-Thc Jeisons 
1 1 ;0 0—Cool McCool 
J I .30—Smilhsonian 
1 2 ;(M)~Animal Secrets 
>2 ’30—Phenwick Phogariy 
and Bogcr 
1;30~Q-0 Showcase 
2 ;()0 - Sautrday Matini’c —
' •31ic F i r s t  T e x a n
3 : 30 -  S a l u r i l a y  G r c a i  
" . I d h i m v  r . u i l a r  
5 ;3 ( ) - 3 ' r a v c l l i n g  on L a n d s  a n d  
S e a s
6 : 3 0  • S t a r l i t  S t a i r w a y  
7 :(K) l l a v r i d c  
7:30 FliPl'ci
8 ;0 0  Ph'osc Don't I' j't the 
Daisies
t:el Sm aitl
S a i m i t a y  Nii'.lit a t  t h e  
M t n i c s
• • Hl a ck  O r c h i d ’
S a l u i d a y  News 
l . i i t i '  Mo v i e  
“ ’n ie  Tall Men”
C—INDICATES COLOR
SATURDAY. ^ R C H  11
10-30 a.m . — Cartoon 
10-45 a m . — TV Story T im e 
l l '  a  m.‘ — All S ta r  W restim g
1  p 5 ? . -  CBC Sports P^r^
<;ents Soviet G ym nasts — r u m  
of th e  superbly-trained
Soviet gym nasts who p e r f o r m ^
a t  Y ork U niversity , Toronto, 
la s t  D ecem ber. , ,  ,
2 p  m . — W onderful WprW of 
Golf (c). a t  F ed a la  Golf Club. 
C asablanca, Morocco.
3 D m  — CBC Sports P re se n ts
K a S s p o r t  -
the  C anadian M e n s  Curtm g
C h a m p i o n s h i p s  played m  Hull.
^ ' ? 3 r p m .  - H o c k e y  N ight In
Canada*^(c). ^ ^ ^ S w k f  Sv s Chicago B lack H aw ks 
M ontreal. .
a ton  of ham . bacon and  pig s 
knuckles. _
9  p .m . -  T arzan  (c). The
P e rils  of C harity  Jones 
_  On their w ay to  a
school, Charity Jones an d _ Jm
a re  captured by a  jungle trib e
and  scheduled for execution.
10 p.m . — Gunsm oke
11 p.m . — N ational News 
11:30 p.m . -  F iresid e  T hea tre
“ S av ag e  W ilderness
E nough to  .See the S tars  ^ 
b itte r s tran g er comes out of his 
shell under the  m fluence of t o  
C artw rights and a p re tty  g 
_  until a  law m an shows up. 
G uest s ta rs  are  R ichard  E vans
and L inda F oster.
1 0  p .m .— Music C anada (c). 
The T h irties — An hour of m usi­
cal rem iniscence of the depres- 
d « a d e .  with h o j - n a r r a w  
P a trick  W atson recalhng  the 
S v o r  of the e ra  through m em ­
ories of his boyhood, and to the 
accom panim ent of folm clips— 
showing events m om entous and 
otherwise, fads and  fashions of
% ^ p . m . — N ational News
SUNDAY. MARCH 12
p.m . — T he N ature«; n .   t t ie
Things. Anim al R e p ^ u c t io n .
7  30 D m  — F lashback  (c)
-  -n te E d  Sulhvan
B oaanaa (O .D dT fc
SUNDAY, M A * . 11
Chtmiiel 2 -  CHBC -  CBC
(Cable Channel 3) 
j2:00—Faith , for Today
J2:30—O ral R oberts 
1 :0 0 —F D R
i:3 0 —Country C alendar
2 . 0 0 —C horus G entlem en 
2 :30—Counterpoint 
3 :0 0 -^L ost In  Space 
. 4 :0 0 —H eritage (and News)
4 . 3 0 —Tom orrow
5 .00—N atu re  of T hings
5:30—H ym n Sing 
0 .0 0 —W alt Disney
7 . 0 0 —Hey Landlord 
7 . 3 0 —F lashback  
8 :0 0 —Ed Sullivan
9 -0 0 —Bonanza . ,
jQ .0 0 —M usic C anada 
jj .( , 0 —N ational News 
1 1  15—Roundup 
J J . 2 0 —W eather Across N ation 
11:25—Sunday Cinem a 
“H eat W ave
Channel 6  —-
(Gable Only)
? ; S : i ! ; o i l r t h e  Phstoh;* s tu d y
1 0 -0 0 —Council of Churches
10:30—NBC E x p erim en t m  
Television 
1 1 . 3 0 —Sunday G re a t Movi
“How to M arry  a 
M ilionaire”
J . 0 0 —M eet the P re ss  
J . 3 0 —W eek’s B est Movie ^
“ View from Pompey s
H ead” .
3 . 0 0 —W onderful W orld of
4 . 0 0 —N orthw est W restling 
s ’ oo—Wild Kingdom^
5 . 3 0 —G .E. College Bowl
0 ;OO—Q- 6  R eports 
6-30—Bell Telephone 
7.3(j_-Walt D isn ey ^
8 :3 0 -Hey Landlord 
9 . 0 0 —Bonanza 
jQ.QO—Andy W illiam s
j j ; 0 0 —Sunday News 
11-15—C hristophes Castle
J J . 3 0 —Sunday Tonight Show
M ONDAY. M ARCH 13
6  n  m . — M onday a t 6  ^
6:15 p .m . — N ew s, w eather
®“7̂ p^m —  Love on a  Rooftop
7 - 3 0  p m .  -  Don M esser’s
jJbtiee'^Cc). St. P atrick’s Day
S‘̂ ^ m : - T h e ^ - t % ^ ' S |
Counterfeit Countess ^ ^  .
Sain t finds s o m e  heady _ wine 
e“ d  ol uleading from  London to  Switzer
land  v ia  P a ris .
9 p .m . — Show Of T he Week
(c) A T im e for L augh ter.
a t  N egro H um or in A m en-
S ' T S r i n g
an d  a  comic sep tet consisUng
of Godfrey C am bridge ,^R edd  
F ox  Dick G regory , G ^ r g e  
K irby Jack ie  ‘M ons’ M a b le ^  
f i g m e n t ’ M arkham  and R ic ^  
a r d  P rJ o r . S tarring  H arry  Bela-
* ^ ld 'p .m . — F ro n t P a g e  Chal­
lenge (c) P an elists  Gordtm  Sm-
eiafif Betty  K ennedy, P ie rreBerton. Moderator^Fr^ Davis.
10:30 p.m . — Outooqrs
-  N ational News. 
11:30 p.m . — Raw hide
SOTi in  life, she also teach es t o  
white m an a few painful t^ th a  
about h im se lhSandv as Phyllistine; Chief Dan
George as Ol’ Antoine; George 
S h y  as Chief of PhyUistm e s
S ib e - M a r c i a  Belisle a s  M is s
M elcher; W ally M arsh  as  Ken 
■Larsen- F ra n k  Crowson as 
K l  Inspector ; P a t  
oc 'M argeret L a rse n , Jean
H lady as L a r s e n s ’ daughten
Location film ing “lumbia interior. P ^ u c ^  y
Philip  K eatley  of CBC Vancou 
”  M -M  -  F es tiv a l. Eacch
M avor M oore
bohn’s famous satire  rof the 
“decadent” poets of 
Victorian e r a .  Soames, w to  d 
orihes him self as a  catnoiic 
Diabolist” , is theT a*!^!!® “S  of such monumental 
S u l r s  as “N e g a t i ^ ” / " ^  “Fuhgoirs” . Tormented by the
t h S t  t o t  h e  w i l ln o th v e  to
his w ork recognized, he 
m akes a s trange t>argam w ith  
S d  Devil. D irected  b y  Melwyn 
B reen. E xecutive 
S o n  H i n c h .  D esigned ^  
N icolai Soloviov CAOT. _ o
Young M ax, B ria n  Petchey
Steven B aron, and H i^hard 
B idlake, B ruce Campbell, R oy
National N e«s., 





Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
7  -4 5 -/S unday  School of the Air 
a-oo—Bob Poole’s
G ospel F avorites
g ' a t S c  a S ™  .B aptist)
f l i S t S S e n ’r S l m  F estival 
1 2 -0 0 -S u n d a y  Best Movm
— Legend of Tom  Doo ey 
1 -3 0 -C h am plonsh ip  W restling
?'-3 0 —CBS Sunday Sports 
l o S : i h , r l o y  Tem ple FcM .val
“ Poor ’Little Rich G iil
5 . 3 0 —A m ateur Hour 
0 . 0 0 —2 1 .st Century 
0 . 3 0 —Across 7 Seas 
7 I0 O—Lassie
7 . 3 0 — l i 's  About T une
8 ;0 0 - Ed Sullivan 
9 : 0 0 —Sm others Bros.
Comedy Hour 
1 0 :0 0 —Candid C am era  
1 0 -3 0 —W hat’s My Line. 
jj-OO—CBS Sunday Evening 
News 
J J .J 5 —Lxicn) Newa
11:30—T lin ller
Channel 5 —  ABC
I Cable Only I
8 -3 0 —Beany and Cecil 
OUHI -I.inus tne l.ionliearted
9  30- I’eler Poiaiuus 
10:()0- Bullwinkle
10 30 Discovery 
I P 00 NBA B a s k e t b a l l
1:00 Dlieclioiis 'ti7
Issues and Answeis 
W hat's The Story 
p  1 1 1 -Bowler s' Tour 
Aiuerienn Sportsm an 
Movie ol the Week 
"Hlood Alley"
Voyage to >be Bottom 
ot llic Sea
9  (HI-Sunday Night Movie 
- - n i e  H a u n t i n g "
1 1 :1 5 -ABC News 
11;30—Fam ous Playhouse
d a i l y  p r o g r a m s
Monday to Friday
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
9;45 Pioneer Cartoon Party
JO :0 O—C anadian Schools 
10-30—Friendly G iant 
jn'.A5—Chez Helene 
jl;0 0 —M r, D ress Up 
j | . 25—Bonnie Prudden 
j j ; 5 5 —CBC News 
p>.n()—Noon Hour^ , 
j2 .15_M ovie M atinee
2 ;0 0 —Passw ord
2 . 3 0 —L et’s Visit .M, W, F
2 ';30-Spectruni (T)
2 ;3 0 - T a k e  a Chance (Th.)
3 :0 0 —Take Tliirty
3 . 3 0 —Edge of Night
4 ; 0 0 —Com m unicate








7 . 0 0 —F a rm  Reports 
7 ,()5 _C B S  News with Joscpn
Benti , J
7 . 3 0  Poneve. W allaby and
Friends 
g-oU -Captain Kangaroo 
-Jack LaLanne 
() 3 ((_. Beverly Hillbillies 
j 9 .O6 _.Andy of M avhorry
1 0 -3 0 - -Dick Van Dyke 
1 1 0 0 —1-ove of Life
1 1  1 5  CBS Mid-Day News
1 1  -jo Search for Tomorrow
1 1 -.1 5 - Tlie Guiding Light
1 2  (Ul Dialing For
l'.V30 As Ihe World Turns 
1:00 Girl Talk 
1:30 Plllslairy  Bake-OR H )  
1:30 Houseparty 
2 - . 0 0  -To Tell the 1 >'dh 
2 '25-luic-al News 
2 :3 0 -T lie  F/lge of Night 
3 :0 0 --Sorret Storm 
n . 3 0  -Passw ord 
V 'oo-T lie  Mike Douglas Show
5-aO-KXLY Evening News
6 -0 0 —W aller Cronklte CBS 
Evening News
• • “ - T ” ! '" " "  X t , Tl., F )
TUBSDAY. MARCH 14
O „ r a  — OK F a rm  
6:15 p.m . — N ew s, w eather
^‘̂ r r ^ ' -  B ew itched " ;  \
7-30 p m .  -  R at P a tro l
5 ' u rn  -  The R ed Skelton 
P o u r <0 . With R ed  Skelton, 
D avid  R o s e .and o rchestra , an
^ ^ g 'p im . -  T he Baron 
N ight of the  H unter — The 
B aron pits him self ag a m rt a 
ru th less dictator when he sells 
a  ci^rsignm ent of antiques a ^  
w orks of a r t  for the deposed
^ T o  P m ' -  New sm agazine 
?0 - K m .  - P u b l i c  Eye 
l l ' t e n i .  - N ational News 
l l - . K . m .  -  p e r ry  Mason
WEDNESDAY, MARCIIT5
6 o  m . -  N a tio n ’s B usiness
6:15 p.m . — News, w eather
‘" ‘7‘‘p r - b i r l f r o m U . H . C . l . . E .
8  D m — G reen Acres R ) , 
w ith Eddie A lbert and Eva
^ S ' p . m .  -  Bob Hope Co.m^V 
c;,wvcinl (c) — M urder at NBC 
f C n c a t )  -  A comedy dram a.
as a
U t who devises a nueicai
chem ical th a t \jn*ited
j>lan to use to 
S tates and tow it 
funnymen as Roest s la is . in  
16 listed ali)halieti(;ally a > ^  
Don Adam s, Milton Berlc, R ^
Buttons, John ‘rjoxC arter, Bill Crosby, ^ a l ly  Co*.
Bill D ana, ° S e k ’Shecky G reene, Don REk  ̂ . 
Rowan (Dan) and M artin  
(Dick). Soupy S a to . ^
'" y . 'S  f“  * a l .  ' t t e
E,h,caU«n of rhym alinc _  Film
i S L m a n  SJl.'pi..vlllaUao, ta
; C ; ' 1 a r S o ‘ a i l 'n ’ w T < % '
THURSDAY, MARCH 
5  p . m .  —  Cartoons
_ „  —  T rav . Skis
1:15 p .m . -  News, w eather 
and  sports. :
8  p .m .—M an from  ^ -N .C .L .^
//.I The W hen i n  R om a A ffto  
^ 1 0  and  K uryak in
f a c e  dea th  in an  I tM ia n d ^ g w _
w hen they  seek a  secretS a  carried by an  unsuspect­
ing  A m erican tourist.^ . * 7  (c)
9 n .m .; -  T e l e s c o p e  67 ( c ) .
T h e  N ational G am e — A
” S ' e r > v f " B a „ e . ^advisor to the team , an
S ' ' f h - o , e  ona «»»
'’° S ° p r - ' S W V s  Horoos 
Tlw  Tow cf -  Hogan and
o?
Col K link’s control, but
Z u $ T a 5 S / . : a U . s n « ^
Will not appear M .faulty mi
5? 0  m  -  National News 
11:30 p .m . -  Cheyenne
FRID A Y . MARCH 17
fi „  „  — T ravel with ZellKO
6:15 p.m . -  News, w eather
“ t o m ' - T h e M o n k e e s
l , l o  n m - -  Windfall 
l i K . m ' .  -T h e T o m m y  Hunt-
11 n m -  National News ■11 p.m . T heatre ,
1 1 : 3 0  p .m . - biar
' ‘finiuls and Sinners^ --------
TV's Daniel Boone 
Becom es A Regent
SANTA CLARA, Calif. (Al ) 
Actor F ess P arker, televlsm n s 
D aniel Bonne, was narncd Wed-
" i s  ‘?.f" l i r s v s r ,  ofrogent of 11)̂  Rev. W alter 
B c to id t ,  In
8 S r £ V ' - ! i l S . i S . . « “ S j
has .sliown iu the R om an Cath- 
oiic Jesuit, sehflnl. _____
JENKINS CARTAGE LTD.
A gcn is F o r
North American 
VAN LINES
Across tlic Town 
1658 WATFR ST.
A cross  the  Continent
7 6 2 -2 0 2 0
DAILY PROGRAMS 
Monday lo Friday
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
6 ; 30—Teiecourse 
7:00—Living
7:15—Background A griculture 
7:30—C ap 'n  Cy 
8:30—Telescope 
9:00—The N urses 
9:30—D ark  Shadows 
10:00—G eneral Hospital 
10:30—D ream  Girl ,
10:55—Local News 
11:00—S uperm arket Sweep 
11:30—D ating G am e 
12:00—E verybody’s Talking 
12:30—Donna Reed 
1:00—Ben Casey 
2:00—Newlywed G am e 
2:30—M atinee on Two 
4:00—Cap ’n’ Cy 
4:30—C ap’n Cy (M. F)
Yogi. B ear (T) 
H uckleberry  Hound (Wl 
Woody W oodpecker (Th) 
5:(H)—Dobie Gillis 
5:30—Channel 2 R eports 
6:00—P e te r  Jennings News 
6:30—Rawhide
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:00—Today Show (M. T)
7:00—C onversation (W)
7:00—M osaic (Th)
7:00—M odern M ath (F)
7:30—Today Show 
8:25—A griculture Today 
8:30—Today Show 
9 :0 0 —R each for the S tars 
9:25—NBC N ew s/V anocur 
9:30—Concentration 




11:55—NBC N ew s/
Edw in Newm an,
12:00—L et’s M ake a Deal 
12:25—NBC N ew s/D ickerson 
12:30—Q-G Mid-Day Report 
j2 :45-Q -6  Conversation 
1:0()—’The Doctors 
1:30—A nother World 
2:00—You Don't Say 
2:30—M atch G am e 
2:55—NBC News / Floyd K alber 
3:00;—M erv G riffin Show 
4:30—Four-Thirty  Movie 
5:45—F ro n t P ag e  News 
6 :0 0 —Huntley-Brinkley Report 
6:30—F ro n t P ag e  News
Hugely Funny Don Knotts 
Peeved At Poem's Rejection
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, F R l.. MAR. 10. 1967 PAv
MONDAY, MAR. 13 
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4;30—King’s Outlaw 
5:00—H ealth  Week 
5:.30—M usic Hop 
6:00—Monday a t  Six 
6 :1 5 -News, W eather, Sports 
6 :5 5 - R utland (jenl. P ro jec t 
7:00—Love on a Rooftop 
7:30—Don M esser 
8:00—Tlie Saint 
9:00—Show of the  Week 
10:00—F ro n t Pago Ciiallenge 
10:30—Outdoors U nlim ited 
1 1 :0 0 —N ational Now.s 
1 1 :2 0 —W eather 
1 1 :25—M arket Quotes 
11:30—Rawhide
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
7 ;00_M ark  Twain T onight 
8:30—Tho Lucy Show 
9:00—Andy G riffith Show 
9:30—M onday Nitc a l the 
Movies
“ Bell, Book and Candle" 
11:00—11 O’clock  News 
11:30—Big Four Movie 
“ C rash D ive”
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Iron Horse 
8:30—R at P atro l 
9:00—Felony Sqmul 
9 :3 0 -Peyton P lace 
1 0 :0 0 —Big t/alley 
1 1  0 0 —NIghtbeat 
11:30—“My P a l C-u:.”
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7 :0 0 —B est of (iioucho 
7:30—'live Monkecs 
B:(W)—I D ream  of Jeannie 
8:.30—C aptain Nice 
9:00 - l l i e  Road W est 
10:00—Run F o r Your Life 
11 :00 -News and  W eather 
11:30—Tonight w /C arsoo
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Don 
K notts, a  little  m an hugely 
funny in jitte ry  roles like  Andy 
G riffith’s deputy  sheriff on tele­
vision, is m ore serious offscreen.
“ I w rote a long, serious 
poem ,’’ he disclosed the other 
day. “ I keep getting rejection 
slips and, boy, it really  hu rts” 
The poem , called The Man, 
traces  t’nfe anonymous subject’s 
life. .
“ I t s ta rts , ‘and then he was 
b o rn .’ and the la s t line is ‘and 
then  he d ied ,’ ”  said  Knotts. 
“T he S atu rday  Review liked it 
—bu t didn’t p rin t it.”
K notts sa t in a  restau ran t 
booth, hunched over lunch. He 
stands five-feet-8 % and by dili­
gent eating has brought his 
w eight up to 125. The features 
a re  creased , the  eyes prom inent, 
blue and  solemn.
. Aside from try ing to b ecom e- 
a published poet, K notts’ goal 
is to “ keep  m aking p ictures and 
try  to im prove each tim e.”
Freckles Dies
LONG BRANCH, N .J. (AP)— 
John F . Bothwell of Sea Bright, 
N .J. who played Freckles in the 
Our Gang movie comedies,; die4 
T uesday in hospital. He was 46.
F rom  1929 to 1931, Bothwell 
played in nine of the rilent 
filnis which w ere produced in 
. New Je rsey  by H al l^ a c h  Stu­
dios. When sound film s were 
introduced, he grew out of the 
p a r t  but rem ained  in the mqvies 
doing b it parts , Through the 
1930s and 1940s, B o t h w e l l  
w orked in  vaudeville and night 
clubs.
In  the  la te  1940s, he entered 
t  h e re s tau ran t m anagem ent 
field. A few years ago, he began 




Out of regu lar TV afte r five 
y ea rs  on the Andy G riffith  Show, 
he has a five-year U niversal 
m ovie contract and was alm ost 
a s  nervous as his characters  
about starting  it.
“ J im  G arner and  Steve Mc­
Queen have .nade it in pictures, 
b u t not too m any others have 
because they  can be seen free 
on television,” said  Knotts. 
“ Fortunately , m y firs t picture 
for U niversal, The Ghost and 
M r. Chicken, w as a  box-office 
success.”
S U P E R  
EXTENDED RANGE
H IG H  F fD E L fT Y I
HEARING AID
i m p r o v e d  
3 W/VVS
1. MOM
1. IMMtOMtO ^  *
wUUr V*”*® ? AlSerin»trum*«***
J  R t M W k ^ O U  W J )
p/us
V, ! V 1 N li , ^ O 'J r-I [,)
H tr A RIN 0  AID a
Knotts, 42, is a veteran  of 
army shows, radio, daytim e TV 
dram a and No T im e for Ser­
geants with Griffith on the. 
stage. A divorced fa th e r of two, 
he lives, alone in a Hollywood 
apartm ent.
His nervous ch a rac ter was in­
spired by a  speaker who spilled 
a glass of w ater a t a civic 
luncheon K,nqtts attended in his 
native M organtown, W.Va.
Is the re a l Don Knotts any­
thing a t all like vain, fumbling 
deputy B arney  Fife On the Grif­
fith show?
“I  hope n o t,” Knotts said, 
m ustering a  grin. Then, serious 
again:
“ Of course, I suppose th e re ’s 
a little  of B arney  in all of us.
Certain things are  inside >  ̂
w hether you s h o w  them  or noi. 
An actor taps those things when 
he portrays a ch a ra c te r .”
SUZUKI I
250 C.C.. 150 C.C., 120 C.C., 
80 c .c /  and 50 c.c.
See them  , now a t
Campbell's Bicycle
487 LEON
•  Far less background noise.
•  Phone Magnet for clearer 
telephone conversations.
•  Easy-to-use controls.
!"Senff for Froo Booklet-
KFLOWNA
O FH C A L CO.
1453 EI1I.S 702-2987
PImm Mnd InfonnaUon on 7«nlth 






KEM-TONE -  KEM GLO
A n d  All Other Sherwln Williams 
Paints N ow  Priced at . . .
h OFF
FREE!! PAINT BUCKETWith the Purchase of T w o  Gallons of Paint o r  More! FREE!!
SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
lin k ton es by Linktones by
Sherwin Williams Sherwln W illiams
INTERIOR LATEX EXTERIOR LATEX
Reg. 7.50 gal. Reg. 8.80 gal.
* 4 . 9 9 $ 4  9 9
Special Purchase! Special Pricel 
SAMSON-DOMINION
ELECTRIC KETTLE
Willi Aiiloiiintic Reset 
NO Di:ALLRS 5 4 9 9 One lo a Cii.s(unicr
Southgate Colour Centre
2674 S. Pandosy Dial 762-OBI I
OPEN A L L  D A Y  W E D N IiSD A Y
>
aW W ER . FBI , 1 ^ .  10̂  19CT
ilA R . 14
/B C  —  CBC
•Cable Channel 3)
4:30—Mad Movies 
5:00—C artoon C a rn iv a r 
5:30—;Music Hop 
6:00—O kanagan F arm  and 
G arden 
6:15—News W eather and
6:55—H ealth  Week 
7 :OO^Bewitched 
7-30—R at Patrol 
8:00—R ed Skelton 
9:00—The B aron 
1 0 :0 0 —New sm agazine 
10:30—Public E ye 
1 1 :0 0 —National News 
1 1 : 2 0 —W eather 
11:25—M arket Quotes 
11:30—Surf side 6
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
7:00—The R iflem an 
7:30—D ak tan  
8:30—Red Skelton Hour 
9:30—Petticoat Junction , 
10:00—The Danny Raye Show 
11:00—11 6 ’Clock News 
11:30—B is Four Movie
“ T araw a Beach-Head”
Channel 5 •—■ ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—C om bat 
8:30—Invaders 
■ 9:30—Peyton P lace  
1 0 :0 0 —Fugitive 
1 1 :0 0 —N ightbeat 
11:30—“The Slave of R om e”
Channel 6 —' NBC
(Cable Only)
7 :0 0 —M cH ales Navy 
7:30^-Giri trom  U N C.L.E. 
8:30—O ccasional Wife 
' 9:00—Tuesday Night Movie— 
“ W ritten on the Wind”  
11:00—News and W eather 
11:30—Tonight w /G arson
The Kelowna D rive-In T heatre  
will open for the 1967 season 
W ednesday, M arch  15, with the 
showing of 'h n  E lvis P resley  ,
movie. _
M arch 15, 16, 17, H arum  Scar- 
um  will be seen a t  dusk.
At the P a ram o u n t T heatre , a 
com edy-dram a an<i a W alt Dis­
ney production, form  the w eek 's 
film  fare . _ .
Monday to  T h u rs d a y , M arch 
13 to 16, Lady L will be seen a t 
7 p .m . and 9:10 p.m .
F rid ay  and  Saturday , M arch  
17, 18, F igh ting  P rince of Done­
gal will run  a t  7 p.m . and 9 
p.m . . ^
T here will b e  two m atinees a t  
the  P a ram o u n t S aturday  a t  
12:30 p.m . and  a t  3 p.m .
H arum  S can im  is action-filled 
and  laugh-loaded and is se t 
against an A rabian N ights 
background w ith Elvis cast as 
a m odern-day Rudolph Valen­
tino type of hero  surrounded by 
beautifu l h a r e m ' m aidens and 
up to  his neck in  derring-do.
Elvis w restles with a lion, 
gallops across the  screen on a 
fiery  A rabian steed, engages in 
sw ordplay, hu rls  him self over
Bilingualism 
Aim Of CBC
W EDNESDAY, MAR. 15
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—Long John Silver 
5  ()0 --Woodv Woodpecker 
5:30---Music Hop 
6 :0 0 —N ation’s Business 
6.15—News, w eather and 
Sports 
6:55—TBA
7:00—G irl from  Uncle 
8:00—G reen Acres 
8:30—Bob Hope T heatre 
9:30—Festival 
1 1 :0 0 —National News 
1 1 : 2 0 —W eather 
11:25—M arket Quotes 
11:30—Trials ol O’Brian
Channel 4 —  CBS
• Cable Only)
6:30—I’ve Got a Secret 
7 :0 0 —The Rifleman 
7:30—M)st in Space 
8:30—Beverly Hillbillies 
9:00—G reen Acres 
9:30—Boxing trom the 
Olympics 
11:00—1) J'C lock News 
l l ; 3 0 _ n i i ’ Four Movie
“ Bill of D ivorcem ent”
Cliiiiiiiel 5 — ABC
• Cable Only)
7:30—B atm an 
8 : 0 0 - Till' MonrtR's 
9 : 0 0  - Wcdiie.'Uay .Night Movie 
"U |. Periscoiie”
1 1 :0 0 —Nii-'hib('at 
11:30—’ Inva.sion, U.S.A.”
C'hiinnel 6 — NBC
.Cable Only
7.()0 d )iiu li Viiilev Days 
7 ;3 () ih i /iie in iiin  
9:(M) - Ik-i Hope 
1();00 1 Spy
lliiK) aiui W.’s iIh'I'
1130 I '
OTTAWA (CP) — The CBC 
board  of d irectors tioday an­
nounced a policy of increased  
bilingualism  within the corpdra- 
tioh.
The announcem ent, issued by 
P residen t J .  Alphonse Ouimet, 
said the policy puts special em ­
phasis on bilingualism  a t head  
office, in O ttaw a 
I t calls for bilingualism  in 
appropriate  supervisory a n d  
operating positions at locations 
w here the CBC broadcasts in 
both E nglish and French.
The announcem ent said bilin­
gual personnel would be paid  
m ore in cases where both lan­
guages w ere a job requ irem ent 
but ‘‘details r e m a i n  to be 
■ worked out. . . .”
The announcem ent ca rried  
some encouragem ent for long­
tim e em ployees who a re  not b i­
lingual:
1. No em ployee will lose his 
job because of the new policy;
2. Precedence will be given 
to the w elfare of present em ­
ployees over im m ediate im ple­
m entation of the policy;
3. Som e staff m em bers now 
in positions where bilingualism  
will be required “ m ay be ex­
em pt from  application of the 
policy” because of age and 
lenglli of service, and o thers 
will be switched to new lobs 
w i t h  “ alternative opiMirtuni- 
ties .”
precip itous rooftops and  routs 
an  a rm y  of viUains. Fem inine 
leads include M ary  Ann Mob­
ley  and F ra n  Jeffries. The set­
tings and costum es a re  Oriental- 
slan ted  and  there  is a  parade  of 
P re s ley  song hits.
In  the film  P resley  plays the  
p a r t  of a motion p ic tu re  and re ­
cording s ta r , very  sim ilar to the  
re a l E lv is , who is kidnapped by 
a  m urderous band  of assassins 
while oh a personal appearance 
to u r of the M iddle E ast. Sud­
denly he finds nim self involved 
in  a plot to m u rd er the  king, 
becom es the rescu ing  hero of 
m aidens in d istress, flings h im ­
self into adventures w ith a gang 
of pickpockets and  rogues, 
w ards off the advances of the 
piredatory Aisah (F ran  Jeffries) 
and  falls in love w ith the P rin ­
cess Shalim ar (M ary Ann Mo­
bley).
I t  a ll tu rns out m errily  and 
m elodically, w ith E lv is saving 
the king from  assassination, 
w inning the beautifiil p rincess 
and , a t the  finish, re turn ing  t(J 
the  U.S.A. w ith an  O riental 
dancing  troupe w hich becom es 
a  p a r t  of his L as V egas act.
Rofnain G ary ’s best-selling 
novel; Lady L, h as  been m ade 
into a cap tivating  movie rom p 
w ith Sophia L oren, P au l New­
m an  and D avid N iven starring  
in the p icaresque fun-advehture 
of a  P aris ian  laundress who 
falls in love w ith and aids a 
young anarch ist who robs the 
rich  to  give to  the  pixir and, 
ironically , ends up as the wife 
of an a ristocra tic  and w ealthy 
E nglish lord.
I t is film ed on locations in. 
P a r is , Sw itzerland, w here ice- 
■ skating  scenes below the slopes 
of the Mole.'on M ountains give 
the_illusion of a  painting; the  
fam ous P rom enade des Anglais 
in  Nice, w here a thrilling assis- 
sination a ttem p t takes p lace; 
M onte Carlo and Englanil, 
w here the m agnificent 300-year- 
old Castle H ow ard w as used as 
the ancestra l hom e of M iss 
Loren a fte r  she becom es L ady 
Lendale. A nother high spot is an  
escape sequence via a balloon!
In the F rench  capital, shown 
a t  the turn-of-the-century, one 
of the m ost a rresting  sets is 
th a t of an e legant house of p lea­
sure decorated  in the fan tastic  
luxury  of the P a r is  of L a Belle 
Epoque and occupied by volup­
tuous filles de joi. I t is h e re  
th a t the laundress, Louise (M iss 
L oren), first m eets the young 
firebrand A rm and (Newm an) 
when he tak es  refuge in the  
bordello from  the police a fte r  
robbing a bank. It is a case  of 
love a t first sight.
Fighting Prince of Donegal—
A ccording to- legend, a  young 
prince, Hugh O’Donnell, h as  
been chosen to unite the  cIm s  
of Ire land  against the centuries- 
old E nglish  oppression.
His responsibility tak es him  
through dungeons, castles, 
m oats, sw ordfights and  battles 
w ith th e  q u a rte r staff, while he 
heroically  wins back freedom  
for his beloved nation.
R om ance has a p a r t  in his 
life too, as the beautifu l young 
K athleen McSweeney becom es 
his lady  love, giving the young 
prince som ething in addition to  
his country to fight for.
T h e  fiery y o u n g  O’Donnell 
c a rr ie s  the action  from  begin­
ning to end in  th e  m ost exciting 
d isplay of derring-do and fight­
ing sinc:e the  days, centuries 
ago, when th is  sort of a c t i ^  
actually  occurred  on blood­
sta ined  Irish soU.
'The film sto ry  is a fictional ac­
count, but is based  on an au th­
entic and significant slice of 
Irish  history about the rea l 
P rin ce  Donegal, Red Hugh, and 
his fight ag a in st _ English op­
pression in the  sixteenth cen­
tu ry . Robert W esterby wrote the 
screenplay frcim a book by Ro­
b e rt T. R eilly , “ Red Hugh, 
P rin ce  of D onegal.”
NEW iiARTS NOW 4
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Come­
dian Bob N ew hnrt’s wife, Vir­
ginia, gave birth M onday night 
to the ir seeoiid child, a son 
they’ll call Timothy George
GARRUTHERS & 
MEIKIE LTD.
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Individual B o x  ...........................................................
Box O’ Chicken ........................................................
I ub O’ Chicken ....................... .....................................
Barrel O’C h ick en  .....—..........................................
I lM ra Pieces ol Chicken ..... ..................................................
1 A K I .- (H )T  ORDERS 
Call 762-2122
WILLOW INN HOTEL
A nnounces T heir M ove to  
1553 HARVEY AVE. {Hwy. 97)
A N ew  Location to  Serve You Better
Serving the —
•  GARDENER •  FARM ER •  GRCHARDIST
' With; —
•  Seeds •  Feeds •F ertilizers  
•  Pesticides 
•  Animal Health Products and Saddlery 















“ The King of Values" h as  sold m ore colored 
TV sets in Kelowna and D istrict at prices 
to suit every  tam lly budget . . .  and wil
continue to do so. , „ rtemnn-
Come out tonight and ask  for a  dem on
strntlon.
Color TV as to w  as $699.00
WE SERVICE 
WHAT WE SELL
FURNITURE and APPEIANCFii 
Highway 97N . 762-0730
THURSDAY, MAR. 16 
CtonDcl 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—M ark ol Zorro 
6:00—Cartoon Carnival 
5:30—Music Hop ;
6: (XtoTraveiling Skis _
6:15—News. W eather, Sports 
6:55—Health Week 
7:00—The Lucy Show 
7:30—Littlest Hobo _
6;00_M an from  U.N.C.L.E.
9 :00—Telescope 
9:30—Hogan’s Heroes 
1 6 :0 0 —Mission Impossible 
1 1 :0 0 —National News 
11:20—Weather 
11:25—M arket Quotes 
11:30—Cheyenne




8:30—My Three Sons 
9 :0 0—’Thursday Nite Movie 
“M ajor Dimdee”
11:15—11 O’clock News 
j l ; 45—Big Four Movie 
“ P earl of the 
South Pacific’’
Channel 5 ■— ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Batm an 
8:00—F  Troop 
1 8:30—Bewitched _
9;00—Love on a Rooftop 
I 9:30—’That Girl
10:00-ABC Stage 67 
11 ;00—Nightbeat 
11:30—Let’s Go Skiing
Channel 6 -— NBC
(Cable Only)
7; OO-^Best of Groucho 
7:30—End of the T ra il  _
8 :30—G reatest Show on E artn 
9:30—Dragnet
10:60—Dean M artin Show
; ■ III)—News and W eather
11:30—Tonight w /Carson
From Mi
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In Talk With
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — D eath
had  to  b e  fa rth est from  our 
m inds th a t sunny afternoon at 
Nelson E ddy’s beautiful hilltop 
home.
He looked so well.
“ Com e in, com e in’’ he said 
in h is boom ing voice. E ven  in 
speaking, the rich , h ea rty  b a ri­
tone w as rem iniscent of the  mu­
sically golden Nelson Eddy- 
Je a n e tte  M acDonald movies.
S itting in his handsom ely fur­
nished den, he talked of his
A ustralian  nightclub tour, ju st 
concluded, and of da tes just 
ahead  from  F lorida to Toronto.
“ I ’m  65 and have no com­
punction about saying it. The 
nex t question people ask is: 
'W hen a re  you going to  re-
tire?’ . . T
“ I  suppose i t ’s obvious 1
should. B ut I  hope to keep on 
going till I  d rop .’’
T en  evenings la te r  he d ia
ju s t th a t, from  a fa ta l stroke.
FRIDAY, M AR. 17
Channel 2  -  CHBC -  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4 :3 0—Mystery M aker 
5 -00—CartoOnfest 
5 :3 0—Let’s Sing Out 
6 :00—Travel with Zcljko 
6:15—News, Weather Sports 
6 :55—Penticton Sports Show 
7 :0 0 —The Monkees
7:30—Windfall 
8:00—Get Sm art 
8:30r-Tommy Hunter 
9:00—The Fugitive 
1 0 :0 0—The Dean M artin Show 
1 1 ;00—National News 
11:20—Weather 
11:25—M arket Quotes 
11:30—S tar Theatre
“ Saint and Sinners’
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
7:00—Fam ily Affair 
7:30—The Wild Wild West 
8 :3 0 —Hogan’s Heroes 
9:00—CBS Friday Night Movie 
“ Escape rfom Zahrain’’ 
11:00—11 O’clock News 
11:30—Chiller ’Theatre 
“When the Devil 
Commands’’





9 :3 0 -P h y llis  Dillcr Show 
10:00—The Avengers 
11 ;0 0 —Nightbeat 
11:30—"F o rt Dobbs’’
Channel 6  —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7;00—Travelling
w /Lowell 'Thomrts 
7:30—Tarzan
8:30—Man from U.N.C.L.E. 
9:30—Ana.stasla
10:00—Laredo 
1 1 ;00—News and Weather 
11:30—Tonight w/ Carson
BTAMI’S i»y  r a d io
T here o re  52.000 m em bers 
arouiid the world in the CBC 
Stam p Club, which has hod » 
regular rad io  show lor 17 ycara.
For Proxy
NEW YORK (AP)—Manage­
m ent o f  Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer,
Inc ., won a b itte r proxy fight 
today  and  r e t a in ^  control of 
th e  b ig  m ovie-m aking com pany.
The m anagement slate of di­
rectors was elected by a m argin 
of about 7 0 0 ,0 0 0  votes out of the
4,485,400 shares represented. .
The resu lt m ean t th a t R obert 
H O’B rien, who has been p resi­
d e n t since 1963. will continue to 
h ead  the 4 3 -year-old film com-
*^He turned  back the effort of 
iPhilip J .  Levin, New Je rsey  
lan d  developer, to  w rest control 
of the firm . .
The 12 d irectors represen ting  
m anagem en t received approxi­
m ate ly  2,572,000 votes each.
The candidates advanced, by 
Levin received approxim ately 
1,882,00() votes each.
while singing to sin audience of 
400 from  the stage of a M iami 
Beach night club.'
In th is, his final m terview , 
Eddy talked of: ,
G ale Sherwood, his t  a  11, 
blonde singing p a rtn e r for 14 
years  in n ight clubs—so good a 
com edienne “ I ’m  P ''' a  o t  ically 
her s tra ig h t m an .”
T heir a  s s o c i a t  e Theodore
P ax so n —“My p ian ist and m usic
d irector for 40 y e a rs .’’  ̂ ^  ,
*The gags h e  told middle-aged- 
and-older nightclub audtences—
clean jokes because
keep m e on a  pedestal. Sam ­
ple:
“ If a dancer ca n  becom e
senator and  an ac to r governor
—California’s George Murphy 
and Ronald Reagan—‘ I figure 
a singer can become ̂ president. 
My hat’s in the ring”
A nother w as about an  old lady 
w ho stopped him  on a  street 
and asked: “ D id n ’t  you used to  
be Nelson E ddy?”
He sp o k e  of the  trav e l grind 
of one-night stands, w ito the 
laundering  of tuxedo sh irts in 
hotel w ashbasins, bu t sam :
“ I t all m elts into nothing
and here you see m y_ham tone
flood—when I step  on th a t  stage 
and  see the  audience laughing 
and  applauding, 1  love to sing 
and m eet the people.
Makes Wiint
HOLLYWOOD (AP) “ I  A 
spokesm an says T V  actor R9l>‘ 
e r t  Vaughn now is a m illionaire 
through investm ent in fopr w est 
T exas n a tu ra l gas wells. ' ’ 
One well alone increased  sud­
denly from  a  $1 3 -a-week to $270-
a - d a y  production.
B ut television’s M an from  
U .N .C .L.E., still frugal, says: 
“ If it w ent tom orrow , it wouldn t  
visibly change m y w ay of hfe.^ 
F o r 1 0  y ea rs , he estim ated, 
he  h as  jiv e d  on one-quarter of 
his sa lary .
SIMPtY CAH -
D. CHAPMAN
MOVING & STORAGE LTD.
"YOUR ALLIED VAN LINES AGENT’
762-2928760 VAUGHAN AVE.
FURNITURE and RUG CLEANING
Give Your H om e a New 
Lease on Life and  Looks
Your rufiS and furmwrc will look belief, 1»« lonscrwhen  
y r  p r th e m  in our capable hands. They gel Ihe best of 
carc, in your home.
KEEP THIS AD Q | S C O U N T
FOR A ....................................... '
JANITOR SERVICE
Complete Building Maintenance
“Satisfaction Guaranteed  ̂ ^
Consult the Rest Then Call The Best
For Free Estimates CaB
2-2611 or 3-2189
Joe lafrancesco, Prop. 




MONDAY TO THURSDAY, MARCH 13, 14, 15, 16
These stars get together and make 
really big things happen to comedy!
f 'JsOPHIA PA1J I „  




Show IMmes 7 and 9:10 p.m . 
Added A ttraction “ COUNTRY REBORN”
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, MARCH 17 and 18
W ! ^  D i s n e y  pr...nu i





Show ’Times 7 and 9 p.m. 
TWO MATIN KT)S — BATURDAI 
12:30 and 3:00 p.m. 
Children .50c Anytime
p a r a m o u n t
fight f o r  
freedom I
X




6 :0 0 —News 
6 : 1 0 —Sports 
6:15—B reakfast Show 
G erry  Ridgely 
7:00—News 
7:30—News 
8 :0 0 —News 
8 :1 0 —Sports ,
8:30—News 
9:00—News 
9 ; 1 0 —B irthday Book 
9 : 2 0 —Story Lady 
9 ;30—B reakfast Show 
1 0  0 0 —News
10:05—A Place Out West 
—Adrian Place 
1 1 :0 0 —News
1 2 :0 0 —Glub 15—A drian Place 
12:15—News 
12:25—Sports 
12:30—A drian Place 
1 :0 0 —News
1:05—Old Count ry  Soccer 
Scores 
1 : 1 0 —Adrian Place 
2 :0 0 —Odds and E nns—
Art Enns 
6 :0 0 —News 
6 0 3 - - r h e  Action Set 
, 7 :0 0 —Echoes ,ot the H ighlands 
* 8  0 0 —A cxinp ixjot? a t the Hits 
8:30—Mike Cleaver 
9:00—Greg Acres 
1 0  0 0 —News 
10 05—Jazz Canadiana 
1 1 :0 0 —News ,
11:05—Sports 
1 1 : 1 0 —G reg  Acres 
1 2  0 0 —News 
1  0 0 —News
2 ;0 0—News and Sign Off
' SUNDAY' . ■ '
6:57—Sign On
7:00—Back to the Bible
' 7 - 30 -  v n . <  f  -it H f ' i ' C




9:00—Sun. Morning Magazine 
9:30—Carl Tapscott Singers 
10:00—Songs o l  Salvation ■
10:15—British Israel 
10:30—Chosen People _
10:45—From A Pastor's Pen 





12:35—From the Sports Desk 





3 ; 00—Cross Country Check-Up 
4';30—Greg Acres 
5:30—NHL Hockey,
Montreal a t Chicago 
7:30—News
8:00—Back to the Bible 
9:00—News ,






12:00—News and Sign Off
d a il y  p r o g r a m s
MONDAY - FRIDAY
5 :57—Sign On 
6 :00—News 
6 1 0 —Sports 
6:15—Breakfast Show— 
Adrian Place 
6:45—Chapel m the Sky 
7-00—News 
7:05—Farm  F are  
7:30—News




8 :3 0 -News 
8 :45—Words of Life 
9 :00—News
9:10—Bill Good Sports





HOLLYWOOD (AP)—Want to 
see the inside of a  movie studio 
when you make your trip  to 
Hollywood? Now you can do it 
two ways: as a plain sightseer
at $3 o r as a cham pagne-sipping
VIP for $50.
The prestige tour is the latest 
wrinkle in a new HoUywood ihr 
dustry, the studio circuit. In 
olden days, wily Uncle Carl 
Laemmle charged 50 cents a 
head for tourists to stand be­
hind a glass wall and wateh 
movie actors a t work. The 
sound era ruled out tours,, since 
a bystander’s c o u ^  could rum  
a take costing thousands of dol-
■, lars; . ,. /  ' ■, .
In recent years the m ajor 
studios, eager to explore new 
aycpues of revenue, have been 
welcoming tourists once more. 
Some of the lots began R o w ­
ing excursion buses to drive 
through the studios, the patrons 
being limited to a look out the 
window.
Universal, where Uncle Carl 
once charged for a look-see, 
made the studio tour fmancially 
respectable: Starting with two 
tram s in 1964, the company be­
gan inviting outsiders to see 
how a studio operates. Custom- 
ers amounted to a  half-million 
in 1965, 800,000 in 1966. 
jection for this year is 1 ,2 0 0 ,0 0 0  
at a price of $3 for adults, $2.60 
for juniors, $1.50 for children
and n o  c h a rg e  for tots imder
five.
IDEA CATCHES
Lately 20th Century-Fox has
b e e n  o f f e r i n g  the red-carpet
tour for those who want some­
thing a little b it better. The 
m an in charge is handsome 
Barry Coe, a contract actor on 
F) the lot for 11 years.
“ I got SO that I hated to wait, 
which is the fate of b e t o  ap
actor,” he remarked. “So I  de­
cided to go into the promotion 
field, and I ’m delighted that I  
did.”
Coe said that he went to 
studio boss Richard Zanuck 
with his idea: Since 20th Cen­
tury-Fox had no backlot to en­
tertain visitors in the mass, why 
couldn’t the studio offer a de­
luxe tour, for a limited number 
of guests?
“Why not?” replied Zanuck, 
and he gave Coe the go-ahead.
The form er actor worked out 
a  schedule to appeal to the VIP
SAFE —  GLEAN
guest. The party of visitors— 
three to six in number—would 
be picked up by a  limousine a t  
their hotel or residence and 
whisked to the studio m  mid- 
morning. A hostess and photog­
rapher would accompany them  
in a tour of the sets and de^ 
partm ents.
“Business has b e e n  very  
good,” reported Coe.
SHEDS u n w il l in g  SPOUSE
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Ac­
tress Sandra Dee divorced 
singer Bobby Darin Tuesday 
after testifying: “He just woke 
up one morning and didh t  w ^ t  
to be m arried anymore. M iss 
Dee, 24, said Darin, 30, then 
packed up his belongings and 
moved out. The default divorce 





Have it installed in your 
home today. We do complete 
installatioris.
Choose to suit 
your requirements.
WaU — Baseboard 
or Ceiling Heaters
For enquiries or 
F ree Estim ates
J E N ^ E N ^
Heating and Wiring
D ia l 2-3001
CAMERA 
SUPPLIES
Now located at 
1623 PANDOSY ST.
Come in and see our large 
stock of cameras, acces­
sories, films and dark room  
equipment.
If we don’t have what you 
want W h get U for you. 
Dial 2-3050
stM ills
Here's Your Big Oience to Save on Quality Westnaills Broadloom
Check These Special Sale Prices
OKANAGAN 
5 0 1  DuPont Nylon
Sale rricc ................*..........
FRASER 
501  DuPont Nylon
   ......... Sq. Yd.
MALIBU 
Cresian Acrylic




•  CONIPIETE INSTALIATION FOR 
W AlL-TO W All
•  BOUND RUGS FOR ROOM SIZE




Sale Price  Sq. Yd.
S a l e L a s t s  W la r c h  1 3 - 1 8
Shop 8 a.m. lo  5:30 
Oi>cu Friday 9 ’til 9
MODERN "FLOORS
”H U '  IN i niUOR’S l e a d i n g  d e c o r a t o r  c e n t r e  ’
1627 EI.LIS s r .





MONDAY -  FRIDAY
il0;05_Asslgnment C e leb ris
(T-Th)
10:10—5 Roses Sweepstakes 





ll:5 0 -S to rk  O ub <M-FL 
11:55 a . m . — Provincial AgaiM / 
Nation’s Business (w i 
12:15—News 
12:25—Snorts „
1 2 :3 0 —Midday Music Break,
Adrian Place 
12:45—F arm  Prices 
1 :0 0 —News .
1 • 3 0 —Appointment with B e a u ^
(W)
















5-57—Stock M arket Report 
' (T-F>




7 00—Rack to the Bible 
7 :30-:Mike Cleaver
MONDAY NIGHT
8:00—A Long took  a t the Hits 
—Mike a e a v e r  
8:30—Mike Cleaver 
9 • 00—Country Magazine 
1 0 :0 0 —News .
10:15—Today’s E ditorial/
Speaking Personally 
jO:30—The Best Of Ideas
News and Snorts ,






8 .0 3 —Tuesday Night 
1 0 :0 0—News 
10:15—Today E ditorial/
Sneaking Personally 
]0 :30-H iristian  Frontiers
1 1 :00—News , ,J J . 03—Vancouver/Winnipeg
Symphony 
' 1 2  0 0 —News




8 00- Long Look at the Hits 
-M ik e  a e a v e r
8:30—Teen Town
9  0 0 -M idweek Theatre 




11:00 p.m.—News - Sports 
12:00 Mid.—News - Sports 
J ;00—Newa and S/O
THURSDAY NIGHT
8:00—Long l.ook at the Hits 
-M ik e  a e a v e r  
8:30-Chotr.s in Concert 
9:00—Concert.s from 'Two 
Worlds 
10:00- N owh
10  L 5 -T o d a v ’s E d ito r ia l /  
S peaking  P e rso n a lly
10:30- Music In the Night
11 00 Nr-\vs and  S ports 
11:10 P e te  M a rtin
1 2  0(y News
1 2 :0 5  Music in the Night 
- Pete Martin 
J :00—News and R/O
FRIDAY NIGHT
8 :0 0 —ixing Ixwk at the lilts  
-M ike Cleaver 
8:30-Court of. Opinion 
9:00—1907 and All That 
10 0 0 —̂News
10 1.5-T(Klay’n E<lltorlal/ 
Speaking Personally
10.30-G reg  Acres




A t Satire Film
MOSCOW (Reuters) — Rus­
sian  movie audiences here ,are 
locking with laughter a t a to y  
in  a  startlingly frank film short 
poking fun a t official slogans
and songs. . i—
Called Medicine is Hopeless, 
it shows how the boy becomes 
so indoctrinated with th e  slo­
gans and songs which to  has 
to  churn out as a m em tor of 
the  young pioneer organizanon 
th a t he can talk  in nothing but 
official phraseology.
•Hie short is the tail-piece of 
a  ttiree-part film, one of a  r ^ -  
la r  series caUed Fusewire. T to  
other two p arts  attack interfeT- . 
ing bureaucrats and Moscovites 
who decorate the balcmues of 
their state - owned apartm ents, 
•‘thus spoiling the beauty of our 
city.**
The different type of satire m 
these two sequences emphasizes 
the unusual nature of the third, 
especially in this the 5Mh anni­
versary  of the Bolshevik Revo­
lution, when more than the us­
ual number of slogans and songs 
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aOV-FNl
104.7 MCS FM 
Monday through Friday 
6 a.m . to 3 p.m.
Simulcast—CKOV
2 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Matinee Concert
3 p.m. • 4 P-Ri- 
Simulcast — CKOV
4 p.m. to 5 p.m.
FM Sampler
5 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Simulcast — CKOV
7 p.m to 8 p.m.
Swing Easy
8 p.m  to 8’10 p.m.
FM News
8:10 p.m. to 9 p.m.
FM Variety Showcase
9 p.m; to to p.m.
Symphony Hall
10 p.m. to 10:15 
CBC News
10:15 p.m. to 11 P-*"- ^
Front Row Centre <M-W>
Comedy Star Time <Tues)
FM Theatre (ThursJ 
Dimensions in Jazz (Fri.)
Saturday
6 a.m! to 6 P-™- ,
Simulcast — CKOV 
6 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Music for Dining
7 to 8 p.m.
Symphony HaH
8 p.m. to 8:10 p.m.
FM News
8:10 p.m. to 9 p.m.
FM Variety Showcase 
9 p.m to 2 a.m.
Simulcast — CKOV
Sunday
7 a.m. to 9 n.m.
Morning Mist
9 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.
Classics for a Sunday
11:00 to 11:30 n.m.
Moods Moderne 
11:30 to Noon 
Sounds of Music 
12 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
Simulcast with CKOV 
2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
FM Sunday Matinee 
4 p.m. to 5 p.m.
A World ol Music 
5 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Music from the Movies
5:30 to 8 p.m.
Sunday Serennde
8 p.m 10 p.m.
Strings and Diings
10 to 10:15 p.m.
CBC News 
10:15 p.m. to 12 Midnight 
Music ’Til Midnight
U stcn to "FM  Tonight”  
Monday to  Friday nt 
6:45 p.m. 
m  CKOV-AM lo t FM detafia
Last night, in fulfilling an u ^  
expected invitation, 1 visited 
S o n .  England. ^White 
visit was only a matter of a  few 
hours. I was taken on a circle 
tour of the now historical sites
of o ld  London c o in p rism g m ^
mate glimpses 
nether regions of old
Bridge, the decaymg old dw d
lings within this 
meter and was 
the sightsh a w k e r  s, beggars, thieves, 
flower sellers and buskers.
I was taken 
into an old 
workhouse to 
see the pathe­
tic sight of 
peaked a n d  
p a l  e - faced 
u  n d e r  f e d 
children. This 
w a s  immedi­
ately followed _ ,
by intriguing moments spent in 
a gloomy ominous undertaking 
establishm ent where the caskets 
s t i l l  hung from the ceiling. The 
high point of my tour was 
next, when I was introduced , to 
a  den of thieves and pickpockets 
who were in the process of 
learning their craft from  one of 
the m ost sly and slithering and
completely disarming charac­
ters by which I 
been charm ed and amused. The 
clim ax to my giddy tour came 
to  an abrupt end underneam
London Bridge when I was su^
. deniy shocked by a tragedy 
%hat attracted an hysterical 
crowd. The impact of this chain 
of happenings left m e very 
reflective and suddenly I found 
myself behind the wheeil of my 
car driving up to the corner 
of Bernard Avenue and w ater 
Street.
INSTANT HISTORY
I had fulfilled my visit to Old 
London courtesy of JOHN BEN­
NETT, director of Oliver! the 
Kelowna Musical Productions 
presentation which will t o  stag­
ed a t Kelowna’s Community 
Theatre from M arch 14 to 18. 
What I had just had the 
privilege of experiencing was a 
dress rehearsal. T he sights and  
sounds and characters I . 
seen were fropa anottor tim e 
and place; namely Dickensian 
London.
The instant visit had been 
made possible by 50 perform ers 
and approximately an equal 
number of backstage workers. 
My sneak preview was a total 
surprise to me, as 1 had been 
looking forward to attending on 
opening night, M arch 14, There­
fore, it would be prem ature to 
—
stylize a  critical commentary 
on w hat 1 saw a t this point, 
other than to say that this 
w riter is enthusiastic to see 
OLIVER! again. I  am  looking 
forward to the las t night also, 
as it is my plan to compare 
the las t night with the first.^  ̂
When you think about it, what 
a  wonderfuUy dedicated group 
this company of people are. 
Months of work and preparation 
against only five performance? 
for a  public they hope they will 
be able to entertain at a nom^ 
inal price. The revenue realized 
will as always go right back 
into improving the standards 
and to  providing m ore improve­
m ents of a  physical, nature to 
the very theatre they willingly 
pay to use, both for actual show 
nights plus rehearsal time.
l o v a b l y  l il t in g
The public are simply asked 
to sit back and enjoy the end 
results of this effort. Being 
critical of the production is not 
denied the individual either. 
Audiences of course are the 
m ost vital requirem ent of show 
business. So> lot’s all get into 
the act next week and be trans­
ported to a flashback tour of the 
l a n d  of Charles Dickens’ 
Oliver! You can still get your 
seats if you hurry  to the box 
office a t Bernard and Pandosy.
P repare to m eet the lovable 
little boy with the lilting voice 
and heart-tugging charm . Fol­
low his adventures with wily 
old FAGIN who you’ll never for­
get. Rub shoulders with aU the 
Dickens characters as they 
come nliye from their places 
on the mantlepiece of tim e and 
from the yellowing pages of too 
seldom seen g reat literature. 
T h e  whole experience will 
give you all of this ‘‘charica-
turistic” color and . adventure 
with the ad d ed  pleasure of the 
t h r i l l  of today’s top-rated 
Broadway hit songs th a t you 
have come to know. Them 
actual setting and source _ is 
. something that wiU . revitalize 
their meaning for you. l  U pe 
happy to meet Oliver! again. 
When I  do, I hope YOU will be 
on the streets where he hves.
t ic k e t s  ANYONE?
You won’t need a ticket to 
enioy the following highlight
show s o n  CJOV-FM this ensuing
week, just a n  FM radio! . . . 
l ik e  symphony? Listen tomght 
to Chicago Symphony’s rendi­
tion of F irebird Suite and Le 
Goq Dor a t 9 to 10 p.m. . , • 
Lorin Hollander will perior'ti 
Moussorgsky’s Pictures At An 
Exhibition tomorrow evening at 
7 to 8 p:m; Beethovens 
EROICA will be performed by 
the !Vienna Philharmonic Mon­
day evening at 9 p.rn. . •, • 
Same program  Tuesday wilL 
have th e .  F o u r  Symphonic 
Poems of Cesar Franck. Hay­
dn’s E  F lat Concerto f o r
Trum pet an d  orchestra can be
enjoyed on Wednesday at 9 
p.m. There’s more to enjoy too 
at 104.7. Megacycles.
F M
P U T  MUSIC INTO 
CRIPPLED 
CHILDREN’S HEAR'TS 











i J d .
274 B rrnaril Ave., 
Kviowiin 
riM®* 2 -2 1 0 *
at the
on6norn
S te a k  H o u se
LOUNGE AND SUPPER a^U B
DINE and DANCE
EVERY FRl. and SAT. NIGHT
NO COVER CHARGE
Open Monday to 
Saturday ’til Midnight
d a n c e  t o  t h e
ENJOYABLE MUSIC OF
AL
His Fabulous Electronic 
Accordion and Special G uests *;
Duplicate Bridge Sessions 1:45 - 5:00 p.m. 
Every Monday
lligliway 97 North, Kelowna, B.C. 
in ihc ilcarl of Stetson Village 




Book Your Parties Now
FULLY LICENSliD ROOM AVAILABI-i:  WITH BAND  
Open Till 2 • .« .
KMWi X









FRED  HOLLOWAY 
Mr. Sowerberry
TV Dancer Cleared In Fatal Accident
For Oliver Production
Tickets a re  going fa s t for 
O liver to be presen ted  a t  the 
Kelowna Community T hea tre  on 
M arch 1 4 -1 8  by Kelowna M usi­
cal Productions.
The show ra n  for seven years 
in London, arid two y ea rs  in 
New York, and cap tu red  the 
1963 Tony Awards in New Y ork 
. for the best m usic and lyrics of 
any ;song-and-dance show of the 
season.
Len M arsh will be s ta rre d  as 
th e  transform ed Fagin, who is 
still a deplorable, co rrup te r of 
youth as he runs a boys' school 
for rising pickpockets w here,the 
pupils m ust do daily  “ field 
w ork” and tu rn  over the loot 
to  him. But as B art has draw n 
him , Fagin is now a very , very 
benevolent teacher of th ievery , 
and his ragam uffin  crew  adore 
him .
When he sings one: of his songs 
of instruction, You’ve Got "To 
P ick  a Pocket or Two, his pupils 
com e to reg a rd  snagging wal­
le ts  as being as delightful a 
pastim e as berrypicking is for 
country kids—fun th a t’s also 
rem unerative.
Fritz M ueller (Oliver) will be 
in the title role of the appealing 
waif whose w anderings tak e  him  
from  tho sem i-starvation of M r. 
Bum ble’s work-house to app ren ­
ticeship in the shop of the spite­
ful undertaker, Mr. Sow erberry, 
then into terrified  flight to 
stroet-corner hom eless, and 
then to refuge in F ag in ’s aca ­
dem y for fleet fingered pick­
pockets, and finally to  the 
safety of his "lo s t” and w ealthy 
g randfather’s arm s.
M i r i a m  Wynn - W illiam s 
(Nancy) will bo s ta rred  as the 
com passionate, full - h earted  
Nancy wilh three of the show’s 
mo.st popular song-hits to sing, 
a joyous I t’s a F ine Life, a 
vigorous fandango called Oom- 
Pah-Pah and a wild love lam ent, 
As l.ong As He Needs M e.”
Ian S p r i n k l i ng  ( Bi l l  S i k e s )
ROOFING
Tar & Gravel
•  C U T I E R S
•  D O W N I'H 'E S
•  R E P A IR S





will be the “he” of th a t last- 
nam e song, the scoundrelly 
crook, Bill Sikes, F raze r Bus­
sed (Artful Dodger) the swag- 
jgering A rtful Dodger who wel­
com es Oliver into the F ag in  
gang of ragged youngsters by 
leading a c6m m unit\' song of
the gang. Consider Yourself 
One of the F am ily .
In o ther fam ous Dickehsiari 
roles wiU be  R uss R ichardson 
as M r. B um ble, the workhouse 
beadle, E lsie  Hillian (M rs .d o r-  
ney) as his collaborator in  
starv ing young orphans, F red  
Holloway and  Sheila P e r ry  
(Mr. and M rs. Sowerberry) as 
the hard-headed undertaker and 
; his wife, Stephen W alker (Noah 
Claypole) as the ir m an o f  all 
gruesom e work and George S te - . 
phenson (Mr. Brownlow) as 
Oliver’s p a tric ian  grandfather 
to whorn he is restored when 
his p aren tage  is disclosed. Out­
standing m enibers of the cast 
will be^ the flock of im pish ur­
chins scam pering through the 
work-house and the F ag in  a c a - , 
dem y of crim e.
Dr. John  Bennett is directing 
“O liver” with a care  to its vivid 
underw orld flavor and its bounc­
ing zest. D ouglas’ Glover will 
conduct the melodic score tha t 
s ta rts  w ith the fam ously rous­
ing chorus of the work-house 
boys, lifting the ir sopranos in 
p raise  of w hat they haven’t  got 
—Food, Glorious Food. T \d  
Ashton is the  builder conjuring 
up with scenery  the atm osph ?,ro 
found in the  famous Cruick- 
shank illustrations of Dickon’s 
novels.
I FLOR-LAY Services |
I 521 BernIIrd, K rlow na I
I Dny 2-3356 Ml«i 2-.3109
/ /
It 's  Really a 
DICKENS" of a  Show
"OLIVER!" is com ing 
soon , so  let us 
TWIST Y our Arm  on 
MARCH 14 th  - 18 th  in 
th e  Kelowna C om m unity T heatre
1 ickcls now on .sale al Coinmonwcallh Tni.sl, 
Itvrnard Avc. nt $2.00 each 
All Reserved.
LOS ANGELES (AP)—D ancer 
R ita  Lupino, s is te r of actress 
Id a  Lupino, has been cleared  of 
any im plication in the fall of ac­
to r P e te r  H ornsby from  h er sec­
ond - storey  apartm en t. Bruce 
Daniels, 21, son of singer Billy 
D aniels, w as booked la s t Sun­
day  on suspicion of assau lt with 
in ten t to  com m it m urder. The 
36 - y ea r - old H ornsby w as re ­
ported  unconscious and in critL 
ca l condition in hospital. Miss
Lupino, 41, and  D aniels w ere ar­
rested  by sheriff’s deputies a fte r 
H ornsby fell over a balcony ra il 
and landed in a courtyard.
WAS SILENT-SCREEN HERO 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Ken­
neth  H arlan , 71, a  screen hero 
of the silen t - film  era , died 
M onday night. He worked with 
D. W. G riifith , Constance Tal- 
m adge and o ther early-day cele-^ 
brities.
Presented by Kelowna Musical Productions
CLOSE TO GOLF COURSE
This la rg e  well p lanned 3 bedroom  hom e is situated on a 
quiet cul de sac. L arge  lot with trees, shrubs and hedge for 
privacy. F ea tu res  include two fireplaces, w all to wall broad­
loom, full b right basem ent. Owner Is moving. Full price 
$19,900 with NHA M ortgage. MLS.
SAVE ON TAXES
Situated on H ardio Road in R utland w here taxes a re  low, this 
m odern hom e of over 1100 sq. ft. has two large  bedroom s on 
the m ain floor plus guest room and rec  room in the high dry 
basem ent. Wall to wall carpet. C arport. Lovely landscaping 
including fish pond. Pull price only $15,900. E asy  term s can 
be a rranged . MLS.
TRADF.S
T rade your hom e on another of your choice. Call for details.
APARTMENT VALUE
Deluxe Block situated  only 2 blocks from  downtown Kelowna. 
Twenty-one deluxe suites of one and two bedroom s. Excellent 
income. $60,000 m ay handle; EXCLUSIVE.
CO LUN SON
MOftTGAGE & INVBTM EtfrS LTD.
REALTORS
SiiKc 11, 1638 Pandosy SL 762-3713
G. R. Fimiieil 762-0901 L. Wcbslcr 762-0461
Coniincrclnl Dcpnrlmcnl J. A. Mclnlyrc 762-3698  
Mort{;n|>c Deparlnicnl 1.,. Clinlmcrs 762-3179
